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Algonqulin Provincial (Ontauio) Park
A Thoroughly UnIversai Vaoation TerrItory Mldst

Wiid and D.Ilghtful Scen.ry.

icical Cana. Trrlis-A Paradise for Campemg-.SpiSii.
did Fîshlna. 2.000 Foot Above Sea LevaI.

THE

INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS
FURNI1SHES A COMPLETE SYSTEM 0F INSURANCE

Policles Iaaued by the society are for the protection of

your family, and canuot be bought, aold, or pledged.,

Benelith are payable to the Beueficlary ln case of death,
or to the member in case of bis total disability,, or to the
mnember on attaining seventy yeara of age.

Policles Issued fromn $500 ta, $5,000.

TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 49 MILLION DOLLARS.

For further Information and lterature apply ta

FRED J. DARCHt, S.S. E. G. STEVENSON, S.C.R.
Temple Building*, - TORONTO.

We are equipped to meet your wiahea In every parti
matter of a greeuheuse, and it would be well worthy
,send us your nâme and address, and we wlll mail you a
beautiful boolt, iluatrating some of the styles sund

Sgreenhousea we have already erected.

Though we build a great variety of greenbhoise-
alike lu the inatter of efficlency and those points ln
th~e profeeaioual gardener demannda .

Wben writing for boolet, Address Dept. C.,

GLASS GARDEN BUILDERS, LIMI

20 Church St., Transportation Building, St

Toono120relLJI Factory-Gorgetowfl, Ont.
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ICÂNÂDIAN NORTI
ALL THE WAYàv

From the Laurentians to the IR
Serving Canada's National

Playgrounda including

Grand Discharge of the Saguer
Laurentide National' Park,
Algonquin National Park,

Muskoka Lakes,
Georgian Bay Hinterland,
Nipigon Forest Reserve,
Quetico National Park,

Vermillion Lakes,
Jasper National Park,

and Mount Robson National PC

ALL MODERN EQUIPMEN
SUMMER TOURIST FARE

For lterature and Information, appIy tea General
Passenger Departhient, 68 King St. East, Toronto,

Ont.; 226 St. James St., Montreal, Que.; or Union

Station, Winnipeg, Man.

ITZ CAIRLTON
SHERBROOKE ST. WEST, MI

-TARIFF

What Are Your Wishes
Reffarding a Greenhouse?
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HE COAT 0F MANY COLOURS
FIow the Toronto News Fias Survived the Shock of Radical Changes

L~ the real respect 1 ever had for a news-
Paper Was at one time epitomized to the
IIth degree ln the Toronto Evening News.
The Young joinrnalist with ýsome aspiration

'Milng a newsPapermau who, could nlot have
red hlmnself rather a superlor sort of scribe
g On the staff o! the News in the lnterval o!
would have been sadly lacking.lu one very

Il part of a newspaper career, imagination.
'ýeW59 o! the second period was a remarkable
turesque paper. I prefer to begin consider-
It that Point, because It was there iny real
1Igeo! the paper began. As I biad no practical
'ce wv4th auy other newspaper, except, once
t'O arrive lu the editorial office o! a provin-

]y with a wad o! copy at a dollar a column
Sa.turday edition, the News o! 1903 was

1'ily a revelation. Tbe only thing I could ever
eycompare it to was bearing my fIrst play,

'a-PP8fs to bave been the Merchant o! Venice,
' Irving and Terry. It took me weeks te i-e-
'OIYi tbat play. I have neot yet recovered !rom
iDtiOn into the temple o! faine known as the

News after it was accuîred by Mr-. J. W.
and placed in tbe bands o! John Stephen

L'ver tbe News bail been before that lme was
Ilas if a benefactor bad picked'up a gutter-

nd having dlscovered'in hlm the latient spark
1t7 Proceeds -to make a man o! in in thbe
'ouied, dlgnified way--by means of good
Dlenty o! bathe, a good education. and: pleas-

'panilons. Thus It seemed to my unenllght-
"'O0Ptio>n wben I went on the staff, or rather
'Iy, O! the second News in i.903.
t~he News bas becorne since tbat time-ah,

ýr anld swift a perlod !-ia st-ili another story.
Li5 mlay differ about the News o! 1916. S<-
I# ma1EY bave disputed about the original News,

eVrers were once stigmatlzed by an eminent
Dublielst as the "sewer gang." Only poots
[OIPhers are entltled to appreciate what the
SInI its golden age o! Greek developinent

]never basý been a chapter of Canadian jour-
luite the equal o! that. There will neyer be

Th ae o! romance tbat stîlI clung to the
ý'th Post-Victorian era came to a climax

'eibbltation of the Toronto News. Seven
ý1tIie that trne It bad bappened in Canadian
'wben Laurier swept into power wlth a col-

ezPCits for- a Cabinet and a new Canada to
Wfh ew~ political doctrines. But the resur-
ol souli o! the News under Messrs. FIa-

dWllas>u was to the neopbytlc mind even
UEllils. There was no Party politlcs about

fldenterprise, Tbe wbole philosopby o!
ý tn0ttered humaulty was expressed lu that
1118 ePit8>p at tbe bead of the edîtorial page:

deenet Journal devoted to polltks, ceducation,
th DýsO1ta-tl«on o!f current news and the dif-
lfl<Otmc"atlon."

a label appeared ou any
Here at last was a

>uld flnd as much use for
hie nova o! the di-unk aud
Police Station, Soci-atee
ed o! that manifeste. In-
hough somne Socrm.tes bad

the News ssed luto the
dilanthropist need not be

By AUGUSTUS 13RIDLE
told bei-e. It w.as conversion that mattered; the
Methodia3tic fact that yon conld change a brat lote
a philosopher by spending rnoney on It vithout even
changing Its na-me.

A number o! ketties seemed to be brewlug at once
lu those days. Mi-. Flavelle, just coming to the apex
o! both finance and Methodlsm in Toronto, had a
desire to spend a large arnount o! money lu enlight-
enment o! other peiople as velI as hiniself. It was
said by a Methodist minieter lu Toronto that bis
intention vas to !ound a religions or quasi-religions,
at ail eveuts ethical, weekly wh.lch would have taken
a atout baud ln politics. We do noV swcar to thia.
It la quite clear, bowever, that Mr-. Flavelle had the
money and the desire, that bie could see possibilities
lu prectical religion not yet explolted, sad de!ects lu
the Couservative Party to wbicb hie belonged, and
etill sadder degeneracy lu the Liberal party o! On-
tario nder Sir George Ross, and sonie evideuces o!
backsllding at Ottava.

Here vas wbere the steam from two kettles seerned
to mlx. rip lu the Globe office there vas a s'lmllar
state o! mnd- lu the person o! at least the chie!
editor, John S. Willisou, who bad played a vei-y big
and leadlng par't lu making the Globe the strong-
hold o! true Llberallsrn tbat It vas, Iu the eyes o!
the undecelved public Mr-. Wîllison vas the apex o!
true and equable Liberalisrn. Ho vas the thi-one-
room confidante o! Laurier, whoaje lite and times hoe
had vi-Itten. No other journalist bad sncb a close
vlev o! the Premier. Tbe Globe editor vas regardod
as sornevbat the klugmiaker of the party. And the
Globe bad oarned the distinction because o! a broad
and tolerant Llberal polIcy, glving both sides o! poli-
tics lu Its nova vhether lu the Honse or fri-c the
hustings, and bavlug givea Vo the vorld a notable
political eulogy ln The Life aud Times of Sir Wilfrld
Laurier. No other editor-in-chie! bad wrl'lten sncb
a book. No other Premier iu Canada had ever been
s0 analyticaIly and bistorlcally gloiled.

B UT Mi-. Willisen had net yet vi-Itten the.life and
aud Urnes o! the Liberal party lu Ontario; though

hie vas» comiug to it. And bis ideas on that subject
were nat crystallized completely when the spotlight
st Ottawa revoaled a fev bad spots tbat Mi-. Willison
by no means llked. No doubt they bad boon there
hefore; but net so noticeabli. The shield and svord
o! Sir Galabad were not so brighV as tbey looked lu
1896, the year o! the Globe's greateet trumph. And
the claymore o! the Highland chiettain la Toronto,
Sir George Ross, vas a sad-looklng veapon lndeed.

A!ter ail, te a man wbo vas bora a Tory aud be-
came a Liboral by habit o! readlug and force o! ed1-
toil circurnetances, there mlght be a new1 waY of
looklng ait Liberalisin. A thlng which had 1>ecome
s0 mnanifestiy bad-behaved ln OntVario could net be
beyoud serions criticismn at Ottawa. Ontario vas the
real keystone o! Llberallsm-noi Quebec.

OnIy politicians and editors know exactly boy the
moral sense o! a bei-n Trory who becarne a Liberal
chie! lu a sancturn came to revoit at what evange-
lista caîl a change o! heart. If vas Urne for a change.
Thore vas bound to be a revolution lu Ontario. Un-
less signe falled there might be a subsequent radical
change lu Ottawa. Anyway, Edîtor Willlson vas
not satafied wUit Llbei-allsr as it vas lu 1903. There
were dizstifactlons even ln the Globe office itsel!
over matters flot dlrectly conerned vlth elther o!
the tvo Liberal Premiers. Mrii. Wilson could no
longer refect the undlvldéd sentiments o! eltber the

Liberal party or the Liberal Globe. It was time for
a change. How, would it corne? Wbat turu o! any
wheel could delîver John S. Wllîson !rom the body
o! this death.

Psychologlcally-enter Mr-. J. W. Flavelle. Here
vas a pbilanthropist wîllîng to spend rnoney on a
higher type o! journallsmn for resoser already men-
tioned. Here was a great editor dissatlsfied wlth hie
owu acquired party which hie had helped lead te
victory, more than once, and with a newspaper that
ne longer embodled tbe kind o! Liberallsm to wbicb
bie seemed to aspire.

But nelther o! these men knew the other except by
reputation. Mr. WIllison knew Mr-. Flavelle as the
organizing genlus o! the William Davies Co., o! the
Cox group o! financiers, and of the Methodlst Church
lu Canada. Mr-. Flavelle knew Mr-. Willlson as the
grat edl.tor o! the Globe, the !rieud o! Sdi- Wllfrid
Laurier, and tbe Angloý-Canadian edîtor who seemed
to understand Quebec.

T 0 get7 these two unsatisfied beau-idealiste together
would be to take the "tide lu the affaire of men"

at the flood. Wlth so mnny unrealized Ideals lu the
persons of two leading oitizens and wltb plenty of
rnoney to spend ou a machine tbat would realize
thern, the combination o! Flavelle and Wlllison
looked to somne ardent souls like the moral and jour-
nallstic salvation o! Canada.

il vtas a newspaperman who bronglt about the
connection between Mr-. Flavelle and Mr. Wlllison.
Mr. A. H. A. Colquhoun, vho had left the Mail and
Empire and was then worldng for the Maclean Pub-
llshlng Interests, negotiated. the acquaintance o! the
two promoters and a!terwards the sale o! the old
Neya. to Mr. Flavelle. The first paper considered
vas tho Worid. Offers vere made, but the price vas
too high. It vas thought thon that a nov paper
might ho started, but the objection to t'hie vas the
faot that this vould merely be addiug a new paper
to a fleld aIready over-crowded. To buy the News,
the only paper avallable at a low price, meant te
vipé out a competitor. This vas doue. The price
reported to have been pald was $135,000.

Wben I first made the acquaintance o! the News
as- a niember of its faculty the unadjusted ideals of
two big men were still lu a process o! ferment. The
old News office and plant vas tbe scene of tbe great-'
est reorganization of opinions and ideals in Canada.
What a place it was for sncb an eveut! Dovu on
lover Yonge St., wbere for years the old News had
been the husy centre of yellov jounalisrn ln Toronto,
vbere "BiIly" ]nouglas haul paced the foor dictatIng
bis fire-eatlng editorials, where Pidrund F. Shep-
pard lu an earller day had fired the prairie and made
the News both psycbic and notorious, vhere the Kat-
zenjammer Rida had led the opera comique, and
where the alleged "sower gang" bad caried on its
disre.spectful campaigu against evei-ything that had
the fi-at aigun o! a vested or established or any kiud
of corporate lnteret-there o! a sudden began to
burn the lambeut faines of nov gospel that shonld
enligbten the dark places of Canada.

'lie dark stairs stili creaked palnfnhlly under tbe
rusing feet of a great staff o! reporters picked !romn
ail the newspapers o! Toronto. The little dlngy ro6oms3
on the second ffoor rocked vlth the bursting opinions
o! editorial vrlte-s and o! departrnental heads wbro
vere yet engaged lu draving up the syllabus tha-t
sbould couvert mauklnd even wblle they coude-
scended to Issue a nevspaper. In a rear room belowv
behlnd a new army of uncom!ortably crowded clerhs_
a bank manager o! rnuch abllty vas engiged in
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learning the secrets o! Iiow to, business-manage a
great newspaper. In another room as dark as a
dungeoxi a staff e! entliuslasts wrestled wlth the prob-
lemn o! hew te circulate the kixid o! xiewspaper that
Willisoxi and Co. wcre getting out among the kind
o! people that used to take thc Douglas orgaxi for
breakfast, dinner and supper-and among as many
more people as possible. Out at thc rear in a strange
dive o! unrest the foreman of the compesing rooni
felt hlmself I the pressure o! a sea, o! circumistalices
that one of these days would'land them ail in a mar-
vellous new flat on the top of a xiew building at the

corner of Adelaide and Yenge, whcre tliey would

have room te spcxid the meney for the equipmieft
t'bey needed. Meanwhile the old composixig rooni

and the old sterco plant and the old wabbly presses

belew contlnued te grInd out the new ergaxi o! public

opinion, net knowing what to malte o! it. Those olrl

lino. machines and fonts o! type, these old sterco

machines and presses had neyer been used te a peak

load like this. The editorial roems were cramil o!

people malting copy according to the xie'w gospel and

thc weight of it made the hulk of the
old News groan for deliverance.

lIthe old Douglas bear deni at the
'rear of the business office chief editer
WillIson calml.y directed the business
o! putting new wlne lI old bottles,
chafing at the tiras It teck te get the
new building and the new plant ready,
upsetting ail the old applecarts o! Lib-
eralism with the crowbar of independ-
ent Journalism. that Intended te talte
a hand on both sîdes anid neyer te re-
main neutral. A large corps o! assist-
ants drew up the dally menu o! enlIght-
cnment. And what a faculty that was!

MT lE old presses were far tee small
i te hold them ail. We get a better

view o! Vhis college of experts as they
toek their places I the summer of 1903
tui the new building at the cerner o!
Adelaide and Yonge, the long three-
storey temple of the new falth, lI the
rear o! which at that tîme the greatest
web press 4n Toronto was cheer!ully
taklng the load of the News' run and
ýcryIxig aloud for more. On the second
floor e! that temple a vilster might bc-
hold more of the meni whose brains
were said te be lI Toroxito Jourxiallsm
than xIn axiy o! the ether newspaper
offices.

lI the large front roenm iarked Fr1-
vate-the editor-in-chie!. Here at noon
every day was held the editorlal con-
ference that determIned the dally .policy
o! the paper euts-idc e! the'established
programme o! litemature, education and
the diffusion o! useful Information. At
that conférenice appeared news editor
A. H. 'U. Celquhouxi, one the bralniest
men xI Caxiadiaxi ncwspaperdom, ex-
pertexiced I both Montreal, and To-
rente, and a Tory o! repute; Frcderick
Hamilton, fermerly a big-asslýgximent
maxi on the Globe, a South African war
correspondent, and a tory if ever there
was one; B. K. Snnidwcll, a capable col-
loge Journallst axid stylist wlth a pro-
nounced satirîcal turn-now an cdi- The Chie
tonial writer i Mentreal; Rodoxi Kings-
mili, a former Ottawa correspondenit for the Globe
and. the Telegram, thexi a special column wrlter on
the News lI Uic !erm o! humoresques.

These, as I remember them, were the fIret cabinet;
afterwards somewhat changed when Hamiltoni was
Sent te Ottawa te be the de Blewtz of gallery cor-
respexidence, whexi Mr. H. C. Hoekexi, former edIter
of the old Ne'ws, came dlown frein thc St. Thomas
Journal te be the municipal expert for Mn. Willlson;
and whexi at a later date Mr. John Lewis, 'wbo had
been chic! editorlal writer on the Globe uxider Wllli-
sen, wexit from the World te whieh be had goxie be-
cause he lcnew net the Globe without Willison te
become editonil writer on Uic News-tlll the Star
tok hlm, along with Joe Clark, from Saturday
Niglit.

Wlth such a battery of picked mexi there 'vas ne
excuse for the News nlot being able te spend a large
fortune ln the interests o! new journallsm which wa7,
already !euxid te be a vory expensive Institution. But
these 'vere oxily the editorial heads. Do'vn li tic
staff room at thc other end o! the long vista o! coin-
partments that lookcd lîlce the corridor of a large
hote ciwere twve reportera and assigximeiit mcen, i-
éudixig as chiot o! staff, Hector Charles'vorth,

brougbt froixi the Mail andi Empire as musle and
draina critle and taker of big asasimOits; H. C.
Lawler, Ottawva correspondent; E. W. Grange, from
the. old News staff, assistant Ottawa correspondent
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anid travelling assignme nt man;, H. 0. Batten, as-
sistant to Hookexi at the City Hall, afterwards city
editor, now, head of the British an«d Colonial Press
Bureau; E. M. Wilcox, university graduate and re-
porter, who afterwards went into motor journalism;
and aiong with these haîf a dozen others who cov-
ered the regular news beats that nlot even a great
independient orgaxi could leave out-ali uxider the
lynx eye and sharp tongue of Tom Greenwood, tie
former news editor of the old News, then the puz-
zled vendor of yellow features on the front page and
the dispenser of strange fxintastic assignments te
members of the staff.

Later, as mcen came and went, there were maxiy
changes i this staff. The departure of Mr. Charles-
worth, who went to be city editor o! bis old paper,
the Mail and Empire, made possible a swap i the
person of Mr. J. E. Middleton, who came from the
Mail and Empire to be muslc and drama critic and
chie! assignment maxi on the News. That was the
first change of mucli importance ini the news end of
Uhe paper. It was followed by a regular sertes o!

f Editor of The Toronto NewS-PVhoto by Ceurtesy Intern

sihftIngs as thc ne'v paper begaxi te mark eut Its
doubtful field xIn to'vx, province and country, 'vith a
meat exiergetlc rival lI the Star, wýhlch now: begaxi
te frght the Newsa as nover before.

M R. MIDDLETON Io no'v editonial 'vritcr, and On
the Sîde "1celunIn conductor o! the Newvs 'vlvh

occasional travelling aasignmexits. Ris side partner
le the only oxie of tic old guard left under Wil-
Ilson-Mr. Frankt Smith, who at the 1903 reergani-
zation 'vent from thc World te be bond o! thc finan-
clal departinent, 'vith 30e Hay as bis assistant. Mn.
Hay le no'v thc publiclty agent o! the Canadlaxi Na-
tional Exhibition. Mn. Heekei 'vent eut te take over
the Orange Sentinel. Green'veod, city editon. re-
algned and was suceeeded by Mr. Battexi, 'vho alter-
'varda left. William Findlay, energetic bond o! thc
circulation department, 'vent te Windsor and after-
'varda te Ottawva as managixig editoi o! the Froc
Pross. <Japtain Hamilton 'vent Into thc R. N. W. M. P
at Ottawa and a!ter'vards Ixite thc censorahlp. Mr.
Lewis 'vent te the Stan. Mr. &xind'ell 'vont te thc
Montreal Hrnald.

Here again lin tic hcadloxig transformations tint
follo'ved lI tic 'vake o! thc no'v Independolit jour-
nallsm 'vo are running abeati o! Uic story. The corn-
lng anti golng o! meni la a very Important item la the
fortunes e! a nc'vapaper. The Newvs ias seen more
meni corne andi go for ils age than any ether paper

li Canada. Radical readjtistmeflts came te the N
There 'vas a time, just 'vhcxitI would be liard te
whexi Uic fuxiction of this Indepexident moUlde
public opinion undervext a vcry drastie change
may have beexi latent I the paper even xI

That change was marked by the wlthdra'vai Of
Flavelle frem the fiiaxiciai structure of the N
That was its mest signuficaxit phase. Just
amount o! money Mr. Flavelle had spexit in thE
terprise has neyer been deflnitely stated. But, 0
himself admoits, he hiad gained a great deal 01
perience and Insight along 'vith the pnivilege 0
ing associated with Sir John Willison. He had
leanned that the business of rnxning a great in
pelitaxi newspaper 'vith ne party politics 15 orJ
the mest money-bungny enterpnises in the woel

T IHE change o! the News !rom being an indel
Lent organ o! public opinion te belng a Cons

tive evenlng newspaper I Toronto had its se
grcatest phase lxi the 'vithdra'val o! Mr. ColQu
who, fer bis services as sccretary o! the Univc

Commission, was made Deputy Mini
o! Educatiexi by Sir James Whi
Sir -James owed much te the I'1
whlch had donc more than amy
paper te put the Liberals eut of P
Ini 1905. xI fact be owed tee mut
the News net te recognize lx i
virtues ef a real Tory organ.

The conversion te Teryism of
most prenounced, evexi radical
'vas accempanied by the evacuatît
the ne'v promises on the cerner o!
laide anid Yoxige.ý The old busnOeý
Aces became a bar-room; t'he 1
roem a cafe; the noonis upstairs
the cemposixig room on the top
'vere ail coxivented Into guest-rooWu
der the Whitney administration O
license law. Evexi this strongho
anti-Liberalism le net te be resP
by the Hearst Govcrnment. The
bar-roem must close along 'vitl
others I September. Sad are
axinals'e! change lIn ne'vspaperdOl

The Newvs established lis new
quarters lI Uic aid emergency hOý
on Bay St., next te the National
'vhere Il no'v Is. Editer WllIsO
came a knlght and the Canadiaxi(
spoxident e! the London Time s. CI
Taylor Pearce, 'vho for ten Yeýarý
more bad 'vrestlcd 'vith the bU)11
management o! the News, went 0"
manager of the Toronto branui 0
A. McKim Adverting AgencY. 1
Wilson, publisher, toek bis 1
Changes o! ne end continucl te
lxi the news anid othen departmnei
the paper. Sir John WilsOn, roi
I the chie! sanctum, thýe holdA
trust o! large blocks o! stock fol
whom 1s net stated. Long agO C
vative capital replaced philantUi'
In the ledgers od the News. just

arc the holders o! tbis Consen
stock 1s'net for common kxiOwleOl
few wecks ago there was a hot-ee
rumeur te thc effeot that COne5
lnterezt,, i Ottawva 'vere about t

atlonai Press. gineer an amalgamation e! the 1
the Mail anid Empire and the

Ixite a Tory syxidicate 'vith Uic Newvs as thc eV

editioxi. Ceeler woathcr 'viii prebably lay the
our te rest. To amalgamate Sir John Willl5'r
W. F. MacJean 'vould be a chemIcal' 1-niPQ0
te say nothing of the font o! absonbixig theMa
Empire lin any such consolidation.

Sir John Willlson romains. He Is ioW a

He dees net disguise thc tact. He 'vas borru a
Ho 'v111 die a Tory. With hlm arec his tO
coadjutors, Mr. Frank Smith, 'vhe la one o! thc

diligent empIre-builders lIn Canada, and Mr.
ton, whese vîrtuca as a "Celumn" cendileter
critlc. are enough te make hlm Indispexisale tO
a Tory ne'vapapcr.

lI tracing somewhat at randoin the storY~ 0
Newvs we bave been uxider Uic influence O! e
axid uncouquerable regard for the s1nccitY, Of
people 'vho took part In Its colourful career
present time the Toronto Newrs is the utr
Empire, e! ail establishmenit, o! thîngsaE

ought te be, largcly by virtue o! 'vint t
There le ne quarter for those 'vhe epl)e it

perlallzixig doctrnes. The Round Table 111t
well set up Its <Canadian offices in the NeWs
aV last anid 8t leaSt the most chameleennelw
In Toronto, If ne t lIn aIl Canada, can in h

absorbing and 'vorld-'wlde thome for Its enYO

doctrines, even te the utter extermIinaLtiOf
'(Concluded on page 19.)
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111u at r a ti on à b y C ha rce0 S ar ka

1 HE had the Ilargest, softest, rnost trusting>eyes 1 ever saw."1
Pinder Rowe sornetirnes will say this,

and then, if it ils evening and supper lis
d bis corncob pipe is glowing, rumbling and
g like an astbmatie englue, and if the stars
ýk iu the tropic ýsly and sea birds scearnt in
OýhanneI and a .soft breeze, blowing acrs
ýake Key, stirs the palms to sounds that sug-
k petticoats, the old man will reacli Up to a
tacbed to the outside wall of bis shanty and
unid for sometbing. This something is nearly
le% long. In the uncertain light of dusk it
exible.
ni I sit alone and look at that -tbing," says
takîng off one of bis inevitable sbabby derby
thifk. Belng alone here on this Key ever

'y Wife died and I gave up wrecking, I get
T' lt. And I tbink of what mosquitoes was
Ir and 1 tbink of this thing and him thai used

II, and Why God rnade death in two needies.
LiLten!"
a strange trernulous motion of bis knotted,

lChed, weather-roughened old liand, he moves
19 tGward you. It makes no difference whether
'Ou have ever heard It before; instinct screams
Yo11, instinct jerks your muscles taut and
hillY fiuid creeps aloug your skin. The sound
ýlng! You recoguize in It danger, agony
àth.
thls old rascal, wbo has a long record ot

lring, wrecking and inciting revolutions in

ISa time lu a man's lle for action and
el, a Urne wben joints are beginlng to get
id there's a time to tbink lt over. I sorne-
rOnder why It wasn't arranged so a man could
lrst and avoid the mistakes. Neyer mind.
Ml, living alone on Spongecake, cooking My

5Iand I've got a partner and that partuer
'd. But solitude speaks most Ideas to human

Solitude is more taîkatIve than ruruning
èand ît wbispers ideas to you as If it was
~IIt's. convincing, too. And one tblng It
Ican't no way disbelieve. 'That's about sin.

ndred times I've heard a voice comlIng out of
'es Of stars at nigbt or frorn that jungle of
"d Prlckly pears baking in the sun. It says
pre lý a squaring of accounts. It says that
hi1g Waltchos and wèen It sees a bill of sin
'rowing too big and ainIt paid, It reaches out
]and or sea and-strkes! There's mutineers

an r mutineers.on.land.and mutineers stand-
agninst the orders of the Big ýSklpper. But

el'i1ng Pin cornes to lern. Sornetimes In front,
"es8 behind. A man stands laughing and

"I the sunlight and then It coames-crack!
Sbill is Paid
~tell you about this thing I've got in rny

n'andl about hlm who grew it on hlrnself
't le dld for Lenora Gouzalez.

se this clurnp of cocoanut palms aide o! MY
I6*They were planted by a pour skipjack

o! an ice-cream maker from
Penusylvania who carne down
bere to raise tropical fruit.
And now the bruali has grown

, ~ up sa thick among some of
them that a ma couldn't

stick a macliete lutO
1t. It's nature laugli-
I ng at what man tries

I ~ ~.. to do and lt -111 al-
ways lie that

/5 way. And the
~" brush ls a

world itself, I
tell you. 1,
'who, have been
always on the
water, w a s
surprlsed wbat
life there could

i be in a thieket
like that-fuli
of the nonx-

pareil birds and yellow spiders
as big as your hand and lizards
wlth beady eyes and scorpions
as black as sboe poliu and big

red ants, waving their feelers. lt's a world. I used
to sit bere in the sun adruurning and awatching it.

Aadý onu day there carne out o! that clurnp a snake.
He carne out slow, the way tar will move wben it's
bot. The sunlight was beating down on this coral
,sand, and he movud like things that are well fed and
leliberate and satisfied. Mate, bis head looked rnost
as large as a dog's.

I've seen those diarnond-buck rattlers before. Thuy
are a pretty colour-prettier- than the tint of a man's
skin-and there isn't a motion in their bodies I dou't
envy. But 1 ruacbud up onto that sheif and took
down my revolver and I was sighting along the
barrel of it witb rny arm cocked like 'this, wbun 1
saw tbat snake draw bis wholu length out of the
bush. And, rnate, bu was more than uight flet long!

1 bail my finger on the trigger. I ruckon I was
ready to kili. But somubow, just thun, 1 thougbt of
bis size and bis brigbt rnarkings and bow dlean bu
kept hirnself and bow God made hlmt for some Pur-
pose. He was strutched ont rnost full length on the
sand there and bis head was turned towsard me. lis
uyes suemud bal! shut and bappy, and just then be
lifted bis bhead lu onu o! those curvus as prletty as
the rounding in and out of a young girIls neck. He
raised bis huad and opened bis jaws, and Insidu,
except. for bis black tongue, It, was pink as a bleuched
concli sheli. Hie trembled a little, too, and just as
If it was for practice, lie darted bis head forward
and I saw the two white neudlus. Those fangs moved
,down for a second frorn tbe roof of bis rnoutb. They
were more than two inches long! And I put the
revolver back on tbe shelf.

"Frîund," said I, "I'vu suen a lot of rattlers In rny
day, but you are more of a ruttiesuake than I ever
saw bufore. You're a machine of duath, and you
certainly are perfect and bundsomu. Tbe Lord made
you for something and I sban't do you any harm."

I suppose the souud of my voice'sturtle 'd hlm. I
could see bis muscles move under bis , kIn like Iliquid
.- Ilke quicksilver. le druw bis eight feet into, a
coul and stuck his tail up into the air, and ail the
buttons wure rattling tili1 it souuded lîke peas sbaklng
ou a drumbead. Lt sou-nded like a Venezuelan revolu-
tien bal! a Mile away. i-s huad hud flattened and
swayed buck and forth as bu looked for the thing
that moant figlit.

"Easy, son," I s.aid. "Nobody lntends you any
liarm. Lie there in the lieat and sleep for ail of me."

I'vu wondured sornutimus If lie understood muA
because 'bu stopped swaying bis beud. aud seemud to
bu looking ut me. And thun lie pulled hîmself out
o! bis coll, whicb muans a rattler le satisfled and
trustful. - liehmfrtbat!1 I l lgbted my pipe and
1 watcbud himi that; day; on and off, till the red sun
went down Into the Gulf yondur. And I amred the
snake.- 1 numud liim Gus.

Hu came often. I used to wonder wbat lie dld
the days wheu lie didn't crawl out of that tbicket
thure. But he neyer w.arned me again. I got to hike
hlm, 1 say. MNaybe tbat sounds !unny. Yet whea
a man's alonu bu 'guts fond of frlundly thlngs, the
wuy I took a notion~ once for a man-r-a bird that
followed me wbuu I was, sailing a badl trip by myseif
Iu the hurricane suason fron Havanu to Progreso.
And wheu Gus looked dlusty and bis bide was Peeling
and scaly, or wben he'd drap bis head éuavy ou the
.sand and uct uncornfortablu, I used to worry about
hlm as If be was an old 'pal.

AND then some day, about that time, I'd sels hlm.
runlag along agalnst the stems -of lîttie

bushes and afterw-ard. he'd cast bis skia and corne
out as per;ect aad bandsome as ever, wlth bis bide
wlth Its dlamond marks as briglit aâs polished
mnaboguny and. the llquid muscles showiug tbrougb.
Sometlmes a bawk would swing a curve over the
tops of those palms and Gus would remumber wbea
lie wasý a Ilttie fellur and bad to watch out for those
birds, and just ont of habit, diu'd ralse the rattles
and shake lem for a blut.

-Vve porl out many a saucer of conduased, milk
for that sraku. Thiags that are alive-are alive.
And butb me and Gus hud that betweeu- us, aayhow.
And wliatever you ean say o! snakes, I'm golug to
tell you that this big diamond bacit neyer, from ftrst
tîi lat, rattled ut me &ain. Ho knew me, I tell you.
And I knew hlm.

'I reckoa 1 neyerbad a blgger surprise than wbea
Gue brouglit back the girl. He bad been gone flvu
days, mate, and the wlnd had blowu andl ruffud up

made la the

sand. 1 M'eut
on mytrip clown»
the East Coast
after provisions
and the Florida - -

newspapurs, and I..ý
wben I got
borne 1 cold
cee tbat evea
the n bu-

hadn't corne __

hack. 1 pic-
turud hbow_
hoe used to Ji
look, curled
Up iu thu sn
there, w avin
bis bead no and
then as if looking for x
beach mice, or some-
tbing, or askiug me
to open unother can _ ,ý7
o! rnilk, or sleeping
so peaceful with bis "'Easy, son,' I said, 'Nobody
sides flattened out intends you any harm"1I
and 'bis skin so near
tbe colour o! thu coral riffraif and dried cocoanut
busks thaýt you could burdly tell tbat eight flet o!
a big rattier was there. I wondured if I woulda't
uever ses hlm. uguin. But the next day bu crawlud out
among thosu prickly pears and she was with hlm.

1 mlgbt as well cuy I neyer thouglit much o! her.
Shu wusn't any sucli suake as Gus. But hu'd beu
away and got lier. Maybe she was the bust lie could
find ou Spougecaku Key bure. If bu likud ber, it
wasa't uny o!f M7 business. I ouly say, I wouidn't.
bave pickud ber as a helprnuet for hlm uo'wisu. But
I amn prejudicud bucausu chu neyer got over being
nervous wben I. was around, and sornetimes she'd
f orgut ber manuers and coil and ruttie if 1 met ber
dowa the shore, and that used to worry hlm, I reckon,
because he likud me.

S HiE was shortur than hlm and ber beud was ar-
rower, and chu was daîntier and fussier with

the milk in the saucer, and shu wak very faithful to
hlm, I'm bound tu cay that o! ber. Sheld crawl al 'ong
bebind hlm. lie M'as always leading the way. She
-vas affectionatu, 'too. She'd- often lay ber head
ucross his wben bu was resting. But the one -tbing
that opened my heart to ber a littie was the -way
sbeld, stay uwake and coil berself ýaud watch wben-
evur bu, was sleeping stretched out and unable to
sprlng, and shu'd keup that way nu matter how long
bu slept or bow tired cie miglit bu. Thuy were happy,
1 reckon. And Gus knew 1 wouldnIt do ber auy barrn.
I naimed lier us.

She and Gus was company for mu. It was t.he flrst
year Ild spent here alone on Spougucake and the
nighits was still. -Ild wuke and fuel around for a
whuel or a tIller as if It was lu the old days-thu
days whea I'd dropped off into a doze salling a calm
aiglit under a sky full o! stars, with tlie watur runuing
off the stura, smelliug warm and, oily. By day I'd
find myseif lookiag around for some sallor' who'd
done comething wrong-to abuse hlm. 1 reckun I
ruad "Pilgrlm's Progress" a bal! a dozen times. 1
was lonusome. My wifu-

It soiemed pretty good to me when a filp o! chance
tbrew -the lite Gonzalez girl and the man wbo was
wlth lier up ontu Rili Rock Bar, and I had to take
lem off and brIug lem la tbrough the nîglit ta this
camp. Tbey were In a thirty-foot luunch wben thuy
etruck, andI thoughl t wus calm weather there was a
,fallng tide. 1 couldu't muve ber off. A bottom of
a bout will stick to that corul as If It had grown
there. lI got the man and the girl buck to =y wharf,
and 1 thouglit I'd take a chance ut gettlugtheir boat
off ou the moruing tide.

Lt M'as as dark us a sblp's bilge that night, and
the water was alîve and burnIag witb phusphorus, a
bundred differeut culours. 1 suppose I miglit have
kaolw a norther was golng to'set In for a blow sud
rougli weather la Hawk Channel. And 1 noticeld how
the souud lot my engine stlrrud Up the vultures un
the hIttle keys. They were sleeping lght and they
-and the pelicans and wlmite crlanes would wblr Up
tilli t sonded lke thundr I Miglit have kaown.

But somehow, 1 dldn't thlak of uny way te get
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that launcli off. 1 can recoiiect how 1 Put It out of
my mlnx ,>n the way Up the pior.

1 liadn't had a chance tili thon ta see who my Pas-
sengers were or what thoy looked like. But mast
then, ln the clark, 'with only the swing of the lantern
moving a-round!, I came up close to thle girl. 1 just
saw one thing about ber. It waa lier syes.

IT was ber eyes, mate. Dead men's fingons!I
nover saw 8ucli syes bei are on any' living thing-

animal or woman. Tbey were nearly black, with long
lashes, and the eyoi>rows was like a picturo, and
ths fiosb botween those brows and the lashes was
full and curre! and rounded and! soft and smoolli.
And! thon tbere 'wero thoso eyes. Tbey were a mile
deep, mate, lîke the dlean water off Nassau Reef.
There was Just that fillk af light
that showed lem ta me, and they
ýwere big and trusting and perfect
lilce no eyes you ever saw. Tbey
belonged with a chuld's he-ant. 1
seen it iii that second. And when
I gai op ta my camp, 1 macle Up my
bei! fi-ssi for bier and tooli my
lanten. outside and put the lattb
on the door as if she'd been my___
own daughter. ý

1 saw when 1 got out8ido that
the storm bad, pounced down on
us like a hawk. 1 heard the palins ¶
whistle and rattle ln thie wind. it à -

was coid. The tido in the channel
lad begun ta tuinîle and the
nortber bail shut off the stars like
you'd wipe out aparks witli a swcep
af a wet mop.

1 calied ta the feller who'd corne
wltb the girl. He hadn't sad mucli
and! ho came ta the door of t-hat
ather shack what 1 use for a kit-
doen and %tood wnit4ng whi'le I was,
trying to Ilight lhe lamp.

"Stnger," I sali!, "you've lest
yaur boat."

'Il reckon sa," he sali!, calm and
cool as a fresb kingflsh ln the Ice
barrel. "But you needn't cail me
straniger."

.When he spoke like Iliat, 1 iooked
at his figjure-n and graceful.

"If tbis Is Spongecalte Key, then
you're Pîndar Rowe," ho said»
"'Yau ol! reprobate. Holid up the
lamp. Now loak at me!"

"Young Joe Kitceel!" 1 roarod.
Tt was hlm. just as I'm telling

you. It was Jas Kîtceel, witli bis
palaver and cigarottes and bis in-
inut ways and bis slouchy,
easy clotes and bis diamond scarf
pin. Hle looked just as lie used ta
look In Havana when be was in
the sugar trade and later, to. 1
knew about hlm.f

I knew how they'd put hlm. out
of tle North American Club, and
how an ariny officen's wife baad out
hlm Up one, Sunday on those graasy
banks af Moro, and liow hled been
caughil clieating in a gaine af poker
in the Machado Flotel, and haw ho
lad luit a girl la New York and
wbal winnlng ways lie had willi "The somet
all wornen-oven t.he best.

So I leaie-d across the table and I said, sharp,
"Who's Ibis girl?"

He smootbed h&a brown hair and! sniled. «'W&.,,
Pindar, 1 reekon you know enougli about me and my
adv.niturss. l'Il tell yen. She's a prise, A Cuban."

M AYBE lie saw me look at hlma, beeause ho Baid
riglil aliterwari!e: "She's an orphan. Sbe's

just over twenty-one and you'll tbixik it pretty camde,
but she's been se carefully i-aIsed sbs won't even let
me hld ber hand. And inoney? Mr. Rowe, belleve
me,, I'vo suffered grief abiout maney sa long that 1
can't belleve *t' true. Wby, just Ibefore we loi t
Key West, she sold an Aéýmerican broelvr wlio met
ber there a thi-c lnterest i the Vist« Hermosa plan-
tation and machlaeny and cane m»il. I'nm goingŽ ta be
mnaried, Mr. Rowe."

"Uniaph," 1 salid. "You've bsen golng ta get mar-
Pfie! fity dlffsren.t times, I reckon."

"Women tacse. a ancy 'ta me," le whlsered. "Thiey
sitil do. 8h. loves me. I don't ics ber ta sit and
look at me all day. There'. snch a thing as too
rauch. But tb4s lime I'm guîng ta e mari all
rigUi. I'iTe guI table marrl.d. There's nu> gettmg

Somehow as ho spoke, I Ilieuglit of my wife. The]
was a bread knife on the table and I cou-Id li
killed hlm. The norther had corne Up. Lt wau bom
ing outside like a pack of dags. The llgbt ftlekore
lt sbawed me bis gnin. I wa.nted te kili hlm.
wa'nted ta see hlm f ail forward over the kitcben taibi

-What's thLa nunaway business?" 1 asked. hi
"Why did you bave to etari up arnong tIsse ke,
aimne with. ber?"

"My dear oid Pindar," said be, "Ithal, ia too plai
Wlen a girl like that goea off alone on a trip 1i1
this, ah., must go baclc maried or nlot at ail
juat cinches 41e matter. Do you see T"

"Yep," I sad, "I do. But have you told this gi
you've had a wife?"

"No," lie anawered, lîcking bis cigarette. "Th-

hing h. ahook, mate, was these Ratties. Ho'd kiIted nv,

would scarce4y do. This y0ung lady ls religlous and
ln her religion they don't marry men wlio'vo been
d-lvorced, especially wben the man, wasn't the ue
w4iu brouu.t the suit. Oh, no. On the oontrary, it
le much better ta deny ever loving anybody bef are.
ly. dune that. It'a comlcal, lsn't It T"

"'Will you stick ta ýthis one?" I aslced, looking at
the breai! kaffe. "WiIl you stick ta lier?"

"Oh, as long as I have ta. Just see how plain I
arn wt-th you, Mr. Rowe!" sa-id lie. "Personal4y, I
don't fancy underslzed Cubans. Â pre'tty little thlng?
Oh, yes. Buit delloate. Almast nothl.ng. Possi>ly I
amn iiolled."

I leaned over the -table again torward the rat and
1 sald, "~Suppose, Kýitchel}l, 1 liae you like a scorpioan.
Buppose I héâte your ways and suppose Pmn galng ta,
sýto(p you waa. I teil lier 'what I know

of Yau."
lHe just sat back ln bis chair and! Iaughed. Ro

laughed and Iaughed and kept on trylng ta laugh sa
az ta show me liew cocksure he was.

'Go abhead," lie sa.ld, graniiing et me. ¶G ahead.
Ot.bers trled It. They tried itluLi Ha-vaiia. TPhat's one
reso h a agtaa ihhrs at Yeu
eau try K. Do 7011 tiiik she9 belleve 7011? Oh,

i-e I'm nlot fool enough to rieli anything by t&lkf
re you. She wouldn't believe yeu. Tell bier! S
ri- Take oaths. Cut up ail t:he fuss you want, Gdd f
d. She'll bate you for it. W-hy? Because she bel

I m?
e. I tell yon, mate, the man liai! me readY
n. murder. I've seen necessity ln my day and
ïs brouglit men down witli lead. It seeind ta me1

1 neyer had se muchinecessity before.
n. "Kitcholl," I salAd, quiet, between the roars cJ
te wini!, "1you hiave 1ldved some tbirty-eight yea-5. Y
It dune a lot of damnage. Somewhere there 15

wemen than 1 can count an my fingers that
ri yau a heap of evîl. 1 don't suppose tbeyHi eve

IL It ain't like lem. Kitclioll, I wlsli I was
at ta pay It. Kitcheli, I gi-ve you warning, mani ta

There's a sadlbost 'belongiflg 1
clown at my plor thore. W1118
weathor clears, you'ro gi']

-~ take tt and go to Key Wesl
~ ,4, ave tbis girl -heor."

LiE brusbd back sore etilsilky lair of 115, itheil
iooked at me good-natured

S shooli bis hea!.
"'Nothlng like tînit," ho

"You're miat-aken."
"lIf yeu d!on't," said I, "10£

f or yourself."
But lie aliaok bis head

"You weuldn'l kili me, Pinda
sait!, w'Vh, blissmùotb, sure
He atupped ta Zhuink il over
certain, ani! thon he la'
"lYau wouldn't kil me. I knl<
dards you bold, my aid fiefl
Lt lsn't a winning bani!."

Ho sat there for a whiie,
ing ta the cracking of the 1
when the wind drove agalin
walls ai ths ebhack. I saw t
10w igît on ls <ace and il 'ý

1 v'ii face, ioo, for ail 1«s
features.

"No," le said, by and b'
knaw.when *Pm going te 'w
can feel fate just Ilke a mas
warm. or coild. 1 can tell l1
feeling liaw the hall on a rc
wheel is going ta drap.I
wliotler a card is goot! or bac
out turnLng it over. Saile
L8 certain. They'ro manket!
forehand. I feel lem. I feei
fidence, and that conftdence
piahes anytbing. NotbIng ca
me. And thîs la, one oi thùs e
Na man can interi ors.
written down beforehancl. 'I
a wili! nigltt a niglit for 5
thinge. Ses tlie liglit dance
wail thens. Look. Do YO
lettons writton tliOi--ý1Si9,

>1 I iooked, mate, and 1 bc
drap dead I'f I didn'l sec
on the boards. Lt was dliii
and dance!, u.nd thon it
clown ani! got ellearer and '

lke a shlp's name thraugb a
wlion Lhe fog la 'blowlng a'

yanake!", couldn't read Lt yul, bl~it
that Sumetblng bai! coeXU

room and waa wrltIng tbere witli its finger!
I cauld se the w'ori! growlng clearer aiid

my bloot! poundling la rny *ears. The wrl'tln
doue. And -there It was on the wail. Ilt was b5is

"Wlat'à 1-t men?" I whiapers ta hlmn.
"What?" ho aid-
«That w-rîting."
M~ dun't ses any wrltlng," he sald. 'I 7

jokring. I men tbat thlngs was Uiaxked Out~
band. Wbat ais you?"1

HE looket! a 11111e scare! thon.

I loolket agaîn and! the wrltîng was gale
"Speak up," sali! le. "What did y'au sePr
"*Notblig," 1 sald.
"Yon 1eoket! as if yen saw somethlng," lle

M' mne. "Wbat was Lt?"
It came te me liks a flash what il aillMe
"You said that somet.mes things -that liaPPo

mnarke-d out leforehani!," 1 sald te h a. Y

rigbt. S-omething steered you enta Rib -e

KLtchelI. Sametbing brauglit you enta Wcn
Key. Somethlug lia beau watohing 701, l
,Sonethlng lias a bill aganst Vau 'tlat's been e
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Dugh. Something bas rnarked you, Kitcheil.
lig will reacli out anid you will neyer dodge its

Ritcheil, you have corne to the end of
Dell"
-- lie saîd, and then hoe stopped.
ri't me," I said.
t do you mean?" bie whispered. "You've
Dle toe mucb, Pindar. You're seeing things!
Id You! What did you see?"
ýr answered hlm, nowise. I get up and throw
ess in the corner by the old rnusic cabinet
d te 'bolong to xny wife. He looked at me for
timoe and then lie got up -and waiked over
Id Stretched out. There wasn't any sound
Wi1nd and the t1cking of my clock.
741 rnorning the weatber broke again and the
at came in tbrough the cracks was pink. I
ut Of my chair and 1 looked at the wall where
the words and wonderod if I'd dreamed 'ern.
I'd gone outside and looked at the Sun coming
,ho wator In the channel ail filied and coioured
SWhite mud brouglit up frem the bottomi by
florther, I took Up mny glass and sighted it

out toward Rib Rock Bar and 1 saw the Iaunch was
gone. 1 searched the passes be'tween mne Keys for
lier, but she wasn't there. And 1 was standing leok-
ing when I began te feel as if somebody was watching
me from behind.

i turnod around and I ceuldn't see anybody. it
was se calm I could have heard a stop on the corai
gravol a hundred yards away. And nobody was
,there. And thon ail of a suddon I saw whe was
watching me. It was Gus!

H E had shed bis skin again and he'd crawiled eut
inte bis hollew in the sand just this side of

that tbicket. Only about haîf of bis eight feet was
coîled, but bis big fiat head was up in the air as if
ho was srnolling or listening. It waved te and fro,
easy and seft, and the muscles ýin bis body wero
rciling under the skin, leoking as if they were
traveling down In slow waves frorn bis neck te lis,
tafi. Heoepened bis jaws and just droppod these two
long white fangs enough te show 'ern. And hoe
seemed te be watcbing me.

"Gus," I said, '<whero's Bess?"

He puiled himseif eut inte the sunlight, then, ani(
fiattened eut bis sîdes and laid bis chin on the cocoa-
nut husks.

"Yeu want seme condensed miik?" 1 sald. "Wait
tili I'vo got some breakfast. Lie still thore."

Se I went back and put the ceffee on, and Kitcheil
got up off the mattress and stretchod himself.

"Hias Leora got Up yet?" hoe askod, yawning and
pulling bis ciethos into shape. I didn't answer and
hoe went out. I wishod later I'd stopped hlm....

I'rn teliing it just as it happened. Lot's see. 1 was
turning seme cakes in the frying pan when I heard'
a voice beblind me and I turned and Jooked and saw
the girl standing fir the door. She seemed like one
cf those littie birds that cerne there and hep around
for crumbs-a tirnld, 'pretty littie thing. And bier
eyes were se mucb eyes! Tbey were s0 soft and
black and round and trusting.

"I-senýor-I am Leora Gonzaiez," she said, so
seft you ceuld hardly hear bier. "I may holp you wlz
the cafe? 1 ask, where ees -Sener Kitchel4?"

I shan't forget bier, 1 tell You-i 'littie thing w.lth
(Conciuded ou pae 22.)

A CNADANHIGHLANDER
P' nigbt he did net sleeP. ThereA
ere m4iny nights fliat hie did notA
0oP-nights when bis fev ered mind
shieoned strange mirages; nights B y
looked in vain for the Goddess of
corne softly tbreugh the little, windows.

lt]Y te close bis eyes and iead hlm out to
Y from the human bediam and the babel of
Erench and Aigorian tongues.
LlWaYs at this tirne, would cerne the Jew
irsh and guttural, or the medical student,
Id hurried, te jab bim with a' morphine
[ho Precess was repeated night after nlght
Il the morphine refused te work, and he
re and stare at the faded wall-papor pattern,
lead, and ibabbio te the Sieep Falry te take

ee and one-baîf months ho badl lain on one
lis Gorman bospital (snob fia ttery) trylng

a shatterod hip and.shouidor.'
t fight, Friday, August the 20-th, 1915, Pte.

10-, cf the 18th Battalion, Canadian Hlgh-
leuld not sleep for anotber reason.
his last night In a Gorman prison lager-

WOuld It leo, though? Ail niglit long ho
ked -ith the posBibillties cf the morrow.
lid bis mlod travel ýalong forbidden
Dw?

r e lay woundod for three days and tbree
lIts and watced nine of lits chume die
r1 On that bit cf a caibbage 'field, hearing
ýi l for water, or telling of sunlshine days
le, lie romembered, ho had prayed, even as
clay ground Into bis blp, that, that sPtlltting
1a~ehlne gun, just hehind hlm, would finish

alled how a German bad giron %bim water,
Md 8aid te hlmsolf, that they were net ail

e Boches. Sbortly after, two Germans had
ng and picked hlm up enly to throw hlmn
Ounid -itb a coarse laugli. Thon, there had

a bis heart a great bitterness as the pain

ýo -rs aftor (or was 'It days?) ho -twlsted hie
snw a khiakl figure trying te get to a stand-

Ion agalnst a tree. TËo pain was in bis
attires as hoe leaned and shoved up against

TIhen hoe saw a Germai' leap at the help-
Sfigure and'lunge wlith a 'bayonot. . He

ý. eYeS, and wben hoe opened them the Caina-
11POn tbe ground,. .

' Rlin as if at a movlng plctu¶re show, the
9,Wd Of half a regiment cauglit lu a burri-
ýhraDneî and machine guri lire. Tlhey were

-With stralned, eager faces, they were
s It in a football gaine. Thon Helu had

adthe battallon wthered, orumpled and
1drO's- Back of the peaceful Dover ellifs,
t'ýt 600 litti. yellow 'telegrains would 'brlng

h again h.e saw the shapes of~ many men
',f"r, many of thei blue fram the gas,
awed aren hlm in ail sorts of rigId
-hril grlmaclIng, iiorrlbly simll4ng, dead.

beda welrd Jeurne>' tbrough rillagoe
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whero he lad been exhibited for show te, the Germai'
saliers whe had worked the big <uns, and whe had
nover seen a Highlander. There they hadl stripped
hlm and m ocked 'hlm and jeered hlm, and finail>' gave
hlm a dirty suit cf pyjamas.

The -journey In a box-car was a nlghtmare. As
ho lay Ia a smelly stretcher on a German station
platform, the ladies were giving the German woundod
klnd words, but the>' spit on hlm. And ho had beon
tee tired te care.

Again his mmnd strayed into shadew-land. New,
it was a filthy oerating Toom. Yes, ho remembored
the sighits and smeils and sounde wlth a shudder.
They bhail placod hlm on a red-stained table. Guttural
veices died lnto a murmur as the fumes from the
et-hor cone penetrated hie iconscieusness. Hie
outraged norves foit the searching probe. Ho e
had crled, but thero was ne more ether for
bim. Instead, lie heard a growi: "Wbat in
H- did yeu leave Canada for?"

Next, there came crowding in, the vision of
a long, higl i ll. It had been his fIrst day Y
eut of hlospital, and hoe had founti the crutches
s0 awkward te use, but the German
guards "ýroused" hlm along frein
behind, up te the detentien camp
where hoe weuld be put te wcrk-lf
hoe coulti werk. He rernemberei
that long climb. Ris limbe lad
,trernbled. He had become dizzy
andi faînt. The sun was uo bot and
ho lad falIon down. Always the
brutal word and the brutal point
bohmnti hlm. Again ho had hoeot
that the clubbed rifle would descend
-on bis slck, weary heati, but It
dldn't. Se lie summened a look cf
,defiance from. eut hie tlred eyes
and continuedl on.

B T to-nîgbt lie hoped.An

ýcoulti net sloop.
Yos, It was a chance that there

would actually cerne a mcrnlng wben
,ho wlould net ho forced te hobbleoeut
andi see that yellow, reti and black
flag holiteti In the sunny barracïks
yard, and thon te ho told tl>at "the
Fathorlanti would wln, you Swlne
Englander."1

Hoe mugît neVer agaîn partako ofte
week's treat (?) et herringe that emelt
te hîgih hea-fen. He beld ýhie rose always
te pick one froi the 'basket. One day- un
cleanlng the 'rot ho lad droppeti the filth
on the. grojnd andi was matie te bpbble te
the inelnerator, five bundreti yards awav,
vitit It h'bhis bandi. Also, the ebeese, that
was alive wlth zhaggots, ho might xlever
eat again.

o n th e Rh in e
I S4 There weuld corne days when hoe weuid net~>have te salut. every German corporal ho met.

There would corne days, ploaso Providence,
E R whon bis cemrados would net have to carry

hlm eut under the trees, there te watch those
comirades breaking sftoe or coming in weary from
their work with -the guards, always the guards
"reusing" them te the feed trougb. And bow cheery
they were! Nothing could break their spirit.

Just think, t>hero would corne an evenlng-some-
time-when hoe would flot her.r the German bands
and the German tonguo chant the "Dbe Wacht arn
Rheln."

Thero weuid corne nig'hts wben hoe would ýnet hear
the gibberlsh of the crazy Russians in the mad-hnue
across the way.

There would corne a time when hoe wouid eat geed
food and sleep in cle.an shoots on a soft bed andi

>forget. Penhaps? Again the porhaps.
Mo was badly disabled, but what if hoe was net

badly enough disabled te be eligible for ex-
change in the eyes cf the German medical
board? Weil, ho would know soon.

That was why ho did net .sleep on that
particular night and watched the dawn filter
th"ough the barred windows on the stone
fleor in the barracks ait Ordruff.

P TE. BARLOW, new werklng In
Renfrew at one of the war In-

dustries, told the writer somnething
of wbat hoe had boon th-rough 'shile
a prisener of war la Gormany. Mie
did net express blmself In the
above fashion, but In matter-of-fact,
ciipped words that said a whole'lot.

On that over-to-be-rornembored
morning, hoe and a batcb cf badly
wounded British were takon te
Aix-La-Ohapelie, there te be finally
exanined for exebange. Thero
were twelve ef them rejected, but
Barlow was arnong the lucky on"s,
as was Sergt. Wells, whe is now
lecturlng In Canada, te bo ticketed
for England and comfort.

It was bard saylng goed-bye to
the unfortunato ones wbo were left
beblnd, Pte. Barlow sald. It was a
sulent, moving scene. The tears
wore In their eyes, but they emiled
garnel, aiýthougli the>' could
scarcel>' speak. There was a final
hand-grlp ail around wlth the
twelve, who had te go back to

iniser>' and wlio lad cerne that mornlng
buoyed wlth hope.

Thon, the Germai' guards Plled thema
ente a streot car and burrled them out
ef the clty te a way-slde station where
tbey teck the express fer the floland
frontfer. Passing throughl Germai'>, ai-
thougla they did not' ses inuch, Barlow
was convlnced tihat German' could net
ho starved Out.- *9o tee, had occasion te
observe ibie wonjderýful' organization

the German
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mnlIfeat ln every departinant off German activltY,
mlitary and civillan.

At Cologne, tbeiy etopped over nlght. Iu this city
off beantiful cathedrals, they wero taken to a fashioti-
sbla hoel. They ware conducted througb the brîl-
liant raception room wbera the ladies were preseut
lu bandsoaia gowus. lt wae all doue for show, though,
and once more they realizad that they were being
paraded'as a final mark off humiliation beffora these
ladies wbo looked scornifuU.y ou the "Bri'tish 'w'ine'
froin belbind Jewaled lorgnettes. "We were a wild
loaklng mob, 1 guess," said Blarlow, "but we d-id fot
care. W. ware too happy for that. Wo had scarcely
any clothes, and what we had ware in rags. 1 had
on a Ruselan paasaut's bloomers, aud our underwear
was not onzly conspicucus, but much out off place.".

The uex't day they strained thair eyas for Holland.
Presently <bey drew toto the last station lu Germany.
Tho. letters "RO&--- -"leaped luta view,
and those lattera have evar since stuck la the pigeon
halos of their brahu. Tbey will never forget thom
It meant that their guards would naw leave tbom
aud thait they were fret agalu. As the train was
gatherlng momentuin out off the station, every one
stock their heads etuE off the car wludow and whiýpped
ont a steady stream af Canadian abuse. They called
thase guards evorythtng-months off campaigning,
har-dsblp, m1sery and prlvation. had given them rough
toues, sud the way they lashed those Germnins was
caritatuy getting a lot off their chasts. They fairly
ltched-they were lousy anyway-to gat at thom and
send home blow afftor blow luto the gruibby faces
and sleek bodies off thoea Hluns. The German eyes
anapped at the Insrïlts thait -came hurtlng back at

them. They wera all. the more mad because tbey
could flot fully understand.

Thon the International Red Cross officiais took
them. in oharge, and wben <bey reached Flushing the
Holtlander were mont kln4 to thon.

Thair moet wonderfful reception occurred as they
were comlng up the Thames. They were among the
first prisonera oxcbangad, and from avery saucy tug-
boit and stately liner te whutles ecreedked a wel-
come, and the crowds ou the shore and ou the bridges
cheered. Amng their number were armilest, legles
men, bllnd mca-ail cripples for lîfe. The blind were
deprived off au insplring spectacle, but they could.
feel the warnith of the. reception, and lit was reflected
lu their faces. Ou every baud kIndly faces met titeir
own, an whieh the seal off suffering h.ad set indelible
marks. They were tended and cared for beyond their
hoping and asking. They hadl all dreaned off i ng-
land 'w'hul they were incarcerated lu walls off stone.
They had visions off <Me beauty of an Englsh country
lana, and of long peace and qui-et, but tbey had nover
dreamed off snob a grateful England.

And thoy ware happy-happy beyond words.
By a strauga cotacidenoe, Barlow met a comrade

fren lis battalion, Pte. J. Hudson, lu Englaud. The
two came over to Canada together and have secnred
positions at aue of the munition plants in Reuffrew.

Hudson, too, foug'bt with tha gallant Montreal
Highlanders. This was the batitalion that was en-
tirely cut off by the Germant ln the village off St.
Julien. Thay were lu the trenches wben the Germaus
hurled their offensive. Thay saw the fleetng Turcos
and realized. tha't 1< waz a flght ta the. finls'b.

Then ithat Hig.hland Battallon gave about the finest

exhibition off fighting power, against treen£
od-ds, as weuld be hard to find. They probablY Il
higtory those four days and tour ni-ghts whOfl
fought wlthout food or water.

In the general retiremeut they were surrojir
and eut off, but stili they fought on, and fouglit 1
the battalion was practlcally annihllated. w
the-IT tronches were blown up, they held the
wlh "reekin-g tube and Irou shard" and foughl
their nerve. Thera were deeds off gallait'Y
f oraned by those kilties durlng týhose four fat
days tust went unrecorded.

Hudson was wouuded -by shrapnel in the knee.
Iay for Èive hours before the stretcher bearers
to hlm, but as he was wouuded in thea fightiug bel
St. Julien be fell Into <lhe hauds of bis friands.

Barlow "go>t bis" lu front off the village lin the t
tory that was held by tiie Germaus.

Pte. Hudson related Incident after incidenit
told of thi. hlgh courage off the Bri-tish soldier III
ordeal, but the most striklng was that off the WO13I
Tom-my ln Netley Hospital, Eng.land.

This soldier had been wouuded lu the second 9
of tbe war. He was one off the heroes off Mons.
had been in the hospital ever sInce and woffld
ably spend the greater part off his shortelied
lu a hospItal. This Tommy was minus both
legs, one arn and one eye.

He w.as a wreck off a man, but in bis ýbodY ~
stlU pulsated life. Hudson asked hum if lie
not ha botter dead. "Oh, no, matey, Ille ls
sweet," and he smtled and joked about bis wOl
that had tossed hM dowu a broken semblanec
a man.

By WILLIAM McHARG
and EDWIN BALMER

CHAPTER fl.-(onlnned.>À a sudd'en eddy off the gale about the s-hed
blew the ticket ffmom old Sammy's cold
fingars, tha young inm stoaped ta racovel'
It. The wlnd blev off bis clotli cap as ha

dild sa, and as ho beut aud etraLghteuad beo re old
Sanuuy, tha obd mani suddanly gaspad; aud while
tha traveller pulled on hua, cap, recovered lits ticket
and hurrlad dcvii the pîsifforin ta the train, tha
gateman &tood stariug after hlm as thougli <rying
ta recali wdio the mn presanttug himsel! as Pb4lip
D. Eaton vas.

Connery etepped beaide the aId mn.
"Wh7o Ia 1<, Sammy T" ha demsuded.
"Who?" Sitmmy repeated. lis eyas were still

Èxed on tha reteatin-g figure. "Who? 1 dont know."
The gateman mum-blod, repatiug ta himseif the

naines off the fainous, tha great, the no-yrious, la 'lits
effort <-o fit ane ta the man wlio bad just passed.
Connery wwatd tba resuit, bIs gaze foflowing Diaton
until lie dlesppeared auboard tlie train. Noe e a
belated and bound for the Eastern Eepreas vas lnt
sîglit. The presldent's order ta the ocuductor sud
te thie dispatcher slmpby had directed that Nuruber
FIve vould run oua heur late; It must beava la five

inutes; sud Connery, guiûdad by thio impression
the in las't tiuough the gate h-ad made upon hlm
aud aId Saimy bath, had no doubt that theamin for
whom the train fhad beau held was nov ou board.

For a last <Jina, <ho conductor scrutinlzed aid
Sammy. The gatonian's munilngs were clearly
fultess; t! Eatou weme not tho man's rosi naine,
aid Sammy vas unable ta fimd auy other wich fitta&
As Connery vatched, old Saxmny gave 1< up. Cone
vent eut to the trin. The passengema w'hê lisd been
paradung <ho plstffomm had got aboard; tue I-aqt flve
ta arrive aiso liad disappeaed nta tlie Pulmans,
and theoluga had beau <lirovu it th le baggaga
car. Connery jnmaped aiboard. Hue tunMne back to
tho observat*on car and thon vent ferward ito tuhe
nazi Pullniai. I <ho atale off <lis car tue five whom
COewry had iliat watched pasa the at wera
githered about the Pullmnan cenductor, ciamn their
retervation. Connery locked flrai et Ilat-oz, wha

stood beside his grips a little spa rt, but w'ltbun hear-
hng off the rest; aud then, passing hlm, lie Jolned
t*he Pullman oon.ductor.

A DOUBLE MYSTERY
Warden, a Seattle capitalis t belongîng to

the I"Latrn Crowdl," Is murdered whilo

drlv4ng te meet a mysterlous Young in

waiting at Warden's houes.

Wardon liad t-old his wtt e this man had
been rnysterious4y wronged. He was aibout
ta right the wrong wheu murdered. His

death recails '<Latron," head of the "Lat-
rau Criowd," supposedl to have beau ýmur-
dered years before by the same enemïes.

Tiie myaterious Young mnan disa'ppears
when the dea-d man la brough't tu. Rue le
advertised Mor, but cannot be found.

Meautime the fanious No. 5 train fri

Seattle ta Chicago la held one hour fur some
stranger who mnay present a card ta Special

Couductor Connery f rom the president of

the o d, entltling hlm to fiu aiithorlty over

the movemeuts of the. train, if he wlshes ItL

Wiig at thie statio.n gate, Connery sees

five persons board the train lu this extra
hiour'8 delay. One la a bllnd man with two
young people. A foimrtb la a young mnu,

"Phil!p D. Diaton.» A &th is a plain (loak-
ing) business imau.

Whtch hoolda the card? 1a. Eatou the
Yotung man Wardeu intended ]ieIping?

The tliree wha had passed the gale first-uf
the mani wlVh the glasses and the Young mi,
cntaway-4t had now becone clear were one
They had had resarvations made, &.pparentlY,
naine off Donne; aud thbase reservations were
carnpartment and tva sections lu titis car, fi1
off the four Pullmaus. As titey dlseussed tl
position of these, tha gtrl's addraes to the &Pe<
min made p>lain tht ho îwa bar fat-her; ber
apparently, 'was Hlarriet; the young man lu tl
away ceat was "Don" ta lier and "Avery"
fathar. lis relation, whlle inthnate enough 1
mît hlm. toa ddress tlie girl as "Hsrry," wus
lugly respectful ta Mr. Dorne, and agalist
bath Darne 'won lis wayý ls dau.gbtor w-as tO 1
the drawing-room; ha and Avery were, ta ba'
tions ln btae open car.

"lYau hava Sections One and Tbree, sir,,, th
man conduetor toil1d hlm. And Darne direct'
porter to put Avery's Iuggage ln Section 01
awu lu. Section Tliree.

p1 FE Englishman wlio bad cerne by tlia JaI
1 teamer was unsupe}ed wlth a &eP

ticket; lie aocepted, aftar what seemed onlY 11
mallc aud liltuai debate o>n bis part, SectiOl
lu Car Tliree-tbe nait car forward-aud de
at tha hasts of the porter. Connery wtciOe
closely, as nov Il came tha turu off tha yOtui
-whose ticket, bome the name off E atou. Lii
Englishmian wlth tha same sort of ticket fTOI1
Eaton had no reservation lu the sleePel
appeared, hoeer, <o have sorne prafereIle
wliare ha slept,

"Give me a Three, If yen have one," he iMÇ

of the Pullman conductor. I-its volce, Connery
w-as wail modulated, rathar dep, distlnct1Y Pl
At sonnd off It, Dorne, who wlth bis daugl'tBf
w-',s settlIng htimself lu bis section, turned ad
<bat y<ay and sald sornethlng lu a low t0iie
gil. Harrlet JYore also 1ooked. and wltli l'4
ou Eaton, Conwery saw hem meply Iudibly
and4 at soine lngth.

".I can glve you Tbree in Car Thmea, OP9
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n l Ijust assigned," the Pullman conductor

1 do very welt," Eaton answered in the samne
voice.
Porter now took bis bags, Baton foilowed

'Of the car. Connery looked around the
then, having allyw'ed a moment to paus so
ý'o0uld neot too, cbviously seem to be following
e Went after them into the noit car, Hoe

ratber, that Baton would at once identify
,o hlma as tihe passenger te whom Presldent
ýhort note ha.d reforred. Eaton, however,
LtteirtIon to hlm, 'but was busy taklng off bis
a'ettling biiself in bis section as Connery

Onductor, wîrning that Eaton should choose
Own lme for i-dentifylng hlmself, passed

al, Iooking over the passengers as he went.
were f ar frorn full.
Baton, Connery saw but hall a dozen people
ar the Englishman in Section Four; two

rie, Of about iilnetoon and twonty and their
-ullh1Quitie4ook4ng, unobtrusive, middle-
'pis Who possegsed the drawiug-roorn; and
red-haired, profeseIonal-lookIng man of forty
5aggage wau marked "D. S.--Chlcago."
bad bad nothing te do with .putting Eaton
'r, but bhis survey of it gave him satisfaction;,
enft Jervis inquired, lie could be told that
Ld flot been put near te undesrable neigb-
Pbe next car forward, perhaps, would have
11 botter; for Connery saw, as hoe ontered
lut One oif Its sect*ions was occupîed. The
last Pullman, was qulte well fillod; beyond
the diner. Connery stood a fow moments
I'stlon with tihe dlilng -car conductor; then
'ed bie way tbrough tlie train. He again
laOn slowlng se that the young man could

hlim If hoe wtsbed, and even halting an
~Pxoroange a word witb the Englishmian;

ii allowed hdni to pass on without speaking
eOnnery's step quickened as he entered the
on1 bis way back te tbe smoking eompart-
the observation car, wbere hoe expectpd to
sheets wlth the Pullman conductor before

P tbe tickets. As hoe entored this car, bow-
"'y stopped bim.
Ornie would like to speak to you," Avery said.

Weas very lke -a command. .
'Y 8-tupd beside the section, wbere the man

fiPectacles sat witb bis daughter. Dorne
at bdm.

,!6 the train condluctovr?" hie askod, seemtIng
L#atisfied of this by Connery's presence or
t'ocu of a formai answer.
lir"" Connery roepIied.
ftU11bled in bis inner pooket and brougbt
rd-case, wbich hoe opened, and produced a

>"'ner1Y, glanclng at the card wio the other

r o'O w -ns
QUJEBPIC, Âugust 1Sth. B y

ý1WL-FÂACEp, sociable man In a
ebek suit anti a helrnetized bat was nover

waYof beaping genial. abuse upon the
Iýtearaboat F'rench-Canadian nowsboy. Ho
ýkod about a heap before coming to the St.

()Ver at mt. Clemens, where bis red-facod,
eiewas bolng "bolled out» for rboumatlsrn,
I0PEýrat4orn tha-t de.prived hlm of one of

m'iientio~n these littie details bocause
t0'Ithem. te me with that ch-ild-like tiare-
t sngulsbes most Americans abroad.

here On the St. Lawrence durlng« the xnontb
taYwhere between the foot of tho Thoui-

Jd3'and Ha! Ha! Bay, you encounter thon-
t61erovlng, restles poople from the land
Sail Leave themn aloine and they wll

-uas 8klfully as any usbob wlth a monocle.
oftheln the loast pretext and y-ou are in for

,'soyplus a good part of the hl4tory of
ýdSt with politice thrown ln. For these

Ury ini 0 Sami with tbem when they travel;
Wat verybody to know it. Whereby se
raiasriglit get pointers.
aial hlm Izra Stims-on-wacs a master

deiPtlve sarcaarn. Travel andi experi-
a natve senseo f drawllng humour had

48111h aI home. on a Canadian steamer
ýr at the Chateau as lni littie old New

" 1bbbed p everywhere. 1 was on

ZaleIl was on three of them. I was at
tZ1twice. Ho was there botb trn'es,

still held it, saw that it was President Jarvis' visiting
card, with the presidont's naine in engraved block
letters; across its top was w ritten briefly In Jarvis'
famiýliar banti, "Thls is the pasonger"; and below,
it was signeti with the saine scrawl of Initiais wrhich
had been on the note Connery had received that
moDrnlng-"'H. R. J."

Connery's bandi shook as, whil-e trying to recover
hirnself, hoe took the card andi looked at it more
closoly, and hoe felt witbin hlm the sinking sensation
wbich follows an escape fromn danger. He saw that
bis toc ready and toc assured assumption tbat Eaton
was the man to wbom Jarvis' note had referred, hiad
almost led him. Int the sort of mistake which is
unpardonable ln a "trusted" mani; hie bad corne within
an ace, ho realizeti, of s-peaking to Baton and sâ
botraylng the prosonce on tbe train of a traveler
whose journey bis superlors 'were trying to keep
secret.

",You neod, of course, holti the train no longer,"
Dorne saiti to Connery.

"ires, sir; I received word frorn Mr. Jarvis about
y-ou, Mr. Porno. 1 s.hall follow lus Instructions fully."
Connery recalled the discussdon about the drawing-
room whioh ha;d been given to Dorno's daugbter. "I
shall see that the Pullman conductor movos some
one ln one of the other cars to bave a compartmnent
for you, efr."

'l pref or a place ln the open car," Dorne replied.
"I1 arn well situated hope. Do not disturb any one."

As ho went f orward again after the train wus
under way, Connery tried to recollect how it was
that hoi hati beon led into such a mistake, and de-
fending bimself, bie laid il -ail te olti Sammy. But old
Sammy was not often miistaken in his Identifications.
If Eaton was not tbe porson for wbhem tbe train was
held, rnight ho ho seine one elsoe of Importance?
Now as hoe studied Eaton, ho could not Imagine what
had made hinm accept Ibis passenger as a porson of
groat position. It was only wben bie passeti Eaton
a third lime, ohalf an heur lator, wben the train had
long le<t Seattle, that the half-shaped bazards and
guosses about the passenger sud-denly sprang int
form. Connery stood and stared back. Baton diti not
look like any one wbom ho rememlbored baving seen;
but he fittodl perfectly some one whose tiescriptIon
had been standdng for ton days lp every morning anti
evenlng edition of the Seattle papers. ires, allowlng
for a change of clotibes andi a difféent way of brush-
ing bis hair, Baton was oxaetly the man whom,
Warden bad expected at bis bouse anti who bad. corne
there anti walted wiile Warden, away ln bis car,
was killeti.

C ONNERY was walking back tbrougb the train,
absent-minded in trying to docide whetbor hoe

could be at ail sure of this from the more printod
description, and trylng to decide what ho sbould do
If hoe foit sure, wben Mr. Dorne stoppeti hlm.

"Conductor, do you happen to knoyw," hoe ques-

tionod, "wý,o the young man is who took SEction
Tbree in the car forward?"

Connery gaspod; 'but the question put to hlm the
lmpossibility of bis being sure of any recognition
fromn the description. "Hle gave bis namne on his
ticket as Philip D. Eaton, sir," Connery replIei.

"Is that ail you know about hlm?"
"Tes, sir."
"If you find out anything about bim, lot me know,"

Porno bade.
"ires, sir." Connery moved arway and soon went

back to look again at Eaton. Hlad Mr. Borne also
seen t-he likones-s of Eaton in the published descrip-
tions of the man whom Warden hati said'was most
outrage-ously wronged? the man for wbom Wartien
hati been willing to risk bis life, wbo aftorwards had
,nct daroti to corne forward te ai,'d tho police with
anythlng hoe might know? Connery determlned to
lot nothing interfere with learning more of Eaton;
Porne'8 requost only gave him. added responslbllity.

Dorne, however, was not depending upon Connery
alono for further ln-formation. As soon as the con-
ductor had gone, hoe turned back te bis tiaughtor and
Avery upon the seat opposite.

"Avery," hoe saiti, in a tone of direction, "I wish
you te gel ln conversation wlth tbis Phllip Eaton.
It wIll probably be useful If you lot Harrilot talk
with hlm, toc. She would get impressions helpful
te me wèhich you oan't."

The girl starteti with surprise, *but recovereti at
once. "ires, Pather," she said.

"What, sir?" Avery ventured 10 protost.

CHAPTER III.

Miss Dorne Meets Eaton.

L O11N1E motioneti Avery to the aislo, whoro already
soine of the passongors, having settled thoir

belongings in their sections, were beg'inning to wan-
der through the cars seekîng acquaintances or
playors to ma;ke up a card gamo. Baton, howover,
was not among these. On the contrary, wlien those
ap.proached hlm in bis section, hie frankly avoided
chance of their spoaking te hlm, by an appoarancle
of complete Immersion in bis own concorns. Tihe
Englishman directly across t.he aisie fromn Baton
clearly was not hlkely to speak to hlm, or to anybody
else, 'w-thout an introduction; the rod-haired man,
"P. S.," however, seomed a more expansive per-
sonality. Baton, seoing "P. S." look several times ln
bis direction, pulled a newspaper from the pocket
of bis ove'rcoat anti engrosseti hlmself ln it; -the
nowspapor finisheti, 'ho oponed bis travelling bag
and produceti a magazine.

But as 'the train sottled int the steady running
which remindeti of the days of travel abeai durlng
wbich the baîf-dozen cars of the train must croate
a world In whlch It would be absolutely Impossible
to avold contact wltb other peeple, Baton pu.. the

(Contlnued on page 24.)

This'Country, Anyhow ?
A STAFF CO'RRESPOND

Previotis to 1916 Stienson bati nover even heard of
the Saguenay. Most hoe knew of that part of the
world was that Taft surnmered at Murray Bay.
Wbereby -when the boat .pulled ln at the Murray Bay
dock ho Instantly Inquired of somo one who looketi
lko a fellow-Amerlcan en a shore,

"Say, Is Taft bore tbis year ?"

"-Sure, Taft's bore," was the reply.
"Hum! Got dog-gone good senne If I'rn any jedge

of lanticapýe," surrnised Stimson. "Say, rnaw, Ibis
pertikior mind o& beauty la good enough te ont. I'mi
real glati we notloed that ad Niag'ry te the Sea. Eh?"

Ha-ving reand anti reread the genial dopester's de-
scription of the St. Lawrence-Saguenay routo--pric-e
fifty cents and your money back ln U. S. coin if you
don't liko it--lStiaon decided, that Il wns mu-eh
better 10 finish il wben hoe got home. We were well
up lIet the Saguenay by thon. It began 10 get dark.
The mystorlous mounitains 1eague upon lonague h-
came very dirn. The wlnti was chIlly up there ln the
mail-ess solitude betwefn Tadousne and Ha! Ha!
Bay. if the loons were cahlnig, nobo-dy ho-ard t.bem.
Evorybody went in.sido. There were probably a
hundreti passengers. Somebody-a Canadinn-went
te the piano. He played a collection o! national
airs. Rule Britannia-got ne hand; Soots Wha Hae
-ue;b Harp That Onoe-none; Men of Horlech--a
14111e; Russian Antheim-uone: La Marseiise-
qulte a clap. Thon, because thxe player waë a Cana-

dfian anti waated to keep O Canada for a finale, hoe

E N T atruck up "The Star S'pangled Banner."1
Ilmmedlately overybody in the saloon rose.

At the close they applaudod wlth great guato.
The playing of O Canada, regarded as a very suit-

able concession to the French-Canadian people among
the crew anti the Inhabitants of Chicoutimi, was
greototi wlth qulte, generous approclation. But no-
body rose.

It was the Star Spangled Banner that fetched the
passengers on the St. Ire-aee up the Saguenay. And
lt would have fetched just about oquWIly woll any
average shlp's cornpany between Niagara Fails anxd
St. Alphonse des Bale Ha Ha. That the band whlch
plays nlghtly on the terrace at the Chateau Frontenac
does net, se far se one observes, Include this piece de
resîstance on Its programmes must be due to the
intensity of the French-Ca'nadlan's belief ln bis ow»
country. The band there always concludos its pro-
grammes wlth O Canada! followed lmmedlately by,
God Save the King.

B ETIMENDominion Daoy andi September lot-at
lethtporlod--the Chateau rnlght as woll fiy

t'le Stars anti Stripes alongaide the Union Jack. On
the 141h da-y of August, this year, overy room was
taken, and wonld-be occupants clamoured t0 sen the
manager or the chlef elerk or somebody te demand
some place where they rnight bostow luggage wlthout
paylng 25 cents a parcel at the chocklng office.
Would-xe occupants mlgbt ho a Canadien whose
father had voted in Parliarnent tic subsidlze the,
C. P. R. with landi grants. No use. The roorn ho
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wanted was being paid for by an American teurist.
At least 800 other rooms were occupied by the saine
bealth-hunting compatriots froin ail the States con-
tiguous to the gr, at lakoe, the St. Lawrence and the
Quebec boundary. U. S. fathers had thýeir familles
at the Clateau, costing thern from $30 Vo $40 a day
minimum, according te the number. U. S. girls
travelling In flocks waited their turn at the weigh
scales te notice how mucli extra avordupois the good
St. Lawrence and Saguenay treut lad given thein.
They crowded into the men's waiting room, wbere,
they took up six out of laine avalable desks for
letters and picture cards. The luxurlous lounge and
-femînine waiting roomh aie! t was abandoned te the
quiet spînsters and elderly mammas who did fancy-
work, rend and admired the superb lineaments of
the Isle of Orleans and the twinkiing parish villages
ou the north shore. The dining-rooms were crammed
witb Uncle Sam's folk. The tallyhos and the trolley
omnibusses were full of a conventionalizing free-
masonry held together by a passion for travel, a
twang and a common love o! "IMy'country 'tis of
tbee," not denying that the St. Lawrence is a greater
river than the, Hudson, even thougli less beautiful,
and almost as large as the Mississippi.

A ND tbey ail seemed te know Quebec-accent on
the Que-almost as well as the 75,000 inhabitants

of the place. With amazing gusto they dedged about
among the monuments whose naines they bad learned

from. the pegaphone erator on the
tailybo; snapshotted one another in al
manner of groups on the Terrace, bought

MI? Saturday Evening Poets and Indian
Lorette curies at the news-stand, and
wornied the head-porter te know at what

Tririty and Eternity rocks on the 1<
blase curle-huntlng Amnericans te rea
cel)oniy ef akyscrapers. The true Ame
Saguenay was, after aIll grander than
the mnost hone--t al[-the-way admitter

heur the next _boat, for the Saguenay or Montreal
was due te pull eut.

TIsse people were no strangers iu a strange land.
Most o! them were on their regular summer tour lu
the, Canadian higlilande. Tley knew Que-bec botter
than Boston or New York. If they stopped te thinic
It was onîy the accident o! Prench.'Canadiau loyalty
that lad prevented the Plains of Abraham frem,
becomlng ýoua of Uncle Se>m's preserves. Tbey were
essentlalIy at horne lu Quebec, tIs Americans who
have keyed up the ceet of travelling lu tînt part o!
Canada, bocause they value mouey ouly te the extent
that It keeps mevlng and take te hotel life as
naturaliy as a Saguenay ýsalmoîl te water. And they
swung theniselves about witb the ense of people te
wboeu trains, bests and hoteis are as necessary A
fire-works on the Fourtb ef July. For perfect, un-
censelouable es lu getting over the ground corn-
sxiend me te the Arnerican army that by thousands
upon thousands invades Quebec every summer. Most
of them stay only a day or two. Every morning the
Iboats sud the trains shunt iu their fresh contingents
that lhue Up anmong the cordon-: of luggage iu the
rotunda, sigu their names froni hli the States lu
the Union, sînifle luto the elevater and prepare Vo
go abroad. The crowd thus moraing looks about the
taine as that of yesterday. The crewd to-morrow
wIvll average Up about the same as to-day'. They
are not New Yorkers, Ohioaus, or Illinoliaus. They
are plain Americans, many o! wbom bave seeu every
!part o! their owu country that sesms worth whlle,
and bave teiuporarfly Included Canada iu their
ltiuerary tîli they get tlred of that aise, or until the
war Is over, whan they eau visit Elurope and plek up
bits of Amerlean.suade sheils on the battlellelds for
souvenirs.

One alternoon Ezra 'Stimson sud bis wl!e weat ou

a trolley, charabanc to see Quebec. He'chose -the
trolley ýbecause,

"By gumn! I want te kiiew how any man ever laid
out these trolley routes la this town without puttin'
in specifloations for a smashup every three blocks,"
lýe said. "C'm on, maw."

Off tbey wýent. For two heurs I saw ne more of
Stimson. Just as the string orchestra were striking
up in the palm reoin at the Terrace boe lie cornes
with maw at bis beels.

"Wel, how dld yeu like it?" 1 ýasked him, wanting
te know.

He blew like a narwlial.
IBy the grent hornspoon," lie sputtered, fanning

blimself with bis belmet. 'Il ain't got over It yet.
Say, if anybody was te ask me te make any kind'v
a diagrain 10w that car -got away from liere and 'back
h-ere witheut missing a dhurch or a monument, Weil,
lt Id look as mucli like the pnice o' wheat in Chicago
as anytbing else."

"Trille twisty, was it?"
"Great labyrinthine corkscrews; was it? Well, I

wanta tell yew that there ain't any scenie railread,
figgor 8 and roller-coaster ail com-binedUtît cana bld
a candis te a trolley-car loopin' the loop over this
old town. It's a plumb merikie h0w we ever re-
frained frein running dlean into some o' them. dor.
mered windows. Streets? Wel, I s'houldn't cali 'em
that. They're coal alleys. But, by gum, there's
always roem for a herse -between the headlight of
your car and semebedy's sewing machine un a bal-
ceny. Spieler pointed eut the narrowest pike in
Que-bec. Said ht was Soo le Cap. Weii, it dldn't
look to me mucb narrerer than some, we went over.
Might's well shove a car track Up it as net. By
guin I would."

>wer Saguemay were thc spectacl:!e that caused those
lize that theyhad found somethlngmightler than a.
rican has a vast respect for size and stretigtll. The
the Hudson. When the Amnerîcant le convlnced he le
< n the world. But It takes a lot to cenvince hlm.

"',Tt much traffic.,on It ten menthe of the year,
perbape ?" 1 ventured.

"Yel, but look at the crewd that ud go up It the
other two," he mentioned. "Ain't notblng like this
burg la our keutry. Nope. She's get'm ail boat fer
lngineerln' bazarde. Taka a master'v hlgh finance
based on haulage 'te caikelate how Iu thunder any
average mile o' this trolley systein earus Its keep.
But I guess It dees. Dog-gone! auy'ody' that wants
te de business up bore on the h1111 las got te ue'm,
1 guess. Course a lot o' thein folks down tIare don't
gît up, here more'u once la a blue moon, 1I guoe.
They dou't ueed te."

B UT Stimeeon had te admit when eveuing cametat a censiderable part o! Lower Town bad
!ouud its way te the upper levels. The Quebeoker
kniows tbe value ef hie sceaery even a little botter
now tsa before the Amerîcan tourist came te appre-
cinte it. And tIe eveulug coucourse on the terrace
is oue of the greatest popular sIglits lu Amierics.
Wleu the lights ef Levis twlnkie acrees the river
and the full moon strikes a blaze of glory beneath
thxe cltadel the Auclent City cornes Into Its ewn. The
theusauds that swing up sud down the terrace te the
music o! the baud are not Uncle Sam's people. The
bandmaster doesu't evena show bis baud to play
Ile or Marchlag Tbreugh Georgia. Dufferln Ter-

race Is Freuel'Canadlau; sud froni dusk until mîd-
nlght It le a genial, glorlfyIug concourset of aappy
people who psy ne attentonfoT the Americans.

On the beat frem Quebec the througb lst ef paÀs-
seugers te the Saguenay was ai Âluorleau-exept
unysoif. About fifty were Quebecers for varions
pinlts aloxng the river-n<udlug prlests, nius, vil-
lagers aud s few visitors. The day was perfect enougx
te suit aveu Carrne Jacobs Baud, who 'wrete "'The

Perfect Day" in Chicago. 1 felt like remarkiill9
to Stimson, who &dmitted, that lie knew the
poser. But 1 refrained.

"Now, what's that white rock yunder?" 110
of maw, when we had got about ten miles belOI
Olitadel.

"Why, Ezra, it's movin'!" she -exclaimed ti1
her field-optîcs.

"4Montmorency Falls, sir," I ventured, timuidi
"Oh! She occupies a durn fine position oïl

ail right. Plumb in the front row. Oh, yeS, w(
that, maw-day we went to St. Anne--what'
naine?"

"De B3eaupre," I suggested.
"Yes. That's the ticket. By George!"
(For a while Ezra was silent and bis wife sOý

the guide-book, -wondering when we should 9
the white whales and the eagles abovo Cap U'
By early afternoon we came In siglit of a vast
land checkerboarded with green fields and 5
grain.

"ISome far-mîn' proposition, that,"1 remarked
haîf asleep. "Don't see ne bouses. We head
.there?"

"Ezra, this must be Baie S *t. Paul," said
"There's the red and yellow bouse. That's the

Fior best part of an hour the ship made slg
the headlaiid at the base of which the dock,
istood.

"Yunder'a the village," said Ezra. 'II knoff
the spire. By gum! there's always a cburch.
religionlzed kentry 1 ever dld see."

Presently we got ln full vlew of the dock.
'lMy! see the cabs," -sald maw. The -doc

llned with carniages.

planted toe far off on the bay to,ýbe port 0' cal~
they stucli that dock down liere, and thein car]
are thxe sùuburtian ralway."1

LANDING twenty passengers at Bale de St-'
-àwas a comie opera Here we saw the il

those up-and-dewx gan.gways, the sheep sIO
whldh caused se many of the passeagers to W
tIl Ezra explains.

"«That's on accouat o' theltide. Dock's Zlad'
1bigh. Igli tide, up cornes the gangway eL
tide, dewnshe goes'aloped like she Is uow."

Sixteen franti, eabbles came in-a body d0W
gangway, peenlng Into the ship, gabbllng In FI
They were evidently determined to prevoat, th'
~sengers froin golng ashore. Suddeniy ýthey afl!
te go aloft.

"Tout ensemble!" shouted one to a greedY 10
wbe stayed below to grab is ftrst vaisae-
ensemble!"»

I'Tbat's the ticket," growled Ezra,
"Give everybody a chance."
And the 'ship was scarcely docked befO'i

sîxteen cabibies had the twenty ianding Pas-s
ceraled. Away went the Une of cabs trotting
theý dock to the shore, dipped Into the sP?
cllmbed a h111 and traiIed away to-tboe village.

Our next spectacle was thé porp)oises whefl Cal
got busy. Our next stop of Importance 'W
Irenee, where Sir Rodolphe Forget bas a ca8t
-a bill, wbere Judge Routbler, author of the '
of O ýCanada, bas a summer home, and wilere,
Lavergne and bis son Armand aise have as
residence. But the most obvious feature 01
Irenee was -a mob of -pretty French girls tb0.k
down the gangway-«nost dramatically. NO
opera chorus was ever more fetcblagly staged
these aebandonees wbo in, a chorus of French SE
to be caling te geme one by name or Paul
when Paul, a qjuIet young man, made bis de
-the gangway, he kissed ene girl,' ran thege
of the etbers, and was ýail but carrled off b h
]IIghtfuliy feminine mob. I-appy Pau!

Stimson seemed hlgbf y agltated OO
apparitions.

'I'MIghty sociable people!" he kept saYi'g
o' 'wlsh I'd got a stopover at this burg-waO
name--&9. Irenee. Hmp!"

.And the next was Murray Bay, wbere theO
'Cana-dian crew teek off seventeen kinds O
shoving truck-loads up the steep gangwaY On t
trot, galloping down again witl the nise OfOL
lery section; as happy as lords.

u]og-gone! If I ever seen anybody that oe
to eat work Ilke theni peasoups do," chatte0
"But 1 mlss my gixess Ir they don't les! atbe

Tt was dusk when we got te Tadousacî1"o
white whales that rolled about by hunrd
slallows. Here-Stimson, standing on deG ce
ln an impromptu dialogue with a yeun11 .
speaklng cablie on the dock.

(Conclided~ on page 21.)
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automobile carnies a dlstingulshed

In the far corner of the back seat sits
sh Minîster of War, David Lloyd George,
1 Is Sir Sam Hughes, the Canadlan

It ta Mr. George, though the Canadian
ed and* the Englishman la not knighted.

Sonar Law, to have more "pull" wuth the powers that be ln Whitehall tilan any other Canadian, nlot exceptlng the
very Prime Minister hlmself. Slr Max is bringing out an addition ta his already famous lîttie volume, "Canada
in Flanders." 2: At the Canadian Cavairy Depot, in Englarnd, a Gymkana was heidi three weeks ago to-day, at
which Canadlans tram ail parts of Canada were able ta demonstrate their horsemanship. This picture was taken

during a bare-back riding contest. This trim
littie Canadien horsc, by the way, carniesa
fairly heavy load. 2: Who would have b<dlevec
two ycars ago that Scenes like this would be
witnessed In the sedate countrysIde of old
England. Tis woman hay-maker has not on ly
been working ln the fields raklng hay and
making haycocks, but she helped bulid thIn
load of sweet.smeilling stuf? on the cart. She
leads the heavy aid piough-horse as skillfully
as lever a malle farm labourer could do It, and
perilaps much more econamlcaliy-ln the
matter of abuse for the horse. 4: This pretty
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Up-to-Date Russie n Po!icvH AVE WE MOCDIDU IDEAS et handling the
immigration problern of Canada? Or must we
go te the, berdere of the Orient and learu froin

that ence-supposed s'tlck-in-tbe-mud, Ruesia? Russia
bau been colonizing ber enormous holdings lu Central,
Alla lu a very businese-like manuer. Only Russians
whoe religion deee net prevent th«em trom dolng
military service are encouraged to migrate, but these
are most carefully looked after.

Firat et ail, intending emîgrants have te sendi a
"'messen.ger" (ene of their number selected for the
purpese) te choese the land to which they intend te
go. A n'essenger can represent never more than
fIve familles.

Secondly: He Il given special railroad and eteani-
shlp rates aud cbeap food wblle travelling.

TL-:rdly: The in.tending emigrants, 'having re-
ccived hie report,,are given fabulousiy ctieap rates
for themeselves, thedr chiîdren and theîr bé1,on.gin-,ýs.
Uundâr thus epecial rate one may travel 6,000 miles
(more than the full width of Canada) for 13 roubles
and 5 copeke, or apprexlmately $4.89! At filat rate
oe could croes Canada for $4.08. Luggage of al
klnds le prepertionately cileap. Meals at rallway
depots cost less tilan a penny. Sick people sud chil-
dren are fed free! Perlons very 111 receive free bos-
pital accoqmodation and treatment.

Fourthly: The new settiler le given goverument
loans running for long terme. In somne places free
lumber for buildings le supplie&l

Hlave we anything to tenoil Russia ln thîs respect?
Or s'heuld we study modemn imigration methode
and land settioment policies-in Russia!

StiIl Learning?

B ACK IN THE EIGHTEENTHT CENTURÎ Sir
SydneySmitli vented bis wit on the thon pre-
valent notions et Fscholarshlp. Ho wrote thus:

"<A learned man-a scholar-a man of erudition,,!
Ujpon w4hom are these epithete et approbation be-
stowed? Are tbey given te men acquainted wlith
thie science of government? Thoroughly masters
ot the geographical and commercial relations ot
Europe? To men wbo ltnew the preperties of
bodies and their action upon each etiler? Ne; this
le flot learnl¶ng; it le chemistry, or poli tical
,conomy, not leamning. The distinguishing abu-tract,
terra, the epitilet of Scholar, le reserved fer hlm
whio wrltee ou the AlýoIic reduplicatien, and il
famillar witl fthe Sylburglan metbed et arranginig
defect1ves lu Grecil verbe. Thle picture wblch a
young Englishman, addicted te the pursuit of knev-
(edge, dra'ws-bhls beau ideal et Ixumen nature-hie
top and consu<nmatlon et man's powers-is a know-
aedge of file Greek language. Hie objeet Il net te
reason, or lurent; but te cenjugate, der-ile and
derive. The situations et lmagluary glory wilich
lie drawe for Ulimsif, are the detectien et an
anapast lix thc wrong place, or thie reetoration ot A
dative case vilicil Cranzius had passed over, sud
the nevar-dylng Ernesti failed te observe."
Sixty-three, years later Gilbert Hamerfon took Up

the sanie cry.
Now-vile kueve Hamerten?
Yet our very Cauaduian univorsits are only be-

ginniu.g te enierge trom thle qohela!gtic tellies derlded
by Smith.

Again: Englishmen ln CanadaAPPARONTLY It Is necessary te repeat on tUbsApagie wilat vas wrltten two weeks ago undor
th-- caption: Engl4shzuen in Canada! Ln tilat

trtioc tuia observation was effereil: tuiat If lgliail-
men dld net, as a general rule, succesil as well ix
Canada as Iriebuien and Scotçilsnu, thle explanation
mnlght b. foeund ix tile attitude efthVie Elnglisbman.
Loward thxe n'ev country. Lt vags uggested tilat the

lgihmau vs lucl&ned tue effer ouly a secoud-uhaud
afeton te Canada, and thiat lits ubepe and dreen

Loo otten was te make nouglx umey out oM Canada

te go back to live la England and die lu Ongland.
The observation ls repeated. because we continue to
believe ît Il true, in spite of the denials of a numb2'r
of Englisiunen in Canada. Lt il fot repeated witb.
any desire to offend the feelings of Eaglishmen nu
Canada. We bave mande occasion not infrequeatlY
ln these colunins to hold up for admiration passing
examples of the traditional good qualities of the
people from whom we are descendýed. Not all Etig-
lilimen in Canada do Canada and themeelves the
injustice to which we referred. These Englishmen
who have adapted themneelves to Canadian conditions
and who have idenltified themeselves, tileir fortunes
and their hopee with Canada, and hier fortunes andi
hopes-these, we venture to 'believe, are the English-
men who succeed and deserve Vo suoceed in Canada.
They are men enougil to admit their duty to the
new soul and-ite hopes of statehood. But of English-
men wbo come to Canada to mend their fortunes,
to lind opportunities tbey could not fiad at home, to
win health, happinees and new courage in a new
country--aend wihe, wixen tihey have found these
things, hie them back to Eng-land te air their new-
found weadth, and te spend their Canada-given for-
tunes in a London suburh-nay heavea delîiver us!
And many therýe are who, theugb they may flot be
able te return. to England themselvzen, keep their
hearts, there and haîf resent the very power ef the
newer country to held them here.

Lt le net only among Englishmen that this way ot
iregarding Canada as a temporary residence le to be
Puound. Americans, toc, visit us as thougil we were
a mining camp and, having taken what tbey can,
depart. Irishrnen and Scotchmen, toc, are guilty, but
the Englishman l, pecullarly open to tue charge and
the' charge, stands. Henry Rîekards,, of Stratilcona,
Alberta, writes denylng that E nglishmen fail lin Can-
ada-the Courier dld net say they did, but reterredý
teo tie complainte of Englishmen lu Our newspapprs
and, for example, ln an Englishunan'e letter on this
page ini the Auguet 5til issue. Mr. Riokards dlaims
tuhat; be, for one, bas done welI. He le te be con-
gratulated. Lt'is lnterestlng te observe, however,
that; thie man, affer cont essing what Canada has d onc
for hlm, signes hi.mself net, "A Canadian," but stilI
"An Egiha~

Allegorically Speaking

0NOE UPON A TIME a Young man had a greatO mother. She wae clever and ricli and noble
and powerful. Ail hier cbildren worshipped

ber Other famlies were afrs.ld et bier.
New it came to pase that this fne m-other had not

qulte enough te make ail her children happy. Te
teill thle trutil, she favoured sorne 0f thein a bit mnore
than til particular one, but that made ne differenne
te him. Hle lov-ed bier just as devotedly even when
pinched on 30 shillings a week wages.

Que day the Young m-an eaw a beautiful Young
woman who had a tre.mendeus fortune. He lgnored
ber beauty, but wae fasclnated by the fortune. Hle
went through a forrn of marriage witil ber. With
ber ilelp ha prospered and yet-ne sener wae he
prosperous than ho wanted te desert bis wit e and
go baek to the old mother. In short, he knew ne
real affection for hie wife. He was obsessed with
filial plety.

Tilat mether le Vile old country.
That young man l the old. countryman wihe does

not prosper at berne.
That rkch wlfe'le Canada!
But who would treat a wife that way?

The Prolongation of LifeNOT LONG A(IO A CANÂDIAN had occasion te
compliment a friend wilo hail paseed Vile
ollotted span of lite.

"Ah, my frlend. 1 amn far from weIl," thle. oldeT
man replled. III suifer from. an incurable dIsesse."

The youuger Canadien expressed surprise and
regret.

'<Yes," contIuued Vile otiler, smtliugly. "I amn
affllcted wltil cld age aud from it flore l ne re-
covery."

Til mran wae net a disciple of NlVc*xnikoff, tUe
great sclentist, upou w'ilese work for "The Prolonga-
tion of LiMe," se many have lean-ed wltb a yes.rninig
hope that it mlgbi mean for them a tew morc year.
But it reminds us that Nitchnikoif Il nw dead, aad
thie eceptice have their innluge.

-ecould not dd oisw!fllfOe. Hehbas dfone
nothing for otixers- Anether charlatan," they say.

But the work of Professer Nlteilnilo# il net te Uc
so llghtly dlsssei. His reputatl-on lias sufrée et
the han-dg ot to@ entbllDs5atic admirrg and thbe

writers for sensational journalismn who made "

by, distorting Nitclinikoff'B cdaims. On the
hand, inany conservative scientists have end,
the, Nitchnikoif theories and the work carried (
iargely froma the Pasteur Institute under bis(
tion. Loudon M. Douglas, ia an elaborate trE
on "The Bacillus of Long Life," ass-igns to the
of this dis-tinguishied Russian the greatest lflc
ance. He places great stress on the value ci
mented or soured milk in the human diet.

The Common Desire

P IIIOSOPRS AND POETS have pened
balanced Unes, causticnlIly commenting oi
futflitY Of life. It will be remembered

Southey compared life to travelling. "lThere
good deal of amusement on the rond, but after a
one wants îs te be at rest." Few there are
down la their hearts. agree with Southe~y. It
be taken fur granted th-at the work for the prol
tien of life ailong the lines of Nitcbnikoff Will bE
tinued. with undiminished interest.

Power in Canada

H ORSE-POWER IS TO THE LAYMAN an~
biguons terni whea il comes to incas
electrlc energy. Taking it at its populî

ceptation we have i-n Canacla's waterfallse 803

just 17,746,000 "horses," or in more scientiftÇ
guage, we have ln our rivers the power to
29' ,469,000 tons One foot Per minute during thle 1
year and every year so long as our watercolirseI
run!?

But of the total available horse-power, hoW
have we developed? Juet 1,712,193 horse Pt
The estimate of what we could develop if we W
does nlot Include additional power that could bi
by instailln.lg systems of etorage and control.

These figures deserve study,ý particularly bY
wiho see for Canada nothing but an agricl
future., True, f arming Is our' present mainstaY
miust always be axnong the lnost important 1
country. But this power running to waste everY
Ie, in a senkse, like so many millions of acres O
soil lylng Idle. Plans for (Janada's developmel8fl
include the use of thie power ýnot only to MaI
farne more productive and more habitable, b
create maore factoel.

A Point in Democracy
'A NICE POINT IS RAISED ýby the OutOK

an editorial on the Amerlean pre$idb
eleectien. It Il, wbether judging be8

poisisible ciliefs of a demnocracy. that man shil
ipreferred who gives hie fellow-men leadersh
that ýone who Teflects more accurately the actii
of the people or the majorlty of the peoPleD.
Outlook raiees thus point -agaîInst Wilson tilS± h'
f ailed to glve leaderehip.

Whether that Il eo or not the point le iflPO
Do we elect Bordene or Lauriers merely te J
bigh place and guese wbich way the wi- lfld
the publie mind-and baving guessed, shape
policy Vo meet public a>pprovail? Or do we e
Laurier or BorcTon te choose a course and by~
course stand or faîl?

We belleve Canadians expect the latter and4
demIn the former sort -ef craft. The one Il8tt5
and thbe otiler "eopportunisin." It Il dlffIcult
dangerons for theo goneral public te, make dc
on great public questions, exycept after mnUC1
Wbat an electorate would do to-day, lu the l
tihe moment, It would be shocked te coutm''
some calmer mloment. It le for st/atesinn
what means th-ey have, lun Viemselves and tO
v1sors, to anticipate a rlght course of acion 1
oomsnend It wlth all their power. ¶lhey n0
to the electerate ln 8ome 'wleer and cocie noX
confirma thir judgxnent. Lt le difficult, not tO 8d
thle Outlook against Mr. Wilson.

The ChallengeQ UEIBFtC IN 1667 HAD 8,918 inhabiti-S;
9,677; lu 1754, 55,000; lu 1790,16,1Q 1900, 1,ý648,898, and in 1910, 2,002.712-Il

lazt decade Quebec lncreased 21.46 percet01
lu thxe sanie time inreased 15.58 per enit.Qu
increase le., m ore r, frein withln, anad10 a
clude lhe nubers. spared for settiement i 4r
Ontario and ln our We3t. After &Il, it IlP, u
tilat counts, and If On~tario les tu contIiu
Vile 8ise of iler faile must tuicrea&&
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HIE ALL,-iMPORTANT
~,4n Urgent Appeal for Munitions

WRITTEN AT THE SIGN 0F THE MAPLE BY ESTELLE M. KERR

Too Proud to Work
É we? So far the supply of women munitioni
workers lu Canada bas exceeded the de-
iflaud. cManufacturers have been slow to
emfPloy woinen, In spite of the statistices
,eat Britain, whicb show such satisfactory

And 110W we are criticized for nlot doing
re -of this most necessary, branc-h of wur
Even the Amnerican papers are doinýg It, for
abour is largely used in munition plants ia
ýed States, wbere patriotism does not enter
case. They say we are too proud te work.
'Phus f ar the answer bas been empbatically

Women have been regist*ering for munition
er since last January and, if their services
il accepted, the Mulnitions, Board would not
enl obliged to make this alarminig report:
DELIVERIES 0F MUNITIONS FROM ON-

ARE'RUNNING FAR BEHIND THE QUAN-
PROMISED, AND WE ARE SERIOUSLY

ÎENSIVE IF EXISTING CONDITIONS
T B3E BETTERED."1
t rests wlth the women to better theni!

AIJiSTEN TIUTCHINSON, of Toronto, head
'thé Central Registration Bureau of the

si Energency Corps, says:
bave already fifteeu bundred
01n aur books, and have fur-
2everai bundreds to various
2tiirers, while almost every

tbe day wornen are le bore
,fresi -application for munition

It is now Up to the rnanufac-
C> denlad the services o! more

1 arnsure we will flot have
titest difflculty In furnishing as
3 the manufacturers need. For
'e 'body of leisure women bas
3>een toudhed. TheTe are many
1 Who bave not yet reglstered,
e slgnifIed their wlllingness to
tIy tue the cail cernes."t

le Leisure Class
~'ION making i1s but a teom-
Orary thing. It would seems that
l'el workers shou1ld be drawn
h18e whose takiug up of,ý the
111 'lot Interfere wltb the coun-
gular Industries.
7We're the women o! leisure who
't the mniion factories the

SOf sueli workers overcrowdlng a labour
fter the 'W-ar would -not 'arise. It Is the

>ýrB Of the doctors, lawyers, ininisters and
s XUni 'whe are rwanted and who bave not as
le fOrward in any large numbers. Still they
ý1OWl'Y but surely. Several university girls
ý91Stereè!, the daughter of a Ca binet Minister

' womeu who havé neyer worked before.
eet to the te'rm "lleisure class," there should
"eh tblng in war tume, 'but It 15 thre womlen o!
0%who niake the tbest workers, and tbey are

1)1Xnloted te flîl positions as forewOrn, and
f greater respousibility. .The Frenchi Goveru-

ven ent a women te Arnerlea te ibuy 60,000
-tee for war purposes.

OneieEmergeiicy Corps,'with Its EBranches
Cr~anada, have, doue, splendid work ln

SwOlunen for war work, and the Imperial
)12 Oard bas recognized their value ln calling
08i greater effort. At a receut mneeting of

"1 t Was reported t-hat Iu lfttle Dundas alone
'Ve WOID-fl have registered.

, Uhrils reported tbe register cf forty-four
e,7oflien workers, and the men have asked

kF21tance of the Wonen's Flmergeucy Corps

e'(nlcanvass o! 'the eligible men. As St.
IlesWVomen are suffering froni the almost uni-

'bý'ardness of eniployers to avail theni-
oth Wo>niei's aid, they are malking a special
4k 1aeatuTers open up thoir establishmenlts
le" 1Bantford forty-six wom~en bave regIs-

ll leYhng from chauffeurs te mniioen and
i 'r, Tree branches, Paris, Burford and

e,aive l been formed. Iln Paris, out of

4,000 people, 500 have enlisted, and many Nvornen
are 110w working in the winsey factory, wbioli le

muking kbaki clotb.
New branches of the corps-Acton, Sudbury, Cobalt

and miany other places; 333 registrations outside To-
ronto.

In Montreul soldiers' wives have offered to give
up their Patriotic Fund allowances if they xnay be
allowed to go luto'the munition plants.

la Welland, 95 women responded last week to the
ýcali of a factory there which needs 150 to 200 women.
Fifty per cent. of those who answered the culi bad
neyer been in regular employment before.

When employers agree to dismiss ail eligible mien,

ùffers great inducements fCý-, wjcrrn just now, and
if women on-ly realized it, they would be so mucli
happier engaged in regular work tban tbey are now,
filiing Up their time in many littie duties and
pleasures. But the girl wbo enters 'business life must
realize that she must hoard ber strengil if she hopes
10 malie a success of her work nnfd that she must nlot
spend ber free heours doing housework or making
c]cthes. She should exnploy otbers to do those things
as a business man does.

Munition Makers Abroad
BUT the unskilled munition workers in France andBBritain are flot bighly paid. They -have barely

enough to live on and the Young Women's Christian
Association in London îs appealing for funds to main-
tain rest rooms, clubs, bostels, and canteens for
women working on war materiais of every kind.
According to a recent report publisbed by the Obief
Inspecter of Factories, tbere are ut least 200,000
women empioyed in the munition plants of Brituin,
and soon there will be six women to one man. In

Germany female labour is

WELCOME THE COMING, SPEED
THE PARTING- 1z-17 ,

The Duchess cf Devonshire,
the new hostess of Govern-

mcnt House.

The Duchees of Connaught,
from a hitherto unpubllshed
portrait by Gertrude Des

Clayes.

Government House, showing
the verandah where H-er
Royal Highness likes ta

have tea.

there 'will be a call for woxnen In ail branches o!
labour. Shall we ho ready ta respond?

A Business Proposition
W AGES lu munitions plants should be suab as

te attract a large number of workers. Four
to seven, and even ten dollars a day Ie not uncomnion
for men emnployed on the piece-work basis. These
.high wa'ges are depletlng the ranks of women from,
other departmeuts o! female labour, and we are
facing an acute stage lu the labour shortage. There
are fewer students at sborthand schools tixan for-
xnerly whex tbey should be greatly Increasing.
flanks have taken many o! the ifirst class stenogra-
phers and others bave le-t o~n account of the higher
wages pald In 'factoriffl. Beookeeelrs, telephone
operat ors and bank clerks are lu dexnand. Business

workers in the Krupp works
at Essen, 13,023 are women,

W,ýhile the total number of
emWpýOyees nearly doubled
f.rm August 1, '914, to April
1, 1916, the number of womeu
workers increused more than
tenrfold during the sanie
period, according to reports
appearing in receut Issues Of
German newspapers.

M. LOUJIS RAEMAEKERS,

toonist, when asked what im-
pressed hlm most lu England,
replied: "It is the Wo>mef."
He had been taken to see the
munitions factories, whose
activities are cbronicled only
by an occasional Une in tbe
newspapers, glngMr. Lloyd
George's e8timate of the num.-
bers o! "coutrolled establish-
ments.1 Thbis is What be
says: '¶Manuuactory a! ter
manufactory aIl working at
the highest pressure. Shelîs
-shelîs-sheie not for a

year, but for fifty years.
Manufactories, wbich were
doing aIl sorts of other
tblngs a year ugo, are 110W
hursting with this new taslc.
And the women and girls,
'their eyes burning! They
make shells and fulseS lu a
fury of enthusiasm, witb
strength and yet wilth deli-
cacy. In the men It Is not
se evident, ta them the tasvk
Is more accustomed. But
the womnen workers, theY
are splendid."

Compulsion for
Women

N0W that the inn areNail unader orders, it l
necessary te utilize the
women, and If they do uot
voluntarîly de their part it
Is quite possible that tbere
may be conscription. ]Dvery

woman who takes Up mnunition worlc, farm labour, or
other necessary employment, releases a man for the

fightlug lna, and unless Canadian women omre for-
ward In large numbers, aý'oie'.bodied mien nmust be
kept back for this work.

C OMPULSBORY service lu the harvest fields bas
'been Introduced lu Wes:t Prussia for ail women

end bildren wbo are net exemp)ted by doctors' orders
or by the provincial president. The general corn-
limanding the 2Oth Ârmy Corps district bas Iss'ued
orders that this doxuestie mohilization Io ta be carrled,
out strictly. Axxy refusai ta work lu the fleldà lu te
'be punIshed by one year's imprisonument or a fine o!
$375. Thé local mayors or ]pres4Idents of local gov-
ernment bourds are to effeet the "mobtization, and
the worle le to be pald for at the usual local rates.
W-hat If Canada should follow the example!
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What' s What the World Ovei
New Phases of the World's Thinking Recorded in Current Periodicals
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SUPREMACY AFTER WAR
Economlc Principles Io he Observed by

L Greai Brilain

N spite of a cont.lnuance of violent episodes, tlieI wr la bûcomilng alanos't tedious. Like a rm-
soaked countr-y, te public mmnd can anly absorb

Impressions ni> to the point of saturation, and
aithougli the hurricane contiues, the sense of Its
fury diminisitos. We are turnlng aside to dlecuss
wiVh interest those trade conditions which may Imme-
dlately ifoll.ow the w-ar; but, alIth-ough we are able
to command suffiaient mental detachsnent so to do,
te violent antagonlam whlcb exista calours the dis-

cussion. We are a.ssumlng, that our present tom-
perament wlll continue, even when ponce la slgned,
the f ids are agaixi cuitivo)ted, and te charred cities
rebulit We taire tac, xuch fer granted that our
eneies wIll -ie at aur troats commerolally, and
that the w-ar, whlcit wl have ceased only in a mlii-
tary senise, wlfl be stili carrled on la every neutral
marktet of' tbe world. 1

In titis w-ay, Josepht omnpton-Rlckett opons an
article lu the Contexnporary Reyleyr, on Commerclia
Supremacy kfter the War. He goea en:

But cau it be serlously contended that German-
mnade 8roods are te le shut out of the markets oif the
,world, and ber sta-te of isolationi prolonged ln-
defrnitely? Sulch a, condition w-euld sithmulate ani-
moslty, blight the reformation of Germaxi citaracter,
almost justlfy lier ln te renewal of lier milltary pre-
pa'ratlonn, and open a vista of furtiter war. Rt would
te an unprecedented andl au Impassible future.

To obviate te difflculties w-ith w-hlch we were con-
fronted at the beginnlnig of te war w-e muet take a
more Intelligent Interest ln our ow-n affairs, but are
not required to dislocate aur trade relations w-lVh
other countries, or to close our ports again-st the=.
Witit regard ta the Doeuinlena, aur one safe and sure
course le ta leave thein to jettle their owu commer-
cial prebleins in titeir ow-u w-ay. In fact, w-e have
nelther the riglit uer the poewer to interfere. Canada
Io next nelghbour to the United States, divided fron
the great Repiblic by a haro titreaïd draw'n acrois
lnland waters and apen country. The co'mmnerclal
relations betw-eea sncb near neiglibours are bound
ta be -of the utmost Importance. Mf they desire te
trado w-Rh one auother more treely titan formerly,
let Vhem do so, for notItng could compensate Canada
t'or te surrender ef her own Continental marke r.
Theo utmost w-hich we can expect f rom aur Dominlon_3
le a firai call upon tbeir produce, Iu case ef unecossity,
at thte beot price w-hidi titose Dominions eau obtain
lu sny otiter markiet c! te world.

As soon as our Armies are dlsibanded, w-e shail
,have to direct a cousiderable antount or attention ta
te gemeral Question of labeur. Labour in the, fields

had already beeoxne a dlfficulty, and the scarcity of
cottages w-as prompting us te talle "ome prollanlnary
steps w-len the w-ar broke out. Tiare are mauy large
estates irhich iwlU be off-ered lu coenqnuce of in-
crea-sed taxation, and od thte better empbb>ymnieu of
mouey elsew-iere. It will lie desirablo to hesitate
b)efore we embark upen fresit sciantes. We ought,
net Vo settie uponfi xity e ternure or peasant pro-

petorcitip until w-e are betta'r lutcx¶nod as io Vh.-
fture hand4i-g of te seil.

In order te maintalu te oauna-eal supremr,-cy
of the Un.ited Klngdn w-o mustV inaie sure that a
eufflclent ameunt of labour and ce caýp1tal yul be
&,way.g avalle in lu hls country. "Exeept tJtese
a-bide in the shlp, ya eannot te savcd." London mu3t
continue te o te commercial centre of! the w-orld,
ls finaniteal metropelis. We have net te fear ceeu-
petition (-rom te Continent &i Europe, for our nelgit-
bonrs will be burdened In proportion Vo teir r.
eouroes mairs ltea-vily titan oursoee It le to tite
eoenpotitlpn of te United States that w-e naturaliy
Jack, but that comtpetitlon will not be serlus se
Ing a. the United States continutes te mntalu a
t& iff w-all- Sa long as sYte dees s, the ceat of proc-
duction In that country wilI be maintaiued. IV ruay
b. aeSeaeay for us ta diret the flow o! capital ta

Germania: "Now tliat 1 have taken your countries,
wiII you give me a pîece cf bread te get themn backl"

-Costanzs., lu PasquIno, Turin.

te Eust, w-bore the raye material of -certain commodi-
ics lies to hand, and w-here coloured labour cau bo

obtalned at a camparatlve'ly low prIe. Theo Asia tie
dois noV lacit readiness la a new task, and w-lth a
littie practie eau learu h. Whetber lie bas the
pitysî,cal pow-er Vo w-erk as bard as te Englsh man5
or w-omnt Ie a question of f ood, anid a rise lu w-ages
w-IIl do muet lu titat respect, as lie w-ill nover reQuire
Vie Western standard o! living. Ha bas learned Vot
do w-ltb less, and makos more o! te food titan the
Eluropean. It muet be remozubered tha elimate bas
an imrportant bearilg upo-n food. The cold and vari-
able climate o! titis country dive-rts a portion ef
the food w-e sat Vo te maintenance of aniala w-ar' t.
Monoy bas Vo ho spent lu clotitin-g, lu fuel, and in
sultabl-e covor. From titis the initabitant of w-armier
cli'mates le largely exempt. The sun makos fixai
provision for hlm, and so hoe starta w-lt a comapei-

tive advantage. Mo doubt the teceming poPfl
cf India, of China, and of Japan have droppedl
line of bare living, the smallest amont at
thei w-orldng ability can be maintiained.
wiich, perlods of famine.have overtaken cheÀ
thinnd. te population down ta the point at
tl'erie w-as sufficient food for the survivors.
procesa, w-hiei lias been going on for centuri
bred a race wiich eau live upon an amount
senting sheer starvation ta the European. W-
net nurse te deflusion thaît Vie Asiatic workiit
wll noV be soon f uiiy supplemental ta the
w-orkers, for the erganized labeur ed thte Fia
ho re<quired to maintain te commercial supI
of the Empire. But, for the present, Eurol
need ta recover fýron thte war. We must live f r
accumulate capital, and be titankful that etJ
credit remains unsiaken. Gornany lias losýt th
w-Ill of Russia, w-IlI cesse to tinker w1th 1
w-bIlai Great BrItalu and Prance are snxnaIo
take iter place. Russa la Iscummercially a
coufnt-y., w-îth poseibilities as great as tltat of M'
Asnerlca. But whIy shauld net the 'United
Immense tu lier resourme, sitars this trade 'w
or even antIcipate us lu competing for iV?
boglnving aie may do "e, but only ta a amali
The Unlted States bas noV yet sattlfed the C
Investment wltin lier own Verrltory. Bita b
Southern Content, te otier Amerlos, te d
and perhiaps to co>lonlze, lu te future. It
better for us Va give way Vo ber lIn Argentinla
te other Latin States oft te New World, w-t

devote ourselves a Vw-ork closer te hand. 'V
on tse titreehold ef Dur-ope, wltblu cail o! M
Asla, w-oh equ-ipped for service, and have P
a -eUl as commercial considerations Vo linl
trade. Wieit we and te United States have
tlvely donc lour ownu w-ork, tite vast terrt>l
China lie w-aling for our joint efforts. As w-O

titis eu±ended field of human endeavour, atcofl
by the grow-lng importance id our own self-goy
Dominions, Vhs horizon w-ideuia, un-til titere la
a meaaurable litIto Vo er apportunities. Fi
country there le a good tinte coming, f we wl
w-ait a hIttie longer.

OUR HOPE, IN PICARL
Sydney Cotyn's Size-up of What IA~

Picardy Offenshë' Meana

S IDNEY CORYN, e! te San Francisco A1M
w-rites te ibeat w-sekly w-ar sumary W
yet bad thte pleasure et reediug. lu te

et a pra-Germax commnuuity 'tits seemlugly P
summiary faces conditions, as regards cri
w-hich writere lu otte places du not kno'w
Coryn -summary la a treat. Titis w-oek w-,
part e! the -sumxnary doaling witt te roal eiu
of te Pi-cardy offenisIve. Mt rends:

IV may lie sa:ld a-gain, and It cau net be reittl
toc carefully, titat te w-cak point e! a moriDOJ
and ospeclahly of an army thait ils net lu il
ountry, la its linoe! ofcmmuications. No

how numerous or w-ell-muiioned an arntY
IV le lest if IV le eut off fron it base of!s
Now IV le obvious that te formation, tes
the front bas a strong bearlng ou titis prel>
the preservati n d defence of lines of ol~
catVlan. If a w-edge, or aitytbi-ng lu h iatr
wedge, bas beon d'riven loto ail enemnYms
mnust eithor puaIt ou, and titrougit, these
beceme lhable te attack upon titree sldeS-
w-Il ho equally erident that te hunes of CUMM
tien tat supply titat w-edge w-ml be mucit mor
Ibls Vo agsaut titan wQtere armie-s are facioJ
a-tlxr ever a long and 8tral$Itt front.

A glane atte mnap -shows <bhat tse GeritiSn
ont the, Senmme, arbd for some distance10r
soutit, constitute -thte w-estern trmtYf
w-edge or salient, altboughin titis ose 1V ta
form e! a ourve or bulge. TIe actual Oa-VI'
a little <'urt2tor souIllA say at Noyon, w-itere #
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Tamin orth and south te west arn
ýr'o3t lui France may be oomparedi
0aisdes of a square, and thle con
-athougl -It la nlot quite a rtght

thie south of thie present fight
and Freneil are able te advanc

ftndý the.mselves ta thie east of the
ms5 n'orth and soutil, and cto thie
Rt runs east and 'west. That 1-s
be endangerlng thie communicats
reas ithat are now 'held by thie Grei
le wold find that their enenries'
ri bath lines and they wouid have
É! belng cut off. Now, as a matter
are aiready behiud, or to the

1 line that sitretchés northward te
,1c0h are alsa 'behind, or ta thie
1l'ina that stretches southward it
le. But the F'rench advance has i
ufficient or decisive enaugi 'tu
ý cave ini. Nor ha. thle Britishl aý
ufficent or decisive enougai to
.Une tA) the fartai ta fail back as

àier. And liere we s'ee thie reau
and Britishi are net proceeding
I'heîr general strategy la thie sam
lverge. Their lines are somew
)a fan wit-h thie ilandie pointe(

Y are openlng thie fan wider as tUr
Uncb are advancing eaulheat in
êt1e corner marked by Noyon. The
aig flortheast in order te get well
e and sa endanger thae wilole
Drth- Sa long as they are encounte.
UnDes of trenchies their advance -la
danger ta taie German ommunica
but a very few miles more and
orne6 sharpeT. For exemple, If
pau2ie, 'w'ich le onlly about five il
it le bhard ta see ilow tae Germai

'aor how they can avold taie
ge area of Frenchl territory. Ti

theO tenaclty of thle German 'ras!
ýat thie possession o! a few village
'ce ana way or thie other. But i
taiat thie British s&hall net reacil

~readY cenmanded by tileir gune
1 l3erman reVirement aver dozens
1 sea that thle obJecit of thle ighl

le not te push Vthe Germans bac
Of France, but rather ta pusil the

'ellere thay will aie conipelled ta
ta Save thelr Unes of communicad
lefore a isltake ta suppose thia

that the Allies cau look fer la te
bacic to their own frontier, yarý
dýes!Prate flphting aIl thie way.

bey attain 'ta IV wlU be in reachi
.at Wlll Inake large areas of line

are already v'ery close -ta thal
We suppose that thie lIrterve-nin-g

IsB.1ily ha sea great as those thât
1- Dau'btiess Vthe Gerinans have fo
Lies and have fortified thie territan

t 18 l very unlikely that tbey hav
Male extent, or ta any'thlng Ile

3 'tbey have done In wbat *,e ma
e fareground ' They May have
'abers o! tranches, but ithey wlii

t'

ody aIaep wlth bugles
a PIhiladelphia Ey'esing

Iea-st. The
rough1y wltil
tainied right
ange,-lies

Ln.g. If the
e ilere tbey
German 'Une
iortil of the
teo say, they

the sazne kind as those that have beau attaoked and
taken during the last montél.

ORIENTAL CUSTOMS
Eart Cromntr'S AdVentures as a British

'Pro-Consul in the East

8 0 Uy HEN a Britishi pro-consul wlil talk-which la
mans. TheV ~ seldom, it la worth wille listening. When aie

were befrmnd w' talks francly, taie opportunity la a-t4ll mare
to fail bacil important. Taie Barl of Cromer, in taie Quarterly
of tact, the Review, contributes a tilaroughly delightful article
at a! the anent ais adventures w.hie representing Great Britain
Arras, and 'In Egypt. Ha says:

mat, af, the E'very European who lias livad for long in the East
a Noyon at wl'l, I think, 'bear me out wilen I say that Ia the
îot y'et beeu moat trivial acta o! lufe thie Eastern somehow or other
vancel thzen manages aiways te do andt ta say exactly -the oppusite
cmpel teai e V what w'oud tie done or sid 'by taie Western. 1 was

au as Arha one day looklng aut of the win-dow o! the Viceroy's
)I1 wil trae house at. Barrackpaue and natlced that a native police-
n parathe man was walk.lng up and down the terrace. I-lieun aralelattention was attractad by a plece o!f papar wiîiche, but thedr flutterod ta bis feet. Hae etopped and eyed it la-
aIn tar tently. 1 coaceive that under simi-lar circumstanceswestard a policeman of any Western ffation, aven 'if aie had.advance. bean barefooted aad ais tees aiad not, from. taie con-

Srder ta cut stant use o! bioots, lest their pre.hensile quailities,
Britishi are would, lied lie wlshed Va possess hlmeel! of that
ta taie east bit of palper, have stoaped down ta pick 4t Up- Taie
erman ln Bengali policeman d-Id nothing of Vthe klnd. He

r lowiy iicked off ;taie wooden s-hon froin bis rigilt foot, seized
vieny low, taie bit o! paper between his two toes, brougait tnp

thon la noVr ais foot ta taie levai co! taie knee, and, wlthoirt stoop-
th daitger lng, coa'veyad taie paper f rom bis tees Vo ails fingers
tîles Brae bnailnd bris back. A -frinnd o! miine, wlao was a very
ales abaad acute observer ef Eastern ways, told me tat on ona
ea caIn ocSion, in order ta test taie -intelligence o! an
s accuito Egyptian, lie asked hlm ta indlc'ateais laft ear. Taie
stace.uat snst uneducated memibar o! an Europoan naition,
5tafo IVy supposîng aie understood taie difference 'between riglit

s la o! any and left, would certainly have seized the lobe o! ais
thleo lai.-ca left ear with ais afV aian.d. Taie Egyptlan, iloweveu,

thaetcitica passad hie rigait liand aveu 'taie top o! ais head and,
toa mils with that band, toala hoid o! taie top of ais left ear.
ngo mile wiy, in taie Eiast, tat is Vo s'ay, la that portion of

[ngan aie taie real East whicb la as yet ouly sligiltly taiated
k yard by by connexion wlth Europe, s.bould taie men wear
mn back ta flowing robes and taie 'women trausers? Why should

fa. ae a Western, If aie fo.lds up a wet umbualla, always
toain. î put îV agalnst taie wrall or In a rack w'itb taie point
pua tae l downwards, waieueas taie Eastern, wltai mucil greaterpuhte rason, *11 aiways put iV point upwards againat Vileby yard, wall 'witb taie' bandile on Vile floar? Waiy silauld aTIneir suc- Western fasten bis dress wlth buttons and an

ng ertin EnsVarn wlthai trings? la IV 'net siagular tilat anuntenable, Egyptian signalman sbould thinil tat taie best way
liffcultie o! heing waraed whan a train was about ta pass

hifava be was ta go tea seep with ais head on taietail? Yet IVhave eli as lnappened. that an Flgyptian signa.Iman liasresean ail adopted tItis course, witn taie Inevitable ras-uit tant
y ta their hie liead was eut off. Why doas an E]astern mounit
o fortifierd ails horse on tbe off aide, waiereas a European mounts

the oae n taie near elide? la thora any particular ronson waiyycail th a Christian a.bould be a-um-nnoned ta prayer by taiedug en-or- sounit o! a bell and a Moelem by Vihe call o! a man'snet aie o! volce? Again, why should an Eastern- always ait

cros-s-legged on a divan or oni taie floor, whauoas a
Western al'ways site on n chair? Why ehould a
dreyer ln the Highlands fo'llow aies flocil o! shaep
and a aierdomnan in thie D)eccan walk In front of tin"c?
Waiy sbould a European, wlien aie wlsains ta write,
put taie pa'par on whicai ha le wrltlag on Vine table
bafore hlm, wilereas an Eastern rataier pre-fers ta
ibid taie paper in ana liand anit ta write witb taie
otiner? ' Why sbould a Europen siga his faine and
an Eastern prefer te use a seal? Why ahoulit the
Western write from le!ft Vo rigait and taie Ensterai
from. rlgil.t ta left?- Why should one smoka a long
pipe and the other a short ona? Waiy s-hould a
European, If ho wlsaies to waah ais aiands, always
paur water bIta a h>asin lirat na thon wasai them,.
whereas an Orienta)l wtll prefer ta have Vthe water
poured over bis biands? la it neV stuange tlaat ail
Moglems shave thelu heada oxcept oaa 'bal In taie
nilddle, wliereas Vile oýnly Euro'peans wh-o shave their
Ineads at ail are Roman Catholle primats, aa'd tbey

- only shave that particfflar portion wfrlch thie Mnslem
Ieaves unshaved? Whby ia IV that, if an Oriental
'w'shes anybody ta approach hlma, ilo wi'Il tbrow ais
hanad away froin hie hod ' , wbereas a Eurapean wil-l
extend his arra and draw lais ama towards ails body?
How itoos lV corne about tb'at, If Ila reply ta a ques-
tion an Orieýntal shakes is head, ha mens an

affrmaivean8wer te aie lnfei-Ped, whhlsV a sinallar
blown'i geturon the part o! a European tlties a negative?

Lodex AnOrinta, I h wjiee te tnidkte a negatdve byi

gesture, wiil t2nrow up bis chia.
Taie fi-st 'impulse of a Euro1pean, i.f.he feels cold,

la to) caver bis feet and throat; the Oriental, on the
other hand, w»!l, ia taie firat instance, cever bis eLqrs.
Is it not strange ta our ideas that an Eastern w~ iii
occa.sianally sow fi-st and then plougil hie field a! t r-
wards? If twa bargees on the Thamnes quarrel, they
wlll at timnes curse eacil other vigorousliy. A Nie
boatnian w111l neyer do thls. But lie wil1 thuo4der
across thie river the mast uncomplimentary expres-
siens as regards the relatives, partlcularly those of
taie female sex, of any other boatman with whon lie
happens to have a difference of opinion. Why sho-ald
a dad hlahcymaedan ýbe wrapped up in a sairouci and
buried in a sitting posture, whereas Europeans are
always pi1aced in the coffin in a recumnbent posture?
Again, it ta singular that an Oriental will amuse
him9elf by seeing others dance, whereas a European
wili join in thie dance himself. Moreover, Oriental
dress la loose, except for infants, who are wralyped
in swaddling clothes, whereas European dress is
tight, except for infants, who are drfessed Inlom00e,
flowîng robes. Why, again, shouird an Oriental, if
ha wears a sword, which la generally curved, place
It at bis riglit side, whe'reàs a European, whose sword
will generally aie atraiglit or very nearly so, alwiys
pute It at bis left side? Sa, aiso, as regards thie u2e
of m-etaphor, 'why should an Engiahman say "from
top ta hottom," whereas a Turk wi'l always say "front
bottarm ta top" (altindan ustuiaa kadar) ? Vahy
ahould n Turil or a Persian speail of beg'innlng bis
affaire "1from -a new head," wher-eas an Eongllshmnan
wauld talil o! placing them "on a new footing"?

It bas very often b.appened ta a Eurapean that,
when he, 'las- imaginait that ha has found a
cosnmon ground for discussion on Borne subject
'witih an Intelligent Eastern, taie latter will sud-
den*ly advance some Viieot or anake some re.mark
which, ta thie amazement of the European, will reveal
te hlma that their minds are, l'n reality, as taie poles
asunder, andt that aTgumnents wbich appear ta carry
conviction ta Vthe Western mind exercise ne Influ-
ence wilatever on that of taie Oriental. On ane occa-
sion I was discussiag with an Intelligent and educated
Egyptlan off iciai the question of taie lavy af a tax
on the professienal classes. I pointed out that In a
country where taie main revenue waa derlved from
taie land it was perfectly rigait nand just t'but somne
special taxation silauld be tmpased on tiie prof ns-
sional1 classes, sucil as doctors, angineers, etc. But
in Iemail Pasha's time, when til discussion took
place, taie prafessional tax had been al-lowed ta be.
corne a poli tax and was lavied an every one ,Iads-
crimIlnateiy. I asked taie Egyptian officiai. wlaetlier
he did not thinil it rather ainomalaus and uskjust that
a -man ahould pay a tax for taie exercise o! a pro-
feeslon. 'whlcb aie did not follaw. The Egyptian ex-
pressed the greates.t surprise tlat 1 shoixld advance
any sucil pla. He pointed out thnt the Goverament
did nat imposa any veto upon a man axarc'lslng any
profession lu which lia wished te engage, 'but that
IV would be extremély unfair on those wilo were,
engageit in prafassonal work that those who wara
fltot similarly omployed silauld escape <ram taxation
merely bacause, althougai they wero at liberty ta
exercise sonne profession, they failed ta do se. An
argument of tais sort completely disconcerts thie
Western m4nd. A Europoan cannot put hknsolf la
thie position of ana wbo will advanee what to hlm,
appears sucil an absaolutely untenable tbe*ry.

Waltlng te Snap the. Lock.
'-la N. X_ V«u4)lag Jeau4l.
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T -qE visitor from the East whobappened to arrive at the
Coaet in January of this year
foun-d'the British Columbians

In a reaiiy patbetic situation. The
Province that was understood to have
aus't a regularly authorized rainy
season (vrbieh was reaiiy no draw-
back, as the rain was neyer un-
pieasantiy wet) to breathe the sun-
shine which otberwise iasted ail the
year round, was knee-deep in snow,
with more and more o! this beautiful
faliing every day. The physical resuit
was bad enougb, as the city dwellers
evidently knew littie o! the art o!
cleanlng off the sidewalks, which,
throughout the resideatial sections,
were reduced to goose-paths by no
mneans easy to negotiate, but the men-
tal result was nothing short o! dis-
tressing. Every old-timer was thrown
Into an apoiogetlc inood, and was kept
busy assuring the new-comer that this
'was a really nbeard-of state o! things.

It was sorely humiliating flot te be
able to, point with pride as usual te
,the roses blooming ln the open at
Christmastide; and for the resident o!
Victoria to have to admit that the
street cars o! that lovely ýcity were
altogether out of commission for two
or three weeks was bitter beyond
words. There was simply no account-
ing for it, unless it was one of the
mysterlous resuits o! the dlsturbed
condition brought about by the worid-
war-but whatever the expianation,
the visitor was împlored to under-
stand cleariy that it was znost unusual.
Such a dencombation o! eastern
weather was nothing short o! an af-
front to the Coast.

BUT one thing that the snow couldB not smother was the aroi
ardour o! the British Columbians. Cer-
tainly no province ln our Confedera-
tion bas a better right to the adjective.
ln its name. la the matter off enlist-

British Columbian Notes
By J.W. BENGOUGH

inents it holds first place :n proportion
to population, and for ail the aceoni-
panying activities of patriotic funds,
red cross, Beigian, Poish, and other
cbaritable efforts, and the endless
variety o! women's or-ganizations en-
rolied in war work o! ail kîinds, the
province has been and is nobly doing
its bit. indeed, the 'visitor gets the
impression that the war and its affairs
are the chie! business of the people
everywhere bere, thougli in this re-
spect B. C. does not differ fromn other

eections of the Doinnof. The spirit
of sacrifice is manifest in ail parts.
The people o! Reveistoke, for example,
proudiy mention that that littie city
(which in the East would oniy rank
as a smail town) is giving a regular
donation o! $1,000 per month-and
many other places larger and smaiier
are doing proportionately just as weil.
One sees the lads in khaki ail over the
place; ia city, towni and village, rang-
ing, as elsewhere, fromn cailow youths
whom one suspects of being under
xnflitary age to grey-baîred voiunteers
equaliy open to sus¶picion in the other
direction, with the generai body re-

presenting the fine, athletic, cean type
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1MONEYIAND

Ext~ensions in Canadian Plants
8 learned that the Riordon Pulp and Paper Co., whose stock is tO be listed
Montreai next week, is making extensive changes in its plant at Mer-

ton, Ont. A new factbry to produce blencli liquor is being buit and a
hery installed which will handie about 30 tons of puip daily. New bolier
'nient, which will Increase the steam capacity about 50 %, is being pro-

.The activity ln the paper and pulp markets, bath here and across the
r, bas put the company in a favourable position, and the business is in-
11ng very rapidly.
i logging and lumber industry in Canada also shows further impravement.
'ge number of"milîs which have been closed down for a long time are. verhauled and new machinery instalied, whule many companies are
IinIg cutting operations.
i Lake o! the Woods Milling Company lias let a contract for the con-
Uonu o! a new milI of brick and concrete at Medicine Hlat to replace the
recently destroyed by fire. The new mill will cost about $200.000 and

lave a daily capacity of between 1,500 and 2,000 barrels of flour. It wili
ns'Iderably larger than the old plant there, which had a capacity of 1,000
IS, and will bring tlie daily capacity of ahl the company's milîs ta about
I barrels In addition ta its four milîing plants, the Lake of the Woods
tes and owns some 100 elevators.
SCanadian Milk Products, Limited, head office in Toronto, which marn-

'es Powdered milk, lias obtained the site for a new plant at Burford, On-
where it will put up a building one storey higli, 160 feet by 100 feet.

iOiipany bas plants at Brownsville and Belmont, Ontario, and its busl-
lias shown a considerable increase of la-te, necessitating an increased

McLaughlin Motor Car Company, which is turning out the McLanghuin
Id also the Chevrolet at Oshawa, is contemplating making extensive ad-
8 ta its plant there. The company's business is increasing ln common
that of moet Canadian automobile manufacturers, sales durlng the past
IaVlng run canslierably axer the average for recene years. It is antici-
that, with another good crop ln the west, these record sales will con-

re lhas been a distinct Improvement lu the Canadian paint trade during
wt year and earnings of the big compani 'es are now running weil above
Period since war began. The excellent crops lu' the West brouglit a big
il business with tlie fari;iers. Export trade lias also been considerably
:ed, and j4 is stated that a profitable business ls now being done, bath
ýiistrala an~d New Zealand, shiprnentsof large quantities o! the product
Srecently taken place to those two colonies.

learneSteel Company of Canada
landofficially that the Steel Company of Canada at Hlamilton lias

*ted up &.ts No. 2,open lieartli furnace departnent, which comprises three
furnaces. These have a capacity (if 80 tons eaeli per heat, and are

l8.rger than the other furnaces in operation. The total number of open
furnaces now possessed by the company is ton, and the capacity 490

er he0at, dixided as foliows-Nos. 1 and 2, capacity 25 tons each per heat;
and 4, capnclty 50 tons oaci per heat; Nos. 5, 6 and 7, capacity 50 tans

)er lieat; Nos. 8, 9 and 10, capacity 80 tons per heat. The now dopart-
ýOYers the three Iast named furnaces, and materially increases the capa-
~theûplant ta produce steel by 80%. This means tihat the earnings of
eel Cmpany for Juiy are expected ta make a new high record by a wide
1- An officiai of the company states that the war orders already on hand
leP the plant going until next Mardi, and that the new furnaces are
to be koept, producing ta caPatcity. A nefw wave o! sheil orders ln Canada
'e TInlted States has broug'ht about an- increased demand for steel, and
'y tonniage bas been placed witli the mille on both sides o! the border.
',%8 brouglit about a turn ln the prico trend, which has once again

ra IbOing toward lgher leveis. Lt is learned froin local seliug agencies
SDi'odîjct that' thore ls a famine in many o! the manufactured linea

,as dellvery thus year goos. Lt ts also anticipated that there will be a
rinea in prices befare the demand can be supplied.

Railway Earnings in West
Canadian railways are liandling ail the grain for which they have

aat7 -in the Canadian Weît, and the moxement promises ta lui their
s8ueeriglit a14>ng until the 1916 crop la ready for, -market. This la

ef fator contributing ta the remarkable trafflc returns that are bing
Asre>gards passenger and general freîght business, It la learned that

lotis ld handile considerably more than is offerlng.

Labour Scarcity More Acute
Auutletter of the Canadîin Bank o! Commerce says that mucli

11''Y ta felt as te labour conditions. Continilous pressure 18 belng
1tet advance wages, and at the saine timo national exigeu'co Lake
deirbe that the cost o! munitions should be reduced. Domestic i-

hl' ben stimulated by prospects of another goQd harvest Prices of
'tllliI upward, and lun many cases they are becoming more difflcuit

'I' lBsaing the phenomenal sliowlng o! rallway earnlngs, the letter
14tat Proeut deliveu-les of grain in the west are at the rate o! axer

bilesdaily, which la the chie! facotor lu maiutaining earninge at se

r1ca contruction company, which la building part o! the. Tren.t Va.lley
8ýDyig$.25 a day now, againat $2.50 before the war began, and can-

8,hi aliundred o! thie desired nuzober of employes. Ânother coin-
ýrr1Ii e8r the saine section, brought 50> man ov'er frein Pittsbu

ý" raragolte retain only 10 o! them.

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

SIR EDMUNO WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., O.C.L., Prealdent
JOHN AIRD, General Manager. H. V. F. JONES, Ace't. General Manager.

CAPITAL, $15,00,000 RESERVE FUNO, $13,500OODO

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
Interest at the current rate is allawed on ail deposite .of $1.00 and upwards.

Careful attention Is given ta every account. Small accounts are welcomed.
Âccounts may be opened and operated. by mail.

Âccounte may be opened ln the names of two or more persona, wIthdrawals
to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

EW men act as executors often enough ta Iearn. cven the

routine of an executor's duties. Sfili fewer undertake
enough executorships ta learn the methods of meeting ex-

cetoa arise.m of administration adequately when these

Here the services of National Trust Company, Umited,
present a marked contrast. Years of administration have given
its officers wide experience and ready resource. Their advice
is at your service.

Cpital Paid-up, tU4 Reserve.

$1,500,000. '$1 ,500,000.
18-22 KING STREET E&"r. TORONTro.

THE 'HR E 1854ý

HOME BANK 0F'CANADA
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice l8 hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of fixe per cent.
(5) per a.nnum. npon* the paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank lias been,
declared ýfor the three mionths, ending the 3lst August, 1916, and that-
the same will be payable at the H-ead Office and Branches on and-
after Friday, the let of Septemnber, 1916. The 'Pransfer Books will be
closed from the 17th of August ta the 31st of August, 1916, both days

<Inclusive.
By Order of the Board. JA1MI MAiSON,
Toronto, July 19th, 1916. General Manager.

Just what ex~prience =nt do is shown by

WHITE LABEL ALE
T HE production of White Label Aie,

through every stage-rom the raw
harley to the careful bottling of oui own
bottiers-liasý been developed into an
exact science.

And it is only necessary to compare it
with ordinary aie to realize the real
deliciousness of White Label Ale.....he
tastiest and cleanest of themn ail.

Prove oui dlaim by comparison.
ORDER A T THE DEALERS A ND HO0 TELS-

Brewed and bottled only 1>7

Dominion Br.wery Co., Limited, Toronto
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COURIERETTES. rather took the shIne out of thse "Sun-

H E Kaiser bas been helping to har- shiiiC.'T vest the Hun rye crop. He bas sown Poor olfi Cornue Mack! Re has a ball

a fine crop of misery for bis people teain this year that is popular ln every

too. city on the American League circuit ex-

Wounded Britishers now wear a -band cept Its home town.

of gold îiraid on their sleeves. Odd that We note that a man died thse other day

scars are rewarded with stripes. lbecause. he couid not yawn. If we could

As a watchful waiter, Roumania seema have taken hlm to sonne vaudeville shows

to ha able to give a few pointers to Wood- we've seen we would bave saved a 11f e.

royw Wilson. Germany is being attacked on five

When the Toronto police stoppeci the fronts. Wiii il bave lis back against one

SuaMie Circle's patriotie raffe they wal-or five?

John D. Rrz.ý c oà..; c1*
at soirething wý,.ty :ia' toc, g(t L:g
off. That wi s the st.aetjc r. ent to
take up the collection!

'Comrades," says the Keiser bi rdd' esc_-
ing hts men at the fr-ont. FlE's talking

suspiciou.siy like a Socialist.

It's enough to m.,ý-e a man look g1oonrý1

*when hceomce. b.ack from his vacatici
and bas 10 psy his taxes.

One ofi the chiai planlcs in the Repub-

lican pis tform seemas to be Josephu:
IDaniels, Secretary of the Navy.

-Now we hear ýthat a church across the

linewants to eut down the Lord's Prayer.

Nothing ls safe thcse days from the ef-

flciency expert.

Sothern declares in favour of an actors'

union. Weil, the chorus girls wouid not

be over-4ressed if they wore a union
label.

Sir Roger Casernent was fond of ýiced

drinks. Wcnd'er if has wriuld like one
Dow?

MU§,IC!§ R7oeEAIIoN=wffT 1 if?

«"A voice of golden tone, prodigal in its expenditure, yet

rcsponsivc ta cvcry emotional shade." This great Ital!an

tcnor's voice has just been Re-Created by Edison's won-

derful newv art. Ini this picture you sec the great Zenatello

actually singrin[ in direct camparison wîth Edison's Re-

Creation of his voice, and proving conclusively that his living

Voice and FEdison's Re-.Creation of it arc indistinzuishable.

Zenatello is one of the many grreat artists who have similarly

prtov@4l the absolute perfection cf Eclison's new invention.

Hlear .Edis#,ns Re-Creatiûn of Zénatefllo's voice and then

/hear Zç,aie/là Jzzmsf wken you haive (he iopporiunity

Music's Re-Creation is a new art,
known only to Thomas A. Edison and
his trusted assistants. The word Re-
Creation (accent on the first syllable)
bas been adopted by music critics to
designate the perfect musical resuit

accomnplished by Thnomas A. Edison's
latest and perhaps mnost wonderful in-s
vention.

NEWIEIO
P1-ýHIS new instrument Re-creates ere.ry voice

JL and every formn of mnusic 1wi th su ch literai per-

fection that the Re-Crention cannot be distinguîshed
from the original performance when heard in direct

comparîson.
This astoundina test bas bea successful! y mnade

ini ail of the principal cihies of the United States, and

the music critics of America's lcadîng newspnpcrs
concede freely in the colunins of their own parc-s

that Edisons R' c-Creation of speech, song and mnusîc

arc îndistinguishable from the oriffinal.
Do you want ta know more about Edison's new

urt? If so, send ta us for a capy of the brochure,

""Musie's Re-Creation;" also ask for a bookiet

containing excerpts from newrp:aper commaent on
this new m.usical art.

WatchyourLoicalPape*rs
for the announcement of a merchant ini

vour vicinity who bas been licensed by Mr.
Edison to demonstrate this new inventiont.

THIOMAS A. EDISON., Ile.
Dept. C762, Orange, N. J.

THE USUAL.
(News item: "Sir Sara Hughes r0eV

tï;e Canadien troops ln Engiand.")

Sammy had an arxny,
Lot of brave young blades,

But everyw'here that Sammy weni
There had. to bie parades.

MONOTONOIJS.

To the'Russians these days Mie i
"'taking one darned town after anio

'TIS TO LAUGH.
This world would ha a sad oid Pi

'twere not for the sign-wrlter. 1
One 'we heard of the other day, Pi
for a iaundry firm:

"Don't kilI your wIffe-
Xet us do your dlrty workl"

RANDOM REMARKS.

Secms now as If thc meek wIll hu
inherit the earth lf they ever get

A pepular woman. is one WhO
secret to tell that ail the other
want to lcnow.

if you wouid know a womafl'5
had better bide Your tlme-afld
ber tonibstone.

Sonie men would not kick a rnan
bes down-they'd Just JumnP on i
brrth feet.

It hurts a woman almost as in'i
f nd ber fIrst gray hair as it does
to Jose bis last one.

Sanie foiks go to church to 'WOT
and ot-h ers go to get a fresh suP
gossip. t

It's a wlse plan to aIwaYs
trqtb-but don't tie alwaYs telllIg

WAR NOTES.

Britishers are taklng to rea
mnade clothing, the custom ai
being busy givlng lits to the l

Wonder how the Kaiser lkeS t
touch of la-,Somnme-nia whicl'
.Alies gave hlm?

,Consclentious objectors t
diering find It hard to get JOb'
Britain. if they won't 1<111 C
mans they may have te LEIî tin

Cheer up! Wel wçin. '1<
George is on the side that neve
llcked. For proof, look< at a P(

age etamp.
Geranany bas put the bal'

pleasure cycling ln Hunlafld. Tl'
ls se aiuch "right w.heel" Just 1
that tihe 'wheels have to be left

-Russians are IiterallY 1esi
forward" ruas a wax report. 130
te wln, eh?

The Kaiser kissed each Of
captalns whio surva.ved thse j

naval battie. Next times tihe?'l
te eo keen. te rua back borne-

In thse meantime, astIeC
twists it, President Wilson ~
siders discussion the batter
of valeur.

IN THE MOVlES.

Some stars therE> le
In movie shows

Who like to pose-
And some eXPOsel

THE HUN SENSE OF~ HUIO

list to this 'froin Prof. Stengel
University of Munich: '

'IT-he whole course of the
shown that Germxany has be
loy Providence te mnarci -~tI
ail clized nations."

TYes-as their captives, ebp
read on*

"For we have net only thse Po
force necessarY for 'this nsi"
ail creation it la we who co' 5n t

crown of clvilzation.-
Andi yet some folks saYS that t

mans are lacklng in a sense

LET's HOPE 80.

Thore seeme te b. a ertÇ r

that the. Kaiser wiIl havehla
t0 death before the Ailles Ca'

TrRESpA$Ss]NG

AI. Woods, thse theatricalin



T IlE _"O0 I RlE.-

nce to Father Neptune, gîven recently
Classic Dancing at Brighton

by the Neoller School of
Beach, N.Y.

USIC AND PLAYS
Vaished illusions.

the modern stage realist bas
eStroyed saime of our most
1elshed stage Illusions is well
thi by Mr. Alan Dale, in the
ISsue of the Theatre Magazine.
the stage starts to give away
s ecrets, says this well-known
suppose it Is a sign .that it no

Coflsiders -those secrets worth
g.
o0u reinember -the good old1

effects? They used to thrill
8Dite Of myseif. The tihunde.-

llhtnlng were more terrify-
.11 the real thlng. With the

kistage and the roar of tha
1~ used to watch that ýpoor

()ine trot forth Into the~ night,
ý' Persistently unborn child,
Ilodramaa clutched me vigor-
The Wonder of a well-regulated
torin heîd me (for years, and
ýi~ol was complote.
thle day whon "Zaza"l was pro-

Wvith tromendous success. Ia
'y, 'we were -carefully shown
lhow the effects of the stormi
laxlaged, and the instruments
Etlch they w'ere brought about
Ltually dlsplayed upon the
We beard the storm, as we
wlth our own eyes the methods
lalboratlon. This was the end
ýterest ini stage storms. Natur-
adi kaown that tbey were pro-
y' Soiloe clever mechanism, but
lever been Inîltiated inùto its
ýs before that time.- It was
titICtive, of course, and at that

I' erlod It was novel-1 thinIt
"Pes-get of the day

S"ilew5 and novel." But onc'ý
a"'e it absoluteîy shattereti the
of the stormn for me. Now,
e elllnts rage, and the swoet

he (ut Into tbem, In hier ma-
eau., I see before me the re-

Mad iba4 "Zaza," and the
i llaUîs bopeleesly ruined.
na 8Y that we bave no illu-
ýatWe are too gophisticated
lee 11sucb ingenuousness;
ar 20w Perfectiy wlllng to

o erision the thlngs that at
e were almoat aacred to us.

ail that-.and I don't admit
>I''-l-t 1s due to managerlal.

'lgand to the "get-ricb-
ýolythat lias the înterests

llenOIflent only at hieart.
Pthe stage Illusion with re-

w Xlla bas been the strongest
Oeto endure miost potently.
I 's lunedlately concernéd
rater or sex, which is ln-

'Vtl Tet lu the lasý two
ýer effort bas 'been made

'.t11iost iiecessary illusion.
81 11 the lovely girls, who,

4fale our Imaginations,
8 lrOix the theatre im-

8DIte Of ourselves, ln al
lU'ICOIeliness, They have

.0e<Our~ beads, across the
1 nWhlch we sat, and we

bave been made te realize that tbey
were poor, raddled, rouged things,
tired front incessant rehearsal, and
scarceiy able even to smile at us as
it was intended they should do. We
could view thte stitches in theîr gar-
ments, the fibre of their stockings, and
the texture of tlîer wings.

Once in the far dàistance, they were
enchanted maidens, weaving spelîs
aroïant us, fantastic and unreahîzaýble.

Actars Should Sing.

W E often bear of noted actresses
xvho sing well, and of prima
donnas wýho are great actors.

We do not, as a rule, refiect that sing-
îng may ho an essential part of the
edlucation of any ýgreat stage per-
former. Miss Marie Tempest, who
was heard last in 'this country in Had-
dien Chambers' Great Pursuit, sets
forth hier opinions on this to an inter-
viewer. She speak-s f'om. exprience
when she says:

"There le notihing like singing for
giving a woman poise; nothing like
it for correcting a fauity diction or,
Improvlng n good enunciation of bier
language. As people grow more and
more ln the habit of an applied psy-
ýchology, the value ef breathing-
whether you caîl it Yogi breathing, or
refer to it ia veiled and mysterlous
-termis as an exercise having eomething
very fundameatal-to do with the solar
plexus, or whether you aie siaiply a
sanle, sensible person trying to do

from the politicai map of this coun-.
try, and the utter disregard of the
sentiments of the West in faveur of.
radicaliim based upon more, nuton-
omny. The News bas become a rock-
not rnecessarly la a weary land.' And
there are somne rocks on which storms
seem. to ho very fond of breaking.

If ther Unitedi Empire League of the
Colonial Instituts could manage toes-
tablish enough Newses In places like
New Zealand, there would nover need
to be any Imperlal Parliament or Im-
peril Counil-except to Cali together
the editors once a year on oae of the
seven sens. But an Empire lield to-
gethor by the centripetal forces of
newspapers would have to have as Its
outpost editors men like Sir John
Wllson. And ut happens that men
of fris eatholicity iu Imperial aif airs
are rather scarce. F'urtbermore, ail
the editors would have to be T .r-ies.
Andi oven Imperlallzlng Tory news-
papers must sometimes publish news
and have circulation; uniloas thie
affairs of the Empire are te be left lu
the banç!3 _d the hlghly enllghtenoed
few, Ieaving the un"Purnined many te
beat up ail sorts ot dlsuntegratlng
moavemetits-lhike deeentrallzatlon.

Ne-ver mmid; If Quebec andi the

),rairie provinces don't behave tbem-
selves ln the Empire; if British
Columbia deveiops too much Pacific-
Coastism, and îf the Maritime Pro-
vinces periiist ln remembering that
once upon a time they didn't want
Confederation, Lord Northdiffe wili
ses that th 'ey are ail, furnlshed'with
free copies of the Toronto News, wlth
The Times as a premlum. In whlch
case the Toronto News may succeed
la getting aiong wlthout what It bas
strong symptoms now and thon of
valuing much more highly than'It used
to do--the news.

LESS TH-AN NOTHING.
"I' don't think I éleserve zero on thi-s

examnination," said the pupli, as he toek
hie geomnetry papers.

"No. 1 do net either, John,but that
was the lc'west 1 could glve you," qald
thé teacher.

SHE WAS.
'New, niy angei-."

"Net a word," Saa ia isWfe. ".you
,can#t josh mec. You came in s4oused iast
nlght and Frm ju.9t goljng te put ït down
la siw diary.-

"Ah, nty recordlng angel."

your best with that equipment which.
it bas pleased heaven to bestow upon
you, you place more and more em-
phasis upon the value of proper
breathing.

"Were ail -actresses drilled in the
fundamentals of singing-of whichi
breathing is the first and final element
-we should hear no gasping, panting,

stumhbling readings of the uines of>Shakespeare, for example. Have you
nlot again and again been afflicted with
agonies in listening to young actresses
who can't, to save their immortal
souls, phrase a single Uine of Shakces-
pearean verse, *without a shortness of
breath that robs the divine cadence
of its melody and its meaning? That's
because the poor girl has neyer learil-
ed to phrase in singing.

"Show me an actress whose diction
is like that of the good littie girl in
the fairy tale, frore whoise lips fell
pearis and diamonds, and 1 will show
you an actress who learned to sing
before she learned to act. Show me
one-

Miss Tempest's beated ýeloquence
hiadt shaken lier prettîly arranged hair
out of place, and she paused for a
moment to pst lier niarcel ïwaves into
shape again. ind to Ilgbt another
soothing cigarette beifore she finished.
lier uncompleted challenge.

"Show me an actress fromn whose
lips in slovenly syllables <ail sen-
tences as ugly as the toads and scor-
pions5 of the other falry in the same
story and I will show you a girl whose
yesterdays were not spent in Sang.

"With us ln England the iist of
actresses whose diction is beautiftil
because of a training in comtc opera
is a brilliant one. Net very long, but
brilliant. Here to-day you have ou!
Constance Collier, who graduated fromn
the Galety Theatre, and littie Bullle
Burke, who phrases and pronounces
bier Unes with a clearness and pre-
cision Iearned during bier novitiate lu
musical comerly.

"On the French stage there's Jeanne
Granier, .Thne Haling, and Mme. Re-
jane, eacb of whom speaks lher ian-
guage wîth classic piirlty and cbarm
hecause of hier faculty for pure dic-
tion acotiired in singing. So that 1I
feel that my good longyesterdays as
a prima donna were somethlng of. a
preparation f or to-day's acting.

"More," she crled, emphatlcally,
"mucb more. A voice, sIace you
credit me. with having one-a vol-ce is
always a tyranny. Lt reýgisters eaoh
mood it reflects each emotIon of 'a
singer. If something goes wroag,! with
the' scenery or your entrance lsa't a,
succe3s, your throat drIes up, and al
the~ art, aIl the k-nowledge, ail the wlll-
P,5wer you pos.:sess won't control the
'-.,icked Ilttle vocal chords that refuse
to obey yot'r orders and product e
effect you want thefin to accompls.

DELBERT R. PIETTE
Speelaflit Teaober of

Modern Planoforte Playlfl&
Studio.: 684 B.atliirt Street.,

RICHARD TATTERSL
0rgaaiat 014 St Aiidre<wa r» yts

Studio: Oanadlaai Acadeany of MUSIC only.
Resideace:'

347 Brunawic .A.ve. Phone oi. Mi0

FRANK S. WELSM.AN
.Planlst.

Studio for Lassons Mt Týoront
Conservatory of Muetr_

Reldence: 30 AdMr-ai R"si

ALBERT DOWNING
Firat Tenor Âdaa«' Quarts"~W
Soloist D3oor St. Prou. Ohur*.

Itud& Dlir. Dovereourt Colle VU"wI.

W. O.FORSYTH
Plaiat, and Tes.ober of the Hlg'hr kI et

Piano Playlng--Comnpete Trahui*
for Concert Rooom or ToachtIn.

Âddroe: Caro Norhemra , Toroto.

ATHERTON FURLONG
A BrIliant Season

ltoNose Oeqpn e Cn l

HAR VEY ROBB
p 1 A Nv7 Il S T T o tofMa.

PAUL WELLS
Concert, Planist and 1reaoher;.]£-Toronto Conslrvatory of music-I

The Coat of Many Colours
11oncluldd froin page 4.)

A Cliarmig
Complexion

Friends are talling or you have a sudden Invtation.
.Tust a moment ta, look your best. l takes but a
few seconds to appby

Gouraud'& 14

Oriental Cream
and obtain a perfect complexion -a soit. clear
pearly-whIte appearance thatto always ret bned anâ
and in good taste--Non-greasy-In use 68 yeara.

Sond 1 Oc. bor trIa, sixe
Ferd. T. Hopkcins & Son, iWo trest, Que.
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THE NATIONAL DIRECTORY 0F
STANDARD PRODU.CTS

T HIS directory includes the names of the leading Canadian firms making and handling the
various classes of goods indicated. The Courier recommends these concerns as leaders in

their classes and every prospective purchaser can rely upon getting honest wares from them.
Most of them, have years of reputation behind them. Moreover, they are "National" and a con-
stant remmnder of the steady growth in Canadian Industries. The Directory wiIl appear in the
lait issue in each month. Watch it grow.

Buyers unable to find the desired information in thisi directory are invited to write to this
office for information, which will be furnished f ree of charge.

ADDING MACHINES.
United Typewriter Co.. Ltd., Toronte.
ARTIFICIAL LIMBE.
Dominion Artificial Limb Co., Taronte.
ARTIFICAL LIMBE AND TRUSSES.L
Authors & Cox, Toronito.
ASPHALT.
Ixaperial 011 Company, Limited, "lIm-

perlai" Asphs.lt, Toronto.
AUTO BODIES FOR COMMERCIAL

PURPOSES.
Robert Eider Carniage Wonks, Lirnit-

ed, Torante.
AUTOMOBILE ACCEESORIES.
Canadian Fairbanks-Morse ýCo., Llimit-

.d, Toronto.
Cutten & Faster, Taronte.
Deer Park Garage & Uvery, Tarante.
AUTOMOBI LELUBRICANTS.
Jiperiai 011 Company, Limited, *'Poiar4

lue," Toronto.
AUTOMOBILE RADIATORS.
White & Thamnas, Tarante.
AUTOMOBILE TIRES.«
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goodâ Coin-

pany, Liinited, Tarante.
Gutta Percha & Rubber, Liited, To.

ronta.
reIIy.Springfleld Tire Ca., "X.A .

Auto Tire, Tarante.
The B. P. Goodrich Co., ot Canada,

Limited, Tarante snd Montreal.
BABBITT AND SOLDER.
The. Canada Mets] Co., Limlted, To-

ronto.
Hcyt Meta! Co., Tarante.
BA-rrERIES (Dry Celîs).
Nartiieru Eiectrie Go. Limited, Mont-

ra, Tarante, Winnipeg, Calgary.
BATTERIES (Minature Lighting).
interstate Electrie Novlty Ca. et

Gan., Ltd., Toronto. "-France"l
Electrie Flashlights.

BELTING.
Beardrnor. Beltiug Go., Toronto.
BELTING & MILL SUPPLIES.
X. C. McLaren Belting Co., Tarante.
,9ELTIN:. (StItched Caotaon Duck>.
The Dominion Belig Ca., Limlted,

"Ilaple Lest"' Brand, Hamilton.
BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.
Planet Bicycle Go., Teronte.
BI3CYCLE TIRES.
1Dunlop Tire & Rubb.r Goads Go.,

Limited, Tarante.
13IRDS (LIVE) AND BIRD SEED.
Haope's Bird Store, Taranto.
BI1SCUITS AND CAKES.
ChrIstie-Brown Ca., LlmItd, Tarante.
SO0ATS AND CANOES.
Walter Dean, "SunnysIde," Taronte.
SOILERS.
poison Iron Warks, Linxlted, Toronto.
BOOTS AND SHOES.
W, B. HsutIlton Shoe Co., Liznlted,

"Modal" Shees, Tarante.
The. John MeFiierson Company, "Dr.

Vernon Oushian Shees," Hamilton.
BRASS CASTINGS.
The Beaver Brasa Faundry, Tarante.
BRICKS AND TERRA COTTA.
non~ Valley Brick Wôrks, Toronto.
DUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
BritwUe & Co., Limited, Toronto.

BURIAL VAULTS (Norwalk).
Granite Concret. Block Co., Limited,

Taronto.
BUSINESS SOHOOLS.
Central Business College and Sevan

City (Brancii Schools, Taronto.
Dominion Business College et Short-

band, Bookkeeping nnd Matricu-
latlin, Toronto.

CAMERAS.
Canadian Kodak Co., LimIted, Toronto.
CARBORUNDUM GRINDING
WHEELS.
Norman Macdonald, Tarante.
CARPETS AND RUGS.
Torante Carpet Mfg. Co., Ltd., Tarante.
CAR WHEELS AND CASTINGS.
Dominion Wh..l & Foundries, L-imited,

Toranto.
CHAFING DISHES (Electrîc).
The Taranto Electric Llght Co., Ta-

rante.
CHARCOAL, for KindIing.
Charcoal Supply Co., Toronto.
CHOCOLATES AND CON FECTION-

ERY.
Patterson Gaudy Ca., Ltd., Toronto.
CIGAR LIGHTERS (Eîectrîc).
The Tarante Electric Light Go., Ta-

rante.
CLAY PRODUCTE.
The. Dominion Sewer Pipe Ce., Ldm.

Ited, Swansea, Ont
CLEANING & CARETAKERS' SUP.

PLIE&.
Soclean, Llmited, "Bedleau," Tarante.
COAL AND COKE.
The Standard Fuel Ce. et Tarante,

lmited, Tarante.
COAL AND WOOD.
Tiie Bilan Rogers Co., Ltd., Tarante.
The. Rase Ceai Co., Limited, Tarante.
COATS AND PANTS.
A. R. Clarke & Ca., Limited, Tarante.
COFFEE.
Chase & Sanborn, "Ses! Brand"

Cfee, Mautresi.
Club Goffee Co., Tarante.
COKE (Gas).
The Consumera' Gao Company, Ta-

ronte.
COLL.ARS AND CUFFS (Waterproof).
The. Arlingten Go. et Canada, Limited,

Tarante.
COMBE (Dresing, Fine and Mante).
The. Arliugton Go. et Canada, Limited,

Taronto.
CONDEN8ED MILK.
Aylm.r Condus.d Miik- Ca., Limitad,

"Canada First" Cendansed Milk,
Aylmer, Ont.

CONTRACTORS AND ROAD EQUIP.
MENT.

Wettiaufer Bras., Linxited, Tarante,
Halifax, Regina.

CORDAGE AND TWINES.
Scythies & Company, Limited, Tarante.
COTTON AND WOOL WASTE.
Scytheos & Company, Limited, Tarante
COTTON DUCK.
Scyt2hes & Company, Limited, Toranto.
CREAM SEPARATORS.
The. Sharples Separator Co., Toronto.

CURLING TONGS (Electric>.
Tii. Tarante Eiectric Light Ca., Ta.

rente.
DIAMONDS.
Schcuer's, Llmlted, Tarante.
DOOR CHECK.
Wm. Keatlug Co., "Le Page," Tarante.
DUPLICATORS.
United Typewniter Ce., Ltd., Tarante.
ELECTRICAL & AIR BRAKE APPA.

RAT US.
Canadian Westinghouse Co., Llmited,

Hamilton, Ont.
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
Nertiieru Electric Co. Limited, Mont-

real, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary.
ELEVATORS.
Otls.Fensam Elevatoir Ce., Tarante.
EMERSION HEATERS (Eloctrîc).
The Tarante Electrie Liglit Co., Ta.

ran±a.
FANS (Electrc>.
Tii. Tarante Electrie Llght Co., Ta.

renta.
FENCING (Ornamnental, Farm, Rail.

way>.
The Banwell HE[xie WIre Pence Ce.,

Liraited, Hamilton.
The. MoGregor-Banwell Pence Ce.,

Limlted, Walkerville, Ont.
FIRE ALARM EQUIPMENT.
Nortiiern Biectrie Ce. Limited, Ment-

reai, Taronte, Winnipeg, Calgary.
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS.
Ontario May.Oatway Pire Alarma,

Limited, "Pyrene Pire Extinguisi-
ers," Tarante.

FIXTURES <Eîectrlc).
The. Tarante Electrlc Light Ce., Ta.

rente.
FLOUR.
Western Canada Pieur MIRiS Ca., Ltd.,

puiy rom Tarante.
FLOWERS (Sauquets and Wreatha).
W. J. Lawrence, Tarante snd Richi-

moud HIfl.
FLY SWATTERS.
Perfection 3!tg. Ca., Westoln, Ont.
FOU NTAIN PENS.
Mable, Todd & Co., "Swan Pountain

Peus," Torcnte.
FU RNAC ES.
Clare Bras. & Co-, Limlted, "Hecla

Warm, Air Furnace,",Preaton, Ont.
FURNITURE POLIEH.
Cha&nnell Chemical Ce., Lilted,

OtCedar Fellsh, Toronto.,
JInperial, 011 Comýpany, Limited, "Ioa

Liquid Glass," Taronte.
GELATI NE.
Chaarles B. Knox Co., "Knox Spark.

Ilng," "tKnox Acidulated," Menta
reai.

GINGER ALE & SODA WATER.
Chas. Wilson, Llmited, Toronte.
GI-OVES (Men's and wamuen'm).
Perrin, Freres & Cie, "Perrin Glaves,"

(Montreal.
Dent, ,Alleraft A Co., "'Dent's Glaves,"

(Montres].

GLOVES AND MITTE.
A. R. Clarke & Co., ýLimited,-
TIie Craig-Cowan Company,

Toronto.
GOLO FISH AND PET ANIN
Hope's Bird Store, Toronto.
GRILLS (Electrc>.
The Toronto Electrie Light

ronto.
HAIR DRYERS (Electrie).
The. Toronto Electric Light

route.
HARDWARE.
Hardware Company ef

Llmited, Toronto.
Rice Lewis & Son, Limited,
W. Walker & Son, Toronto.
HARDWOOD, FLOORINQ At
T. H. Haucock, Toronto.*
HEATERE (Wa ter, EIectrIc)
The Toronto Electrie Llght

ronte
HEATING APPLIANCES.
Nortiieru Electrie Co. Limitt

rmal, Toronto, Winnipeg,
HEATING PADE (Electrlc).
The Toronto Electric Llght

rentc.
HOT WATER BOILERS, RAI
Clare Bras. & Co., Limlted,

Ont.
Wsrden King, Limited,

"DaIsy Boliers and Rad
HY.LO LAM PS.
The Toronto Electrie Light

routa.
INFANTS' FOOD.
J. R. Neéava & Ce., "NeaVi

Fordlngbrîdge, England.
Edwin Uïtley, Agent, Tor

IRON AND STEEL.
Baines & Peckover, Toronto.
IRONS (Electric).
The Toronto ElectrIc Light

ranto.
LAMPS (Northern Ulght).
Nortiieru *Electr-ie Co. Lilit

real, Toronto, Winnipegý
LAMPS (Standard, EIsctriCJ
The Tarante Eleetrie Liglit

routé.
LEATHER.
Davis Leather Company, N(

Ont.
LINSEED OIL
The Canada Lins.ed 011 Mille

"Mapie Lest Brand,"
Montreal.

LOOSE LEAF SYSTEMS.
Business Systema, Limited, '
LUMBER AND TIMBER.
R. Laidlaw Lumber Ca., Ltd.
John B. Smith & Sons, Ltd.
The. Boake Mtg. Co., Limited
MARINE ENGINES.
Poison iran Works, Limited
MATCH ES.
The E. B. 'Eddy ComnSy,

Hull, Que.
MAZDA LAMPS.
The. Toronto Blectric Lighi

rento.
*AEN'S GARTERS.
C. H. West'woad )Itg. CO-MI

"OC.M.O. Men'a Garter5'
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THE NATIONAL DIRECTORY 0F STANDARD PRODUCTS-Continued
PIANOS.
Helntzman & Go., "Ye Olde Firm.,'

Toronto.
Gerbard Hleintzman Co., Limited, To-

ronto.
PIANOS AND PIANO PLAYERS.
The Cecillan Co., Ltd., Toronto.
PLUMBING SUPPLIES.
Gluif Brothers, Toronto.
Flddes & Hogarth, Llmlted, Toronto.
PORTLAND CEMENT.
Alfred Rogers, Llmlted, Toronto.
PRINTERS, Commercial & Theatrical.
W. S. Johanston & Co., Limited, To-

ronto.
PRINTERSý I.NK AND ROLLERS.
Charles Bush, Llmlted, Toronto.
The Dominion Prlntlng Ink & Colour

Go., Limited, Toronto.
PRINTING INKS.
Sinclair Valentino Co. of Canada,

Limlted, Toronto.
PUBLICATION PRINTERS.
The Ontario Press, Llmitod, Toronto.
RADIATORS (Luminous, Eîectric).
The Toronto Electrie Llght Go., To-

ronto.
RAZORS (Safety).
AutoStrop Safety Razor Co., Limited,

ÂutoStrop Razors and Accessor-
les, Toronto.

RAILWAY SUPPLIES.
Lyman Tirbe & SuppÊy Go., Llmlted,

"S-helby," Montreal and Toronto.
READING LAMPS (ÈlectrIc).
The Toronto Eloctric Llght Go., To.

ronto.
RIBBONS (Typewrît.r, Addîng Ma.

chines).
United Typewriter Go., Ltd., Toronto.
RINGS (Martingale).
The Arllngton Go. of Canada, Llmlted,

Toronto.
RUBBER FOOTWEAR.
Gutta Percha & Rubber Go., Llmlted,

Toronto.
RUBBER HEELS.
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Go..

Llmlted, Toronto.
RUBSER STAMPS.
W. E. Irons, Toronto.
SA LT.
Ganadian Sait Go., Llmited. "Windsor"

and "Regal" Seits, Windsor, Ont.
SAFES AND STEEL CABINETS.
J. & J. Taylor, Limlted, Toronto.
SAMPLE CASES AND TRUNKS.
The Holman Go., Toronto.
SCAL.ES (Automatîi.
Toledo $cale Go., Toronto.

SCAL ES.
C. Wilson & Son, "*GoId Modal Scalea,",

Toronto.
The Ganadian Fairbanks-Morse Go.,

Llmlted, Toronto.
SCRAP IRON, STEEL & METALS.
A. Moldaver, Toronto.
Buckleys, LIilted, Toronto.
Frankel Bros., Toronto.
SEWING MACHINE MOTORS.
The Toronto Electrlc Light Go., To-

ronto.
SHAVING MUGS (Electrc>.
The Toronto Electrlc Llght Co., To-

ronto.
SHEET METAL WORKS.
Fred P. Bowell, Toronto.
SHIPS.
Poison Iron Works, Limlted, Toronto.
SHIRTS.
A. R. Clarke & Go., Llmlted, Toronto.
SHOW CASES & STORE FIXTURES.
Canada Show Case Co., Toronto.
SIGNS.
Denie Advtg. Signe, Limited, Signa of

every Description, Montreal and
Toronto.

SPORTING GOODS.
The Harold A. Wilson Go., Llmlted.

Toronto.
Rice Lewis & Son, Llmited, Toronto.
John B. Brotherton, Toronto.

STATIONERS AND PRINTERS.
United Typewrlter Go., Ltd., Toronto.
STATIONERS AND PUBL.ISHERS.
W. J. Gage & Co., Llmlted, Toronto.
STEEL (Tool).
Wm. Jessop & Sons, Llmlted. Toronto.
STOVES.
Glare Brou. & Go., Limlted, "Pentu.

sular Stoves and Ranges," Pros-
ton, Ont.

STOVES (Eloctric).
The Toronto Electrie LIght Go., To-

ronto.
TAN KS.
Poison Iron Works, Llmlted, Toronto.
Thor Iron Works, Toronto.
TEA KETTLES (Electric>.
The Toronto Electrlc Llght Go., To-

ronto.
TELEPHONES AND SUPPLIES.
Canadian Independent Telephone Go.,

Limlted, Toronto.
Northern Electrlc Go. Limitaid, Mont-

real, Toronto, Winnipeg,- Calgary.
TENTS AND TARPAULINS.
Scythes & Company, Llted, Toronto.

TIME CLOCKS AND RECORDERS.
The International Time Recordlng Co.,

Llmited, Toronto.
TIRE VULCANIZING.
Hill Tire & Rubber Co., Toronto.
TOASTE RS.
The Toronto Electric Llght Co.. To-

ronto.
TOYS.
The Harold A. Wilson Go., Llmited,

Toronto.
TRANSFORMERS.
Maloney Electrlc Go., of Canada, Lim-

lted, Toronto.
TUBING, Scsamlesa Steel.
Lyman Tube & Supply Co., lmited.

"Shelby," Montreal and Toronto.
TYPEWRITERS.
Ujnited Typewriter Go., Llilited, "Un-

derwood" Typewriters, Toronto.
UNDERWEAR.
Stanfield'e, Llmlted, Truro, N.S.
The G. Turnbull Co., of Gait, Llmlted,

"Geetee" Pure Wool Undercloth.
Ing, Gait, Ont

UNI FORM S.
Beauchamp & How, Limlted, Toronto,
VACUUM CLEANERS (Electrie).
The Toronto Electrlc Llght Go., To.

ronto.
VARNISH.
The Rolland Varniah Go., Llmited,

"Dyke Varnlsh, Montreal.
VARNISHES AND JAPANS.
The Ault & Wlborg Varniah Worke,

Toronto.
VIBRATORS (EIectrIc>.
The Toronto Electric Llght Go., To.

ronto.
WALL FINISH.
Benjamin Moore & Go., Llmlted,

"Murenco," Toronto.
WASHBOARDS AND CLOTH PINS.
The Wm Cane & Sons Go., Limited,

Newmarket, Ont.
WASHBOARDS, Zinc and Fîberware.
The B. B. Eddy Company, Lt mlted,

-Hull, Que.
WASHING MACHINES.
'190V" Washer Company' Toronto.
One Minute Waeher Go., Toronto.
WASHING MACHINES (Eîcctric).
The Toronto Electrlc lght Go., ro.

ronto.
WASTE-PAPER.
The Levi's, Toronto.
E. Puilan, Toronto.
WATCH CASES.
Axnerlcan Watch Gase Co., Llmited,

Toronto.
WATCH SPECIALISTS.
F. J. Steward, Toronto.
WIRE CABLE AND SCREENING.
B. Greftning Wlre Go., Limlted, Ham-

Ilton, Ont
WIRES AND CABLES.
Northern Electrlc Go. Llmlted, Mont.

real, Toronto, Winnipeg, Galgary.
WIRE FOR COMMERCIAL PUR.

POSES, BRIGHT AND GAI-.
VAN IZED.

Proat Steel and Wire Co., Ltd.
WIPING RAGS.
E. Puilan, Toronto.
WIRE (Copper and Aîumînum>.
Canada Wlre & Gable Go., Limlted, T>.

ronte.
WIRE (COPPER, COVERED).
The Standard Underground Gable Go.,

of Canada, Limited, Hamilton, ont.
WROUGHT IRON PIPE.
Canada Pipe and Steel Go., Limited,

Toronto.

wns This Country, Anyhow?
(Gonciuded from page 10.)

ffu, boy?" ho wanted 1er and grauder than any, on the
St. Lawrence. We ail turnùd ln

béhInd the fiait- early. At 1.30 the boat stepped
aomewhere and began rolling off

e oldeat town ln frelght. 1 looked out and aaw w'hat
.hat?"appeared te be a very busy dock-

s, I gues.." flatcars loaded willa wood-pulp, barges
te sleop, aln'l ho?" alongsl4e l'oaded wlth pulp, in lte

aore and give 'im a background a litle tow-n aseep.
Bye and bye wbo should conte

up the Saguenay. mooching past my wiudow but Sllm-
Il , son, half dressed.

Couple e' jerkwater "Helo, can't yon sleep lu titis
overflow. Oh, New Saguenay air?" I asked hlm.
thlng on titis, place." "Aht," h. yawued. "I kiai sloep.
>were far up lte But I don't vent te. WeIli ho out e'

great rocks, gloom- hore ýbefore day-broak and 1 don't

wanta miss anything."1
"What's the place?"
"lDunno. Can't see the aigu. But

she's a ]ighly intorestlng Iburg ln wb.at
looka like a pretty sp)ocky ecountry.

Ho stayed up prewling half an hour
and turned in.

Mleru1ug whon Stimeon got Up theo
boat was still there.

"Wal, I'm darned!", I board him
growl. "lShe aln't budged a foot. We
mýuet be waltin'. for the tide."l

"Wý'hat's the place?" I asked hlm
again.

"Oh! Lemme seo. St Al.phonse de
Baie Ha! Ha!! Say, maw," to hie
born, 4cempanion, "thia dog-goue place
that I gýot up to see mlddle o' the ulg'ht
la durit well named. Thie la Ha! Ha!
Bay.,,

Lust I remember of this gentai

observer was mld-afteru-oon, as ho
stood ogling up at Trlnity Rock.

"Well, Ilm. dog-gone If tbat rock la
three times the helght, of any Wool-
wurth buildlng. znaw. Mot If I know
it. Nope. What I guessi they've
done," ho eaid, wryly, "le to aneasure
that rock clean down to the buttomt,
wihere she begina. Iu that case the
Lord knowa how high alie fi.**

"'Sklnned forty waya," ho bliurted.
"Yes, there, ain't nothing wantiug Inu
the goeral design o' theim two Laur-
entian cathe-drals. And there's enough
e! 'm hereabouts Just as big to mako
the Hudson Palisades look Ilke nice-
afted apartmnent bouses. But what la
thtmd;er thely ever wanted te stick
that statue up on Trlnlty for-asearch
me! That rock'e older'n any' religilon
known to modern man. I guess 8o,"

Thinks Canadians Should Awaken
F'alth ln Canadien products on the part of the people must necessarliy

b. a reflection of quallty ln the goods and successfui seling campaigns.
The first ttiing Is to produce, second ta produce well, third to advertise.
A far-of! but welcome opinion, saturated with Canadianlani, cornes from
Prince Rupert, 8.0. Ormels Llmlted, a concern deaiing In drugs, tollet
requisites, photo supplies and Kodaks, magazines, chocolates, mirrors
and statIosiery, ln respondîng te the Courler's campalgn for "lCanadlan
publications flrst," says:

".We might say that we are heartily In sympathy wlth the opinion ex.
pressed ln your letter regardlng the education of the Canadien people to
the readlng of their own journais. .We flnd every day that this not oniy
applles ta journais but to ALL LINES 0F MERCHANDISE. However,
we trust that the Canadian people wili wake up soon to the fact that
juat as good thlngs can be produced ln their own country as ln other
countries. W. are only too gLad to do what we eau to further purely
Canadian Interests and you may count on aur co-operation.11

Vours very truly,
ORME'S, LIMITED,

Cyril H. Orme, Sec.-Treas.
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No Hiand of Man
(Ceucluded from page 7.)

a wilted floirer lu ber black hair, and
a skin net whbite or browu or yellow
or pink, but only like a few of the
Cubaus bave, so tim and delicate you
eau soe into it the way you eau see
into a plece of pelished sheit.

"lie's onteido, Miss," 1 said to bier,
flapplug over a jack. "Did yen sioep
through the storm?"

"Vora leetle, sener," she answered,
and looked at me out ef bier big eyos.

It was, just aI that second there
came the pistol shet. The air was
se stili that'you mlgbt say that the
noise fore a bote cut of the moruing.
1 tbugbt at flrat bo'd put a bullet
Jnto Lenora Gonzalez. Sho jumped
liko a sandpiper tbat's been bit and
came dowu en ber kuees holding ente,
tbe edge of the dor, frigbtened and
shaking like a palmetto. I pici:ed ber
up onto ber feet. She iras a grown
girl, but she f eit like a cbild.

"Oh,,senor!" sho cried. "I do not
like! I do net like!"

"I know," said I. "But be hasu't
fhot bimself. N"ýt Joe Kitcbell. Dou't
werry."

WE heard hlm cemlng ,lust as x
Vspoke. lie came and. stoed lu

the door and be bold np somlt-
thlng and shook it and a drop of
blood spattorod on the floor. The
somethlng he sbook, mate, iras these
rattles that I hold lu my baud noir.
And these rattles belongod te Gus.
lIe'd kllled my suake!

"Mr. Rowe," lie said. "Cerne eut
hore! I've mest shot the biggest dia-
mond back I evor sî'w."

"*Yos," sald 1, holding mysoîf back
from gprlnging at hlm. «'Yen killed
hlm. Nie neyer dld yen any harm.
But yen kllod hlm. lie was happy.
Put yon kIlled hlm. Hie iras lylng
asleep thýere lu the coral sand and
cocoanut busks and bis back, was
tnrnod. But yen klied hlm."

The miserabte tus began to laugh
And shake the rattios at the IlttIe
Cuban. She screamed and sbrank.
back. And he laughed agaîn.

"Kitceel," I sald. l'Yon iore
ineant te destrey. But, Kîtcheli, yen
are marked out. Last nigbt irben the
wind iras asbrieklng aronnd this
rhack you asked me te se. letters oli
the boards. NIoir, Kitchoîl, It is
brîglit and eu.nny. It's net the nlght.
it's the day. Look on the irall thero!"

Tbe foler tnrned. lie turned anîd
ledropped the rattles out of bis

liaqnd. The breatb sqneaked in bIs
tb1roat.

",What do yon see?"p 1 roared.
"Confeund lt, b e wblspered. icok-

Ing around at me, "It was myImg
ina tion. 1 baven't bcd any sleeop."

-Wbat dld yen see?" T sald, fer 1
kýno-w Somethlng bad como into rny
Fback agaln.

Hie iaughed tbon-aughied irîtlOut
eny fun ln ItL

111 didn't see anytblng,» he sald. "T
14hought et flret I saw ietters-mv
'lame. Tt's my stomacli. Pi huryt

plut li e nver picked up the ratties1
Fr tcpprýd ta iget breakfast IT
woydort into the sun and T seir

'ýi' wth bis h"nds behind bis back'ý
rr d b is bead lient down ati if lie -aS
lfhinklug, «walklng dem- o'îto the
teac0 h...

There's rlentv cf poonle belais
lere that wIli tell -11n tha1t I'm a linr.
Pienty of 'emn don't bellevo T qteeredl
the tuz Moss Rose Iopded wlth grurq
iindpr tbe wattis nf Mo-rve and Ianided
the irbole cargo Ini HaTvana wltbelIt
Fbowing mv prsr. Biit, mate, 1 sav
tbere Is strango tbi»e- amonig thoso,
ikoys, nud irbat T'ri tplllnpg 19 Fo-beli-
'n trultb, asTsi t. Tt tauglit mep
that ne bifll of sin goes ton lon' ur-
raid, nor a roer living crêatiiprenptd-
ing help that lsn't seen lnit lis
Ftrrizzles.

And T say 'Kitrbell 'went off tlom
onte the aboe and began plklng tir
thos. sea..abel and throwlng 'em ont
into the irater.

«'Do1 yen love that man?" 1 sald te

Seh nodded sud began te e..ll te
lin-Jike .9 child. qeh callPd te b1iii
,rtd when lie roaired liaol fer 'ber te
g-o abead and Pat ber breakfast, gh.

sat down. Sho sat down ut the table
I'd set outside the shack door, as
meek sud sulent as if she'd been pua-
ished. I tbtuk sho iras a child and
didu't kuew irbat love meaut.

1 sat there drinking my coffee and
looking at Gus. Eight foot of hlm
was lylng over there la ble holteir
under the ceceanut palms. Thore
ix oren't any 11f e lu hlm aay more.
The bullot bad torn a bole lu bis
nock. lis head wasu't raised and it
wasn't swaying, and bis muscles
wereu't meving undor hie skia. is
coter wasn't bright. Someo0f bis
bloed mas drylng ou the whbite sand.
lie was the moat perfect snake I ever
Fair. And ho was dead.

1 looked at hlm and thon I saw the
grass move beyond whero ho lay. 1
could look rigbt over Leuera's shoul-
der and ace the grass move. A head
came eut of the grass inte the sun
and thon, thé body, movlng slow liko
a trickto of bot tar. It iras ber! It
iras Boss!

She sair hlm lyiug there, thon-ber
rnate. And she throm ber hoad back
and hetd it stuck up lu the air. She
had seen hlm-seeu lifin dead! Sho
iront te hlm and laid ber head across
l'us body and ho dida't meve. And
ebe dartod ber tongue eut and toucb-
ed hlm and ho didn't move. And she
tbmew ber bead Up again.

Oh, I tel] yen, mate, ut mas cruel te
seo grief se sulent-to see ber crawl
around hlm and stop and raise ber
bead and shako deung ber body and
thon drop ber neck acrose bis. And
ho nover moved, because ho mas dead
and wouldn't ever move again. She
mas a rattier. She couldn't scream.
She conldn't telk. And fInally she
dropped ber bead ,on the saud as if
thore wasn't any: more strongtb in
ber body. She baif turned ovor and
the sun shone on the whbite scales oT
ber betty. It mas Just thon that
Kîtcheil, irbo mas down on the beach,
stretcbod bis arms and gave a loud
yawn.

Shoberd hlm and she soemed ta
'kuei. T sair ber coll and raiso ber
*rock up and Up and Up te irbore she
ronld look over the top of the olumps
'cf grass on the slopo. lier boad mas
smeaying te and fro like a swtnglng
brackot. Aud thon sho ratttod.

'Wbêat ea that, senor?" asked the
littIe Cuban, catchlng the felds of ber
wirbte dreas lu ber little bauds.

"Nothlng," I ýsald, for T iras watcb-
Ing- Boss. The'suake bad seen Kit-

<ot.I kueir she'd seen hlm. lie
iiad stuck bis baud lu those flannel
ý1ans o? bis and ho mas stili movlng
off by the wator's edgo, and Boss un-
colleod and begen to crawl ln the samo
e"rection.

IlWo bave Test our boat," said Le-
r'ira.

"That se?" T scYs. 1 wasn't thlnk-
5I1n of irbPt she SaîdI et ail. I miglit
bayie aumwered etbu. Imas
mwatebine for Des, to comne ont on the
rtber aide of that patch e! -pricki-,
Pears.

N a minute T sir ber, She stoppedIon a_ bare spot and tbcuigb sqho ira
some distance awny 1» that- tino

T sawr that poor dnmb thing ccii er
set! eea!n ani cirvp bier nockta~
rpiieo ber headé. Then she dmopp)ed It
amcrame aieng.

"Voni, seor, are vorakld"s't
the g-irl, thoni. "Van bav ben ki"id
ta us. Pardon, seor-ibt yn 1-1<

T ires afraid the Ilite Cuba;n wnMor
tuirn around. 1 iras afraîd sbo'd In-
tprfere., 1 couldL sep hemw qSomoth!n'
l'ajd niapped ont rbet mas ta happon.
Tt maq worknFgurFr tbaui deatb!

Jvpri-t'hiyi irs mqrkod eut.
"MIFs" T qid. «T often toeki epround

q7lonigecake Ney."
Tt Fpened te satlsfy ber. sn 1 teck

clown my glass endl wined the lens
xxnd put It te My oye. I coula see Pa
'beap plainer. 1 conid see Boss crawl
out ente that white Ilmestone point
that stands up there now over the
mater. It's white by moonllght nom.
It mas white by sunlight then. Elle
stretchped herseif rIgltt itear the crept
of Rt and on that surface sbe l~oked

as black as a wriggle of ink on writ-
ing paper.

Kitcheil was stili walking along the
shore toward the point. He was still
picking up shella and pebbles and
throwing 'em into the water. I could
see how slick and brown his bair was.
1 was looking through the glass. He
was moving toward the limestone
rock. He was being moved there.
Sometbing was moving hlm witb Its
baud.

I saw him when he got to the rock
itself. 1 saw hlm look up at it and
then look out into the channel witb
the white cranes wacliug on those yel-10w sand bars. Then lie iooked up at
the ledge again. It le steep there for
six or elght feet, as you can see. But
he was ioved Up.

I 2-aw Bess coil. I watched to see
if sbe'd rattie. But she neyer used
it. She neyer gave any warnlng. She
was thiuking of Gus, maybe. No man
can tell.

I trled to keep the glass steady. I
reckon I succeedeci. I saw her wat
tilI bis face showed over the edge of
that table of lîmestone. She neyer
rattled. She walted for hie face. lier
long body came eut of its coul like a
steel spriug. She went ber length--
a heavy black streak ln the air. She
strnck him with ber head bent back
and ber jaws wide. She must have
driven those two white needies dlean.
tbrough bis cbeek., She feit back ani
squirmed on the ground tilt I could
see ber white betty.

KitchelI neyer shouted. He jumped
hackward. lis foot caught. lie went
head downwards over the rock. I
think he struck onbis forehead. Be-
cause he rolled over and over. then,
as if there was no life lu htm, and
fell Into the water.

I watched hlm float off that shallow
where I catch multet. Wbien he was
in deeper water, he turned fa ce dowu-
i-ard. I saw the tide catch «hlm and
then I thought ho was golng to sink.
lie didn't Jnst then. An 'eddy shot
him arond the point out of sigbt.

"Wbat yen look at now?" asked Le-
nora wltb ber big eyes on mine.

"UJmpli," said 1. "1 was dreamlng."
I was planning atready how I wati

p-oing to lot ber tbink that Kitchetl
bcd gone off with one of my boats and
dosertod ber. ,These waters and
passes neyer tell what thoy know. 1
iras planning how I'd lot ber thlnk
he'd run away from ber, and bow I'd
take ber bacli te ber homoe. She was
a chitd. Site hadn't loarned'yot what
love moant.

"Senor," sald she, wltb ber head on
oe sido and that solie, «yen malre
vera nice-wbat yen caît theri,

"Plapjacks," said T.
An(] thon 1 whlstled "1Tir' Lest

R~ose of gummer." It's oue of my
favourîte, tunes. I always whistle It
wbon I'm a Ilttie off my boaringa.
.And 1 fet just then as If Lcuora Gon-
zalez and 30e Kitchoti and I hadu't
beon alone on Spongecake that nlght
1 felt as tbou»h SomethIng 'else--the
tbiug with the, long arm-hpd been
there, ton.

WIL.LING WORKER.

-An imu _-inclent !3te bld which teek
placel lu Ore 0fr the eccupied 'distrtcts of
13e]gîum where the Gcrman o-cupler dole.-
out petatoes to snýicb cf the starvtng pee-
pIe as agroe te work for hlm. One re-
cipient presented hilmeeif before the Ger-
man nuthorities and dýclared himself
,ulte rencdy in retiu-n for a Ftipply of pli-

ti1teesc to worle fer the Germans and on]y
for thom.n He Foeemed cu;te deelded and
genuýnp ln h1s offer te irorît.

"Then yen re o1ilte wiltIng to sIgn
the declaration?" asttzed tie German of-

"And wbat 1e veur trpde?"
"I arn a grave dlgr"replled the Bel-

MODERN PROVERD.
Yon mnay drive a herse but you bave to

coax a motor car.

ENOUCHI

In Korea, weýý read, a man deoes flot
wies.? pants until he la marrled. Now, lu
this couentry, it la only after-oh, weil,
'w. had better ,hanige the subjeet.

THE FOUNDATIC
0F SUCCESS

"ýThe difference betweefl the
Who spendsa ail of hls salary
the clerk who saves part of
the difference-I4n ten years
tween the owner of a bUsinles
the man out of a job."

-JOHN WANAMAKI
Most cf th3e fortunes have

accumulated by men Who 1
life without capital. Anyofl8
ls willing to practise a little
denial for a, few years in-ox'd
s ave can eventually have a
sufficient to Invest in a ba.,
which will produce, a largCl:
creased income.

No enterprise cau Ibe st
withotut mon ey, and the lonlge
day of saving le postponied
longer it wlI be beforý -the gr
prosperity be realized.

Begin to-day. One dollar
open an account wtth this 01
ttaibllshed institutionl. we
many seal depositors. andc
who began in a small Wa-Y
Yn.ow have large 'balances aut
crsedit. Every dollar dep'
bears compound lnterest at

and one-qhalf per cent.

CANADA PERMANI
MORTGAGE CORPORAT11

Pald-up Capital .. F.000,00
Reserve Fund .... 4:750,00
Investments ... 33,546,24

TORONTO 1 VrREETr - Top(
Establlshed 1855

We owu and offer 1
wide -range Of car
adieuz City Bonds t,
Yield 5% to 6.30%.

Paricuier Upcu RequM

149^0 OPPic; me Ku*e 8T. u>^Sy.TO
MoNTra AL . LoNiro5. 19-1

CAwthra Mull
Nleabers of

Toronto Stock Exel

Broki
and

Bank

12 KING SI
TORONTO,

CAILE &DIiIRESS.-CA'

DUNH
INNER TUBE

DEAD RO(

A revelation te
net already exp
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TuTE COURJE-R.

46' 1- R5
47. K- Q5
48. K B34
49. K Kt3
50. BxP
Resigne,

A by àIII' xiacl î

sa ail correspondence to the Chess
Canadian Courier, 30 Grant St.,

PBLBM No. 69, by W. Pauiy.
Bukarest, Roumanie.

[Y contributed te the 'Cou.ri-er.">
Black-Two Places.

White-Four Places.
te to play and mate in four.
boDve probiema has no bearin-g on
ee',s Ladder, the t-wo problerns3

h G.ppar baiow. Solutions, how-
Il h ackno-wedged.

erm No. 70, by M. F. J. Mann.
ted London News, 3 Juiy, 1915.

R a t K4; 'Q at QB8; Rs et Q3
4; 31 at KBsq; andl KB6); Kt at
et QR9, QUI, QRt4, X3, K6. K[132

t5.
R at QB5; Q at (:B2; Kts at

"Id K4; Ps at KB32, KBO. KKt3

Wite mates in two.
en No. 71, by Karel Traxier.

at QRtS; Q et Qe; R at Q6;
and QS; p et K2.

eat 8(3. B et KR7; Kts at KBSl
IQ Ps et QKt2, 8(33 and K(15.

Whilte maites In three.

SOITIO7N.S.
tn No. 65, by R. G. Thamfpson.
Eý2! Kt--Q3; 2. Rt-B7 mate.

K' t aise; 2. B_112 mate.-
K' -c5; 2. R-B5 mate.
a-1se; 2. mate- accorddngiy.

WmNo. 66, by F. Kohnlein.
RBxB<ch; 2. K.-2! B,-Kt3;1

jP -1B6ch; 2. R-Bsq! Q-RiS6;

nOeBlack reviiesl P Q. 'e
...... xBchhasan anti-

t.et Thse folo<wing 'are two
etlaes with dartng sacrîficiai

E3Y F..Sackmn.
R ftt KrI<q; Q et KB2; R at

;a t QR andl KKt4; Rts at K817
';P atR4. Blak: K t KSQ
p" t Q314 and KB34; B at KB35;,

êlStan Q6; Fs at QB3, Q3 andl
2. Kithr-e 1. Q-KR2, Bany

aeUetc. The threat ls 2.

13Y F. Sackmsnn.

Kja KtT; Q at QB6; Rs at
La at et Rts at QUS andlRk K 4L Q6; R At 8(31; Bs si

RUt3;K. ai QKtI andl Q4; e's
3.ý2 QB5, Qj36, Q7, KR2 and

at I tisree. 1. Q-K txQois;

~ver's Ladder.
ûcnal WaîL

No. 63. Ne. 64. Trotal.
i..2 3 47

.2 0- 30
.3

.2 3
. . -.0 29
Nos.F;- Sfi andl 57 rere iv el d
Dawaoýn City=29 pointe.

30rrespondents.

letter. Klndiy ,>end ful
st I'o,(bleen.

10. QKt--Q2
Il. Q-K2 (d)
IL. PxP

14. Rt-Kil
16. Kt-R4
16. Q-B3
17. B-B2
18. Rt (R4) BS
19. BX.P
20, KtxKt
21. QR-.Qsq
22. Q.-R3
23. Kt(Q4)-B5
24. RxP
25. RxQ
26. RxB
27. RxKt.P
28. R--Qsq
29. R--Kt4
30. R-Q4
31. RtxP
32. RxKt
33. BXR i
34. R-Ktsq
35. RXRI
36. K-Bsq
37. R-K2
38. B-B2
19. K--Q3
40. P-Kt3
41. K-K4 (j)
42. P-RR4
43. K-- Q5 (k)
44. K-Rfi
45. B-Qsqch

Io. P-RR3
Il. PxP
12. R-KsI?
13. B-KBsq
14. Kt-K2
15. P-B4
16. P-BS
17. Rt-B3

(f) 18. P Kil
19. KtXQP! (g)
)0. Bx.B
21. R-K4.
22. Q-Rt3 (h)
23. PxKt
24. P-K<tS
25» PxQ
26. PxRtP
27. B-.-Q7
28. P-BR6
29. F.-114
30. PxP
31. KtxRt
32. UxR
33. R-.Ktsq
34. R-t5
35. PxR
?r' Tr( T.ý-

37. R-B3
38. K-Rt4
39. B-BS3
40. B---Q3
41. K-Rýt
42. P-134ch
43. B-Bsq
W4 P-BS5
45. P-B6

46. K-116
47. RKýt7
48. KXP
49. K K6
50. KXB

Notes by the Edito.r.

(a> A ýsaf e but cramping defence.
(b) B3--4Q2 is the usuel alternative, te

meet the threat against -thýe King's Pawfl.
(c> A questionabie devooinent, the

Bishop being a desirabie factor in de-
fan-ce frem the King's side. B'L-KKt5
was therefore pi-eferale.

(d) Wihite has now tnuch the better
gamae.

(e) White should have seized an oppor-
tuity by 13. P-QR4 here. Black must
continue with the unfavourab;e 1;. .>.
PXP, for if 13......P-Kt5, then 14.
Q;-B4, R-KBsq; 16. P---Q5, winning a
Pawn. Now Bl.ack improves his game
considerably.

(f) Ingenious enough, but simply B-K3
was the sounder alternative. As played
ha simply bands ovar his Queen's Pawn
fur his opponent's less valuable Rook's
Pawn, and Incidentaliy brings the ad-
verse Blshcp into play.

(g> White hoped for 19........xýt,
for t.hen wouid f o!low: 20. ICtxP, BxB; 21.
KtxBich, K-Bsqq 22. Rt-BS (nlot 22.
KtxP, KxKt; 23. P-NS, PYeP; 24. PxF,
KtxP; 25. QxBoh, R-K2, winning thse
Queen), Kt--R2; 23. P--KR4, wlth a
dangerous attack.

(h) Evidently a well thought out miove,
tampting White to ambark on a furthar
sacrIflcing combination.

(1) Black emergas from the fray with
an ominous looking passed P.awn, but
wLth 13isiiop of different colour. WVhite bas
avary prominse of securiag thse draw.

(J) P--,-KR3 wouid have been more, pru-
dent.

(k) The losing mova. 43. K-K3, B3-
B4ch, 44. K-K2, P-BG; 45. PxP wouid
draw easily.

British Columbian -Notes
(Concluded fromn page 16.)

arrived at a vigorous maturity ln the
matter of rancour. The speeches
now being made on the hustings, and
the editorials being prînteal in the
newspapers are up to the best east-
ern models for strength of language.
One of thse livellest Issues la, a per-
sonal charge against Mr. M. A. Mac-
donald, a leading member of thse Lib-
eral Opposition, of having engîneered
a very flagrant schenie of "plugglng"
lu a recent bye-election'in Vancouver.
Tise reply of the accused is that thîs
nefarious operation was ini reality a
plot invented and carried out by the
Government party for the purpose of
destroying him politically. Bots
aides contenal that the result of the
Investigation held in the matter was
to fully vindicate their respective
viewe of IL. Thse deicate Question of
decldlng whicis la right la one of the
matters up to thse electors.

T IlEfRf are s.ome other problems
wbIicis judiclous citizens would'

like to See tackled with earnestness
and energy-probîema, th¶at eall for
thse best efforts o! genuine lâtatesman-
ahip. The landl Question la one o!
these: how Vo secure a fair chance
for- thse man viso wants to tata up a
small ranch anal dievote himself to thse
worli of aprimary producer. What ta
needed la cheap land, 10w intereat,
knowledge of cultivation and good
marketing tacllitles. Thse attermats.
of the boom days, eumbined wlth tise
general depreson caused by the 'var,
have eff ectively brought home tise
conviction Vo thse people in general
tisat the fundamentat thlng la Produc-
tion. It la now pretty clearly appre-
hended that there la no perrnaaent
prosperlty to be got out ot a universal
systera of trading jacok-knives.

S10WL R jT is prodiuction andl noV speculation
o(fthemath.tisat la makln.g good Vîmes for tise
Black.nining industry of thse visole Weýst at

J. W. Bhowalter. present, producing a prosperity of
1. RV.QB visici Britishs Columbia la gettlng a
3. P-ýQR3 good share. Rýossland, Trail, Silver-
4. Kt-3< ton, Giraind Forks, Hedley and othier
6. 13--2 well linown centres of dividend pay-
7. Cate ing mines are enjoying all the sweets
3. P-QCt4 (b)
9. B3-.4Kt2 (c) of big pay-.rolle, anal steady shlpmenta,

and these pleasurable things are
being reflecteal in improved condi-
tions throughout tise various &istricts.
It fortunately happeins that the
metels thus being mineal and smelted,
gold, silver, lead, copper and zinc are
those for which a etrong demanal la
likeiy to continue after thse close of
thse war.

0 tNIE word must be allowed Vo thse
visiter travelling ibrougis Bri-

tish Columbia as to the physical
charma and agreeable climatie condi-
tions o! thse country. As Vo the latter,
It la only need!ul to,,say that such a
thing as ain unpleasant hot mid-day
has scarcely been known this sum-
imer. Everybody knows that the
evenings and, mornIngs are always
cool As Vo the scenery, other peus
In the Courier anal elsevisere bave
more adequately deait witis thse majes-
tic moluntains, the transincent lakes,
the wildly magnificent rivera and thse
romandic valleys, than mine ls at al
capable of IL 1 I iii only say that Vbey
remain as un.speakably splendid as
ever.

J. W. Boe2NGouGl-H.

WHO'S VOURq CHOICE?

T3iere aeerns te ha a discussion goîng
on acroas the border as to wici of
prominent men over there la tise "*abist
living .Amneicaýn,

Seeses to us tisât It ail dapenals on tise
point of view what Yeu want. Herewîth
we offer a few suggaétions, etatIng first
tise particular ciualitY or gif t tisât might
be di.sguLsed as greatnees, anal th-en tise
ehaonin ln ths.t Uine:

Corres-pondeno,-Woodrow Wilson.
Cýonversation--Bii1 Brysa.
iAibllity te isôla tise tongue--Carles EL.

Hfughes.
Cnomblnatfon of taik and action-Roose-

voit.

Avoirdupois-Tef t.
Cuq.;edneegs-TInda Jos Cannon.
Endur-sce.--43onnle Mack.
Ciowvýntaisnae-.W. Rando1vph HeLarst.
51<111 in warming over old jolies--

Cisaunýcey Depew.
rfosug-Wranci.q X. Busaiman.
Fliag Waving-George H. Cohail.
PopusIas-ty--Chario ChapLin.

The A. B. C.
of

Fru el Saving
Always
Buy
Coal

from
The Standard Fuel Co.
and 80, secure quality,
quantity and service
In your coal orders.

The Standard Fuel Co.
of Toronto, Limited

28 King Street East
Tel. Main 4103

T11E COMPANY VITE TEE COAL AND
TEIE SERVICE

bprorus aitdf@gcsivc
Up-to-date business Inethode,

bacted by an un>broken record
of fair dealing wlth lIs policy-
holer% have acheved for the
Sun Lite of Canada a ipheno-
menal growth.

More than 166,000 of Its poli-
cies, are now la force for assur-
ances totalIIugý over $265,000,-
000-much thse largest amount
carrled by any Canadlan Ilfe
companyt.

BOOK ON

Dos DISEASES
AND 110W TO FMW

15.31.4 JRU U CLAY GLOVER, V.S t
te anthsdr.m jnts. .TUs

If you change your adâres and de.
sire to recelvo your copy without de-
lay, always give >'our old address as
wohl as your new on.



TIHE COUR.IElI.

The Blind Man's Ey
(Continued £rom page 9.)

SeNoe the Doctor
SeHow He Guards Aýaius8t Germs

Note the doctor when he desa 'with want,leavintâ the rest untouched. These
vwounds. Note how he melces sure of protectionsmaybevitaltoyousomaetime.
sterile dreasins-liow lie keeps them B&B Adeav Patehmade fruý,r.
wra3ped. 'but it lia a thouand r5Cs. It ie ruliber coated

Little wounds which you treat et aziditsticks to anythindry. Any article made
home demtand the saeuie. < substance can e mended witldt. Hlot

thesene peSuion- S waebotties, lawn hose, oi bandes. etc.
does any first nid. A f ew infections Applied to flashi it doceWt brritte. ROUS ci

?,ermas may breed millions. many lenâtlis-10 cets vi,.

Kee on hand for instant use twice the usuel sfclt.Ti-d aestin
eBgB Absorbent Cotn double sure. Si Lpýly1iýh tb iccaud cloe

B&B Bi 1aes nd Guze. the doors. Use star uy cont*lolI disease, or
B&B Badsâes nd Gaue. beo upyizti8 eny st-,e hom5e.

B&B Adhesive Plaster. Be as caeu asyu doctor. lu these im-
Get the,B&Bý prodnets, because tliey portant thinMs ist on B&dB stand"ards

are modle te keep on handesud becauae FirstAid Book
j they are double-sure. 10Cet

B&B Cotton sud Gauze are t'wiceCet
sterilized. once affer beinâ sealed. They Ve offer tiisbook e atmuc

are macle under hospital conditions te le thnc oai nhm
mneet hospital requiremexits. a femoVa aura e On nov a

They are packed in protective pack- major iu charâe OF1 U. S.
o~e. B~B rroCoton a pcled ia ýA=mY Ficla Hospital. It telseB&B Aro Cttonis pc cut what to do in any emer-

j -proof envelopes. So is B3&B tau'v-in wounds or burns,
ady-Jold Ga.uze. None is unsealedI ~ i~e orrb4 or faintinâ,

t311you se i.in dro'wnià or electrie shock, or sny sort o
du yu Ue it . It contins M2 -- 'es Sad 10I

B&B Cotton aiso cornes i Hcsndy ~ ~~ and'
Packabes. You eut oS only whet you wimn * aitto you. AddreSirstAid

tbet 41

Always caUl the doctor-remember First Aid la only firat aid.

DOUBLE-SURE PRODUCTS
SO 

LD BY MI. DRUC 
IS TedS1

Absorbent Cotton, Gauze, Bana*es

BAUER & BLACK Chicao ad NewYok
M4alers of gurâ,i a snis

E.lectric Service,
Means conxfort, convenience, eeonomy, and safety.

The home that is completely equipped 'with elec-
trieal devices is a happy one.

ARl the drudgery of housekeeping la eliminated by
eleetricity.
You can wash, iron, sew, sweep, cook, keep cool in
sum.mer and warm in wînter, by means of electrical
apparatus designed especiaily to reieve you of
unneeessary and fatiguing labor.

At our showrooms ail these deviees are ready for
your inspection. Competent demonstrators Wil
operate and explain thern for you.

The Toronto Electrkc Light Co., LImited
"AT YOUR SERVICE"

12 AdelaWde Si. E. Telephoe Adelade 404

OUR ADVERTIS1NG POLICY
We wIII not, knowlngly or lntentionally, insert advertl..ments
from other 1 than perf.ctly rellable firme or business men. If sub-
wcibers aInd Sfly of them t e bo therwlse, we wiI .steem It a
favour If they will po advii us, giving full pari'tciiars.

Advrtgig Manager, Canaan Courie

magazine into his travelling bag, tooli
from the bag a handful of cigars witli
which lie filled a plain, uninitialed
cigar-case, and went toward the club
and observation car in the rear. As
lie passed througli the sleeper next
to him-tie last one-Harriet Dorne
glanced Up at hlm and spoke to lier
father; Dorne nodded but did nlot look
up. Baton went on into the wide-
windowed observation-room beyond,
whicli opened onto the rear piatform
protected on tliree sies.

The observatlon-room was neariy
empty. The sleet whicli lad been
falling when they left Seattle had
changed to hugc, lieavy flakes of fast-
falling snow, whicli blurred the win-
dows, obscured the iandscape and left
visible only the two thin black lines
of tracli that, streaming out behind
them, vanished fi! ty feet away in the
white smother. The onîy occupants
of the room were a young woman who
was reading a magazine, and an eld-
erly mani. Baton chose a seat as far
from these two as possible.

lie had been there only a few min-
utes, however, when, looking up, lie
tsaw liarriet Dorne and Avery enter
te room. Tliey passed hlm, engaged

in conversation, and.stood by the rear
door looklng out Into the storm. It
was evident to Baton, aithougi lie did
not watcb them, that they were argu-
ing something; the girl seemed In-
sistent, Avery irrltated and unwilling.
lier manner sliowed that she won ber
point flnally. She seated herseif in
one of the chairs, and Avery left ber.
lie wandered, as If aimlessly, to the
reading table, turning over the maga-
zines there; abandoning them, lie
gazed about as If bored; then, wltli a
whlly casuai manner, lie came
toward Baton and took the seat be-
side hlm.

"'Rotten weather, Isn't It?" Avery
observed somewbat ungraciously.

Eatona couid not weil avoid repiy.
"it's been gettIng worse,l lie com-
mnented, 'lever since we left Seattle."

"We're running Into lt, apparently.'
Again Avery Iooked toward Baton and
walted.

ItVII be bad ln the mountains,, I
suspect," Baton sald.

"lYes-lucky if we geV tlirougli."
The conversation on Avery's part

was patently forced; and It was
equally forced on Eaton's; neverthe-
iess it continued. Avery lntroduced
tee war and other subjects upon
wbich men, tbrown together for a
tîme,, are accustomed to exehange
opinions. But Avery dld not do It
easiiy or naturaliy; lie plainly was of
the caste wliose pose it is to repel,
mot seek, overtures toward a chance
acquaintance. lis iack o! practice
was perfectiy obvlous when at last lie
asked, directiy: "eg pardon, but I
don't thlnk 1 know your name."1

Baton was oblIged to give IVL
-"Mi4ne's Avery," the other offered;

"lperbaps you beatdl IV wben we were
gettlng ouï berths asslgned."1

A ND agan the conversation, en-
Joyed by neither of tbem, went
on. Finally the girl at the end!

of the car rose and! passedl tliem, as
thoughl eavlng the car. Avery look-
et! up.

"WbVere are you going, Harry?"
"I think some one ought Vor be

wlth Fatlier-
"Ilil go In Juat a minute."
She had haltet! aimost in front of

them, Avery, liçsitatlng as thougli
lie dit! net know wliat lie ouglit to do,
ffinaly arose; and! as Baton observet!
that Avery, having introduced him-
self, appeared now te consider it bis
dùty te present Eaton to Harriet
Dorne, Baton aise arose. Avery
murmiuret! the namnes. Hiarriet Dorue,
restlng ber band on the back of
Avery's chair, joinet! In the conversa-
tien. As she repliet! easily and! Inter.
estediy te a comment of Eaton's,
Avery suddeniy reminded lier of lier
father. After a minute, when Avery
-stili ungracieus andi aVili irritated
over sF*methlng whlcli Eaton ceuit!
not guess-rather ïebruptiy lef V tbemn,
Fhe teek Avery's scat: ant! Eaton
dropp)ed into bis chair beside ber.

Now, tliis wbole proceed
within the convention wI
ding a girl to make a mal
ance directiy, says nothing
making it tlirougb the me
other maa-had been s0
done tliat Baton understo(
riet Dorne deliberately 11;
I o make his acquaintanc
Avery, angry and objectir,
overruled.

Site seemed to Baton
boyisli now than she bac
hoijr before whern tliey i
the train. lier cbeeks Wf
rounded, li: lips ratbd
laslies very long. lie couil(
witliout locking directlY aI
chair, whicli had not 1
since Avery left it, was
witb bis own. A faint,
rance !rom lier bair and! cl
to him and made hlm r(
long eU was-flve years-ý
talked witli, or even beeli
girl as this; and! the sudd,
bis pulses whicli lier neRu
warned bim to keep watcl
said until he had learned'
souglit hlm out.

'F'O avoid the appearail
JIing lier too openY,

sllgbtly, so tliat bis
past lier Vo the white tur
tlie windows.

"It's wonderful," she Ba
l'You mean the storm T"

of amusement came to 1
"It would be more intei,
allowed a little more te
present there Is novtlng
snow.,,

'lis that the only WSv,
you?" She turned to 105l
a trille disappointed.

:II don't exactly underst
"Wrhy, It must affect

most as it touches bis 01
An artist would thinli o!
ground for contrasts-a thi
or paint; a writer ais Oln
written down in words,»

Baton understood. Sb«
more -plainiy have asked
was.

"And an engineer,
sait!, easiiy, "would thinkl
an element to be include
mulas-an x, or an a, 01
put Iu somewbere and 1
or squared se that the 1
was flguring shoult! nOV I
its weigbt."

",Oh-se that is tbe wl
Vbinking of It?"

l'Yeu mean," Eafnec
dlrectly, "am I an engilue

::Are you?"
"Oh, no, 1 was onlY ta'

generalities, just as Y1
"Let us go on, then, s

'Il see 1 can't conceal fro:
am doing you the bofl""
wliat You are. A lawYer
o! It in the ligbt o! d"'1
create and the subseqP'E
ties of litigation." $118 1
pause. "«A business 'nia"
It lntn ,iccount, as he ba.s
account ail things la natui
It would deiay transPOfta
or aid the wlnter wbeat."

"Oir stopý cempetitioll
lie observet! more interei

The flash of satisfa-ctionl
te ber face and as iulcitiy
and faded sbowet! hi111
she was on the riglittrc

"Buines,"she qald.
'<wil-how is iV the. rie
It?-will marsbali t-s Col
sent! ont its generals 1)
brigades o! snowplYws,
command of regil18
shovelers andi its qs te
Vo brlng back word of h
the creps."1

"'Yon taik," ho saItl
were a war."1

b1lher terms." ?,b
"In h1gber terns

attempting te malte his t
but a sut!den bitterues
travet! by tV. "or lu Og

"Wby, in higher, S
mant!lng greater eOu
votion, greatei' detrna

s If-sacrifice."



THlE COURTIER.

lakes you say that ?"
3 thernselves say it, Mr.
i aIl the observers in this
1r say it when they say that
inlost no cowards and very

Ings among ail the millions
sort of men at the front.
1 flot say the same 0f those
3ululons under the normal
of everyday business life."
lained s'lent, thougli she
l'lm to reply..

0W that is s0, Mr. Eatoa,"
«Que has only to look on
of any great city to find

Of mn who have noV haJ.
lge and determination to
,heir share of the ordinary
ife. Recruiting officers ean
,an off the streets and make
licher of hlm, but no one
0 sure of finding a satisfac-
Dyee in that way. Doesn't
that daily life, the cvery-

ýss of earning a living and
le ,s share in the workaday
lands mrater qualities than

had flush-d eagerly as sUn
larlcer, llvid flush answere i
oni his.

oIpport*unities for evil an"
00o," Uc asserted almost

o you men?"
'eit, for lies, for trenehery,
e! Violence is the evil of
Violence is the evil most
!5sd, even if 1V chocs not
'Wn Punishinent iîpnn itself.
lany of those men you slIeak
breets have been deliber-

eilessîY, even snvagely sac-
borne business sxpedisncy,
Ire' dsstroyed, their hope
Souls Storm of passion,
Iiiing she could not divine,
ing him.
ýan," she asked after an in-
rnce, "that you, Mr. Eaton,
sacriflced in sueh a Way?*'
ýli talking ln generalities,"
lleffectively.
ýhat she sensed the untruth-

these last words. Her
ug forehsah and her eyes

OWY With thought. Eaton
]y bilent. The train roared
'le trestie, giving a sharp
gray, snow-sWept Watsr far

IMllY Rarriet Domse seemed
de hem decision.
YOu bhouch meet my father,

"she said. "Would you

Ot rePly at once He kflew

'lth greater surprise.
lke te meet hlm, yes," ho

,-he hesltated, trled to
'er Without effending her,
Y he had affrontsd her,-
ýý, MIS$ Dorne."
led at hM, mebuffsd and

an." TUe sentence, ob-
s ("le she feit it better flot
-A8 though he reeognizsd

flbe Xflust Wibh the couver-
ýrId he got up. She -rose

Yenu into your car, if you're
herLe" ho offemsd.
ý1Oke, as he went With ber
ýx car; and at the section
Iather sat, 'Eatou bo-s

et vemy, who coldly
8nod, and left her. Eaton
IOhis o Wf car and sat

hoIhts lu mach confusion.
rhe hah coule to, talklng

bOuit himnself, even though
t frOIn the first that that

heWas trying ta make hlm
L* IObIag hlb common sense?
elf-llOrnmand ou whIch he
nted that he had damred to

'ndeserting hlm? He f2it
nOt see'Harriet tiorne

At first this wnr, ai he
_s hesat, pale and quiet.

"carY at the snow-flakes
hVucluielted on the win-
"In, hs theughts grew«
Il Avery be had recog-
tt instinct wbich so
l''1e the persoua1ities oe

. elernv frnrn tbhs Qti'i-

Millons of Dollars Given-
Millions of Belgians Fed-
Yet Millions More Are Needed

Nothing else bas evcr so roused the indignation and practical
syrnpathy of the English-speaking world as the fate of Belgium.

At the :flrst cali for help somle of the leading business men of
neutral United States organized the Belgian Relief Committee, arranging
with the British Government ta co-operate, and with the Germans ta keep
their hands off -and the work of feeding the starving Belgians began.

Since then many million dollars have
been contmibuted te the Belg inn Relief
Fund, chisfly in the British Empire and
the United States, about haîf of it coming
from Belgians living i.n these countries.
The wodrul efcient Relief Cern-
rnittee bave spent this money se carefully
that un average of $2.50 hns fed ench
dependent Belgian family nmonth. Thus
the nation bas been saved alive-so far.

But only se far 1 TUs number of
Belgilans dependent on the Fund is steadily
groving ns their littie hoards of food and
money run out. Help is needed now more
than everb

Senè
Provincial C<

Semi Cheques
Payable to
treasare

59 St. p
mon!

Germans are driven out. If it is net
supplied, ahl that bus been donc cannot
save the country froma wholesale star-
vation for two weeks 1

If yon bave been centributing te the
Belgin Relief Fund, and se keeping some
woman, chihd, family or families alive,
don't leave thern te starve 1 If you have
net donc inuch yot, spamo a little of your
plenty for some of the hundreds whe are
daily forced te join the bread lines at the
Relief stations. The Relief Committee
appeal pnrticularly for regular monthly
contributions sufficient te feed one, or

f//I/I 7/ l~

Ix

/
t,

Ni

efoe-and will be tii! tUe I better stil, several Belgian familles.

Iyour. subscription weely, monthly, or In one lump surn te Local or

ommitteco, or

Belg.in Rc1ief rubnd
eter St.,

____$2.50 Feeds a Delgiau Famlly a MoutLu.

S CHO 0L S A ND CO0L LE GE S

Moultn Cole - ROYAL VICTORIAcolleCOLLEGE
Au cadrni Dpafmen o Meastr nIvrsiMariclàtonMONTREAL.

musle and art departrnents. Erceptional 0rnvortunitles with a h eienilClg
deltgbtful horne life' iees moderate. Iteopens September 2Otb.Th eintaColg
WrIte for Calendar. Miss H. S. ills, B.A.. D. Paed.. Principal. *for womnen students of

34 BLOOR STREET ECAST. TORONTO McGILL UNIVERSITY.

W oodstoc C le Courses lead to degree lu
lif Arts separate in the main from.ForBothose for men, but under identi-

cal conditions; and to degrees
Teaches rnanb3 Individnality i boys and young moen. Prepares for in rnusic.
commercial and professional. lite. Intelectua. ps1cai and m& o popetsauanfra

training facaiities unexceiied. Large campus. beautifai. Fo rsetsadIfra
high location. ReoVens septeniber lSth. Soecial oumr" tre
for FrMer$' sons. ovemborer1>MSaI Write for 6USh tion aipplyto the Waren

A. T.Msceii. B.A.. Principal._________________
WOODSTQOI< ONT. STAMPS AND COINS.

ZicrfttZ DPI âme LuWi SCOOGS <UUmIit
Carefut Overslght. Tbereugh Instruction.I
LargePlaYlng PlIds. Excellentisituation.

MEV. 1>. BRUCE MACDOXALD., MA.. LLD.
Calendar sent on application. iisamasterj

ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE
Anid Cona.ervatory of Music and Art, WhltbY, Ontario-

A SCHOOL OF IDEALS AND AN IDEAL SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
T-Teunltbful. pitrsu location wlth the outdoolr advanteages of the coun-

try a, weIl as the cultural IilMuences of Toronto, whlch Is only 110 miles away.
-ýcadem1c courses frein Preparatory worlc te Junior Metrlculation. Teacher'a

CertIlcs.tes and First TYear University, Music, ,Art, Ors.tory, Domestic Science.
Com~mercial Wor*, P'bysioal Training by me-ans of an unusually well equilzed
gynasium, large swimmng pont and ,ystemi.tized play.

COLLÊCIE RE.OPENS SEpirEmBER 12TH, 191S.
FOR CALENOAR WRITC REV. F. L. FAREWELL, B.A., PRINCIPAL.

PÂCCÂGEi fre to collketor., for 2 cents
post»ý.@Àmoffer hundred different

foreigx stampe;. catalogue; bingea; five
cents- *W. buy atampa. Mark& Stamp
Ce.. Toronto«

PRINTING.

VUIITING CARDS-4adiea or Gent!.-
mnen's, siuted te, order-4Akt.s styles.

ftfty cents per huinGred, post pald. Frank
H. Barnar. Printer. 35 DuaîdB &t., To-
ronto.

Old Couricrâ Wanted
The following Issues or cana-

dian Courier are required .te
complete sçts:

<Auy persoi whoQ an qu7pply
same at 19ec per copy and -s~t-
age should write this office.

CANADIAN COURIER,
Toronto, Ont.
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New PceAugust lst 1916
The following prices for Ford cars will be
effective on and after August lst, 1916,

Chassis .

Runaboute
Touring Car
Coupelet
T own Car
Sedlan

0 0 $45000

* e

* e

* e

* e

* e

47500
49d1

69500

7 8000
89000

f.ob. Ford, Ontario

These prices are, positive'l- guaranteed against any reduction

before August lst, 1917, but there is no guarantee against an
advance in price at any time.

Ford Motor'ý Company of Canada
Limited

Ford, Onitario

T H-E Eastern Express, iantetseething whirl of snow, bu
maintaining very neariY

scheduled time and even regalr
few lost minutes from hour to lic
110w well pat the middle of the
It sped on across the flatter c(
In its approacli toi the mountain'
ceeded monotonously tbrough tl
ernoon. Baton watched the ci
the snow battle against the warI
the double windows on the wiii
side of the car, until fInally 1
quered and the wiindows becRE
lie knew tbe ret of the outside
cars must have been long befl
merely a wall of white. This ICI
thickening steadlly with the Ir
lng severtty of the storm as tb
proached the Rockies, dIMflle
afternoon daylight within the
dusk.

Presently aIl became black
the windows, and the passenger
the rear cars flled forward to t]
Ing car and then back to their'
-again. Baton took care to avc
Domne party in the dîner. So'
i>orter began making up the be
be occupied that niglit; but as
one was retlrilng. The train
reacli Spokane late in the ev
there would be a stop there !
an hour; and after tbe long
the train, every one seemned
waitlng up for a walk about t
tion before going to bed. But
train slowed, and witli a sud'
mlnlshing of the clatter o! tl
plates ixnder Its wheels and
*pufflngs of exhausted stealu,
Into the lighted trainalieds at t]
Baton sat for some minutes lu1 t
Then lie dïragged his oWercoal
from Its hol, buttoned it
about bis throat, pulled bis tre
cap down on hie head and left i
ÂII along tbe train, vestibule d
the Pullmans bad becu opelnE
the passengers were gettlig 011
a few others, snow-covered a]
hand-luggage, came to board thi
Baton, turning to survey the
slirouded car he had left, fou'
self face to face with Miss
standing alone upo'n the etatic
form.

H ER piquant, beautful fa
Il al!f hidden in the collar

great fur coat she had
Iioardlng the train, and lier
were ruddy witlh the bite of tIl
air.

"You see before you a cas
she voluuteered, smllng.

Hje <elt it neceesary toi talce tl
toue. ,A castaway?" lie Queý
"Cast away by wlom ?"

«By MT. Avery, If you ns
tbougb youm implication that 2
should have ciset me awaY--
at aIl, Mr. Eaton-ie unpleasal

"'There was no0 impllicatliofl
simply InquirY."

I"You should have put it, t
,some other form; YOu sh0ul
asked how 1 came to be lu 80
lug a position.",

*, IIow,' ln this part o! the
Misos Dorne, is not regarded as
tion, but nierely as a form a
tion,1 lie bantered. "It was
employed by the Indian aborie
biabitIng these parte, wlio e%'I
'How's' when passiug eaeb 0
the road. If I liad said '111
miglit simply have replied q1fo1
should have been under the Il
of couslderinig the incident CI

She laugied . "'You do not W
be cloqed."

"INot, 1i11 I know more aol
"'Very welI; you shail knOl

'Mr. Avery brouglit me out to
walk. He remembered, after
mie as far as thie, tiiat Ive
asked my fat'her whether be,
message to be sent froiD lier
commission to execute; S0
bacli to fiud out. 1 have IO

so many minutes that I f
my father wlio lias detaiued
lmperfectly coucealed e
what I am telliug yotl la *
sider that Mr. Avery, bY bis d(
forfieited hie riglit. The fr
plication-for 1 do lmPlY t1l'l
Iýaton-is that you caniiot Y'
avoid off ering to take the PO
lie lia abaudoued.»

111111 1 il il 1 _M -1 10 - ý 1
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ean walk with you?"

Ped hîs hand inside ber arm,
fher siight, active body

lie wind which blew strongly
he station and scattered over
w-lakes blown from the roofs
ti'5, as they walked forward
train. Rer manner had told
shle meant to ignore ber re-
of the morning; but as, turn-
commenced to wallt briskly

Iown the platform, he found
ot wholly right in this.
lust admit, Mr. Eaton, that I
.ng you very well."
rdonîng an offence where no
Tas meant?"
Dartly that-that I re.alized
'e was meant. Partly it is
I do not pass judgment on
do not understand. I could
no possible reasan for your
Lliar refusai."
yen that I might be perhaps
Of ýperson who ought not to

Luced into yaur party ln quite

least of ail. Persons of that
flot admit thernselves to be
id If- 1 have lived for twen-
flot tell you just how xnany

~sort of life I have been
Slive almost since 1 was born,

learning to judge men ln that
I maust have failed ta Use MY
ities."
K You," he returned quietly;
he recoîîected his Instinctive
Iagainst Avery: "'However, 1

LO sure."

ainly waited for him ta go on,
le Dretended ta be concerned
IY wlth guiding ber along the

lu know that you are a mast
raan ?"

1Y in what way, Miss Darne ?"
is: The ordinary man, when
Il shw any curlosity about
answers with a fullness and

irity and eagerness which
3 ay, 'At last you have found

't 'which Interests me!"'

8.4 the only reply you care ta

nl thînk of none more ade-

lng tbat after =y altogether
Idisplay of curloslty regard-
fcani stili do nothing better

lesS, 'without any expectation
1, oni your part,' will deign to
'ýhether 1 arn right or wrong.
511; nmy flrst guess is tbat yau
Ot do'ne mueh walking with
e0mlXen on station platforms--
V flot rnuch of late."1
ýY to do better, If- you'Il tell me
' kno', that?"
do very, wefl. I was nat criti-
rOi1, and I don't have Vo tell

fia n questions; It ls a clair-
dîviller who ls speaklng.",
lty?",
ler 0111Y. MY second guess ls
XU have been abroad In far

1,'ailroad ticket showed as'much

o11 'ne, if it seriously injures
dlfe8teem; but 1 was flot sulf-

4 iterested in you when you
'adthe train, ta observe your

'Whlat 1 know is divined from
'eedin9lY odd and reminiscenit

ýlihyou look at ail thinga
'ou-t this train, this station,

DeWopass'
endnotingreminiscent, 1 sup-

tle WaY 1 look at you?"
(1 YOrefinjustice. You do

nt me a al, so 1 cannot tell;
eecudhardly be any reminîs-

ý'tSlLt1ng beyond this mornlng,

SA Real ThiratQu

SAVE
YOUR.

MONEY.
FOR THE

DOMINION WVAR LOAN
TO BE ISSUED IN SEPTEMBER.

By purchasîng a bond you wili help
to WIN THE WAR and obtain for
yourself an investment of the highest
class yielding a most attractive rate
of interest.

DEPARTMENT 0F FINANCE
OTTAWA.

s,.
-t. *~, -

~ncher

ENROLL NOW
as a shipper on the

TORONTO AND YORK
Radial Railway Company

Here are some of the busy
"recruitlng" towns and villages
on the Metropolitan Division:

TH ORN HILL
RICHMOND HILL
AURORA
NEWMARKET
SCHOMBERG
QUEENSVILLE
KESWICK
JASKSON'S POINT
SUTTON
TORONTO

For full partlceilars as Io «"en-
roliment," apply to the trans-
port department. H-eadquarters,
King and Church Streets, To-
ronto.

WE HAVE IT
"Express Dellvery at Freight Rates"

THE TUSCOCo.f.rt. of Y.u, home
Amerlen and uropean.

(Private Hotel) Moderate rates. Hot and
coId water ln every room.

E. S. EDMONDSON. Prop., shopping dis-
tricet. 235 Jarvis Street. Toronto, Ont.

KING EOWARD MOTEL
Toronto, Canada.

-FIreproof-
Kooeemodatlofl for 750 guesta. $1.50 up.

Âmertean and European Plans.

HOTEL KRAUSMANN
GRILL

EUROPEAN PLAN
Roomu w1th bath $1.00 per day Up.

W. KRAUSMANN, Proprietor.
PleI's Beer on draught. ORCHESTRA.

SPECIAIL 'PALE DRY

Order a c au from your dealer or grocer, or Telephono Uaiui 4203
Bnuy O'xC Brnde

SPECIAL PALE GINGER ALE
BELFrAST STYLE GINGER ALE 109

CREAU SODA LIMONADE
- GINGER SUER ORANGEA&DE

COLA SARSAPARILLA

O'KFEFàcE'STorofto
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